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NEW S D IG EST

Sunny, breezy and 
cold. High In the 
upper lOs to lower 
50s. Wind northwest 
15 to 20 mph.

For moro weather, see Pa»e 2A

SANFORD — Young people from 
more than a dozen Central Florldu 
churches (fathered at (he Sanford 
Civic Center on Saturday for the 
fourth annual Sanford Youth Blast.

Teens (fathered together for a day 
of fun and (fames and Christian 
fellowship. All in all. they said they 
had a (food time.

"We came last year and had a 
great time," said Tina Henricks of 
Maitland. "We w ouldn't have 
missed this lor nothing. This is a

See Blast, Page 5A Taana gathered for tom e team sporls at the Youth Blast Saturday.
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INSIDE
□  Sports
A record-setting exhibition

FORT MYERS — Setting meet' and personal 
records seemingly at will, the Seminole High 
School boys’ track team trashed the Edison 
Relays Friday night at Fort Myers High School. 
Seepage IB - ••

□O pinion
Back to nature

With a stroke of a pen. Gov. Lawton Chiles 
returns a woman's right to nurse.
See Page 4A

Board calls special meeting
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Parks and 

Recreation Advisory Board will hold a special 
called meeting Tuesday.

"One of the big items we need to deal with," 
said Parks and Recreation Director John 
Holland. "Is evaluating the proposals for 
concessionaires at the new Lake Mary Sports 
Complex."

"We've had several excellent proposals." he 
said, "and we need to determine which one to 
choose, then get moving on it so we can have 
the stands operational In the near future."

Holland said since the opening of the sports 
complex several weeks ago. activities are going 
almost continuously every night of the week.

Other Items to be discussed during the 
meeting include a proposed scorcboard/slgn for 
the Lake Mary Lady Rams. The sign had 
previously been approved by the Lake Mary City 
Commission, with the stipulation that proper 
signage be determined prior to construction.

The Advisory Board will also be sclctlng a new 
chairman to serve during this new year.

The meeting Is scheduled to begin at 7:30 
p.m.. Tuesday. Mur. 16. in the city commission 
chambers of the Lake Mary City Hall, 100 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd.

Power Series planned
LAKE MARY -  T h e  G r e a te r  L ake 

Mary/Hcathrow Chamber of Commerce wel
comes all Interested persons to share In an 
Informative Power Series Luncheon. The event 
will be held Thursday. Mar. 18. at Tlmucuan 
Golf and Country Club.

Featured speaker will be Audrey Brewer. Her 
topic will be "How to get the most out of your 
business prospecting ventures."

Tickets for the Power Scries Luncheon are 
$12. Advance reservations arc recommended as 
seating will be limited. The meeting is open to 
all chamber members, prospective members, 
and guests.

For reservations, phone the chamber office at 
333-4748.

‘Whale of a Sale*
SANFORD — RSVP of Seminole County Is 

holding a fund-raiser called "Whale of n Sale" at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Saturday. May 8.

Items are needed such ns glassware, knick- 
knacks, furniture, baby items, etc. Please do not 
bring old clothes, magazines, mattresses or used 
shoes.

All donations may be brought to 1-4 Industrial 
Park any Thursduy morning between the hours 
of 9 a.m.-noon. Volunteers will lie at Warehouse 
C-14 to receive donations.

Any questions should lie referred to RSVP 
office, 323-4440. RSVP is sponsored by the 
Seminole Community Volunteer Progrant. Inc.

From staff rsports

Hog fat on 
a hot griddle

Another "Good Sunday Morning" 
to y’all. Many of you tell me you like 
the longer yarns I write from time to 
lime but then again a lot of you like 
what I've come to call my "tidbit" 
□8«e Stcnstrea, Page a A

Youth groups 
gather for 
Christian fun
By VICKI DaSORMIIR
Herald Stall Writer
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Hard freeze expected

r - r a c e  f o r  c o l d
Temperatures dive after high wind damage

Crimefighters may protest inaction
By VICKI DeBOMIIBII
Herald Staff Writer

By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Area residents blown 
about by high winds Saturday will 
be bracing against the cold today In 
what national weather officials arc 
calling the "storm of the century."

Across the state, a raging winter 
.•t'/umJcillrri nt least l •‘Yprople under

cover of darkness Saturday morn
ing. spawning 50 tornadoes, hurri
cane-force gusts to 109 mph and 
anklr-dccpsnow.

Employees at the East Ocean 
Chinese restaurant in Sanford Sat
urday swept pieces of their red and 
□Sec W eather, Page BA________
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sanford  -  a  group f  |’m through
or citizen*, many from a  o  U I n  n  a  n  H 
t h e  M id  w a y  a n d  “  8  *  ' J1 9  a n a  
Goldsboro areas are U 6  g  g  i fl g  
frustrated with the city c i t y  f 0 T

th e

ansthing. We gotta 
march. 9

-Johnoll Jackson

and county government 
and met on Saturday 
morning to take the 
first steps toward finding 
a solution.

"I've been meeting for 11 years.” said Johnell 
Jackson. "I’m through asking and begging the 
city for anything. We gotta march."

Jackson wants to organize protest marches at 
Sanford City Hall as a means of getting the 
attention of those In power and as a start In 
getting things done.

Jackson, a community organizer who has been 
trying to affect changes in the poverty-stricken 
areas of Sanford for more than a decade, sat In 
charge of the meeting armed with a collection of 
papers, graphs and newspaper clippings half a
□Bee Change, Page 8A

The sign In front of East Ocean Chinese restaurant was shattered by the 
late winter storm.

Johnell Jackson, second from left, talks of plans 
to protest Sanford and the county with (from left)

the Rev. Amos Jones, Evan People, Michael Gray, 
Lenford Sutton and Jerry Thomason.

Eva, Eric, Michael 
their Sanford property by Saturday’s high winds.

on

Sanford man charged with 
kidnapping, robbery, assault
By NICK PFBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — South Florida police say a Sanford 
man and his brother held two women and two 
children hostage while forcing a pawnbroker to 
whom they had taped explosives to pay them 
875.000.

Robert Ryan of Sanford, has been arrested in Pori 
Charlotte. Florida. His brother. Teddy C. Ryan. Jr., 
was arrested In Cumberland. Md.. where he had Just 
been hired os city manager.

According to Major Blob Miller, with the Bureau of 
Law Enforcement In Port Charlotte, the case started

when the brothers, along with a female real estate 
agent, Joyce Zirco, her child, and another child went 
to a house offered for rent by Steven Duke, owner of 
Westchester Gold, a pawn shop In Port Charlotte.

"They then called Duke to the house, and when he 
arrived, one of the brothers held the women and 
children hostage, while the other reportedly taped 
explosives to Duke, and forced him to drive to his 
pawn shop. He forced Duke to open the safe, and 
took In excess of875,000." Miller said.

"Both men then fled from the area."* Miller said, 
"and no one was Injured In the incident."

Charlotte County detectives arrested Robert Ryan 
□Be# Charges, Page BA
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Judge rules man incompetent
JACKSONVILLE — A man charged with killing an 

acquaintance by setting her on lire at a service station Is 
Incompetent to stnnd trlnl. a Judge ruled.

Two court-appointed mental health experts concluded 
Maltyar Zadelt "was probably Insane at the time of the alleged 
crime."

Zadcli. 23. is charged with first-degree murder in the burning 
death of Beverly Taylor, 34, last year. She was doused with 
gasoline, set on (Ire with a cigarette lighter and died two weeks 
later from bums that covered 80 percent of her body.

Court-appointed psychiatrist Ernest C. Miller and 
psychotherapist Beth Shadden said In a report Thursday to , 
Circuit Judge John D. Southwood that Zadch told them he was 
hallucinating at the time of the offense.

"lie denies hallucinations now. but at the time of the alleged 
offense, he remembers the decedent becoming ‘bigger and 
bigger' and a crcaturc-llkc apparition coming from her 
stomach." their report said.

The report said ZadeU—appears to suffer from a mental 
disorder similar to schizophrenia, except that tt lasts on\v a 
week to six months. He also might suffer from paranoid 
schizophrenic disorder, the report said.

Clemency request withdrawn
TALLAHASSEE — A man who killed his comatose daughter 

after losing hope she would ever recover from a freak recllner 
chair accident has withdrawn his request for clemency.

Chnrlcs Griffith decided not to pursue hts bid for a reduced 
sentence with Gov. Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet after his 
cx-wlfc said she still feared him and claimed he was simply 
trying to gain sympathy.

Grtmtli was sentenced to a minimum of 25 years for the 1085 
shooting death of his 3-year-old daughter, Joy. as she lay 
comatose In a Miami hospital after getting trapped in a recllner 
chulr and nearly suffocating.
Networks vie for rights to Purvis story

FORT LAUDERDALE — Producers are vying for the tights to 
the story of John Purvis, a schizophrenic man wrongly 
convicted of murdering a woman and her daughter.

"I've never seen this much Interest In a story," said Allen 
Jacobi, who has been an entertainment attorney since 1078. 
He's handling negotiations for Purvis.

Five to seven television networks and motion picture 
companies are bidding for story tights, said Jacobi.

Purvis, 51. was convicted of the November 1983 strangula
tion und stabbing of Susan Hamwl of Fort Lauderdale, and the 
murder of her 18-month-old daughter, Shane, who died of 
dehydration when left unattended in her crib.

He was sentenced to life in prison.
Purvis was freed In January after a Las Vegas man told 

police that he and a second man had been hired by Hamwl's 
estranged husband to kill Susan Hamwl. Paul Hamwl, a 
wealthy developer In Aspen. Colo., and the second suspect, 
Paul Serlo of Texas, were Jailed In January.

From Associated Pratt reports
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A dog’s life
Proud pet lovers show support of local Humane Society

By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Staff Writer____________

Taking care of abused and 
abandoned animals Is the Job of 
the Humane Society of Scmlnolo 
County, and business Is boom
ing. The people who adopt pets 
have high praise for the work 
being done.

H um ane Society D irector 
Norma Spivey said the current 
fund-raising effort will help to 
pay for operations as well as the 
new Bo Simpson Puppy Room, 
named In honor of a recently 
deceased board member.

During 1992, the Humane 
Society, which Is funded by 

-4MKIons; took In 2,485 dogs*- 
and cats. She said 152 assorted 
other animals Including birds, 
rabbits, lizards, squirrels, pigs, 
ferrots. ham paters, chickens and 
ducks were also brought to the 
society office on County Home 
Road last year.

For about two months, the 
contribuUon of an anonymous 
benefactor has funded a senior 
adoption program to match free 
pets with senior citizens. The 
program Is similar to the Purina 
Pets for People program. The 
humane society is on a waiting 
list , to enroll In that program, 
Spivey said.

Two re s id en ts , one from 
Longwood, the other from Lake 
Mary love their pets which are 
full fledged members of the 
respective families now.

In a round.about way. Hurri
can e  A ndrew  lead  to one 
puppy's adoption. After the 
s to rm  by-passed  Sem inole 
County. Longwood resident 
Ronda Caylor and her room
mates decided to donate their 
stockpile of bottled water to the 
humane society. *

"We went out to the shelter." 
Caylor said, "to drop off the 
water and there she was In a 
cage In the middle of the floor."

"She was this little ball of 
black Ruff, with very big paws,"

Longwood resident Ronda Caylor plays with "Bear," the black 
Labrador puppy aha adopted from the Humane Society of Seminole 
County. At 45-pounds, the teething seven-month-old pup is still 
growing.

she added, with a smile de
scribing the black Labrador, 
Chow mixed breed pup. "I fell in 
love with her Immediately."

Bear Is becoming a good guard 
dog. Although frisky and anx
ious to get very close to visitors, 
the seven-month-old. 45-pound

Ruppy Is very protective. She 
as developed a deep, threaten

ing bark  she m akes when 
strangers ring the doorbell.

She has made friends with the 
household's cats too. "She loves 
them, especially the kitten." 
Caylor said. "They are her chew 
toys,” she adds In Jest. When the 
felines have had enough play, 
they leave.

Walking with her adoptive 
“ mom" and playing with a

frlsbec are nice, but Bear's 
favorite activity Is going for a 
rides in the car or truck, Caylor 
says.

A lthough  she  has o ften  
thought of volunteering at the 
Humane Society, if she could 
find a few hours a week, Caylor 
said, "I couldn't work there 
because I’d take every single 
animal home with me. And I’d 
probably go after the people who 
abuse anim als. I don 't un
derstand how someone can 
abuse animals."

Bear Is the second dog she has 
adopted from the Humane Soci
ety. The first one was Lucky, an 
abused German Shepard mixed 
breed.

Her previous owners had ap

parently hit her with a broom. 
Caylor said anytime she saw a 
broom. Lucky would freakout. 
When Caylor moved Into a very 
small apartm ent, she gave 
Lucky to a friend who has a 
fenced backyard and two young 
sons, who adore the dog.

In addition to adopting pets. 
Caylor supports the Humane 
Society by donating Items to the 
society’s thrift shop.

Becoming a foster parent to a 
pet, prompted Lake Mary resi
dent Rlkkl Bruce to adopt her 
dog from the society. To fulfill a 
New Year's resolution, Bruce 
decided to volunteer at the 
society office. While helping 
walk^dogK^WtejinM^'Angel ’J"

p r o b l e m s .  I n c l u d i n g  
heartw orm s, ringworm and 
scabies. As a foster parent, 
Bruce took Angel home, cared 
for her and took her to scheduled 
veterinary appointments.

"S he was very frail and 
wouldn't leave my side," Bruce 
recalls. Now. however she roams 
the backyard and barks to alert 
the family when the door bell 
rings.

Under the foster parent pro
gram, Bruce said the family had 
a chance to get to know the dog, 
before taking the step to adopt. 
Bruce said they also made sure 
the health problems had been 
cured before they adopted Angrl. 
Angel has since been renar v;d 
Daisy after the dog In the 
Dagwood comic strip.

"I'm a proud mama." Bruce 
said. "I couldn't be happier with 
my dog."

She also noted that one of her 
grow n d a u g h te rs . C hery l, 
adopted a cat from the humane 
society. She entered the cat In a 
contest sponsored by a national 
cat food company and ended up 
winning a trip to California.

The Humane Society has a 
co n fid en tia l an im al abuse  
hotline 323-8685.

Stenstrom—
i Continued from Page 1A

, -»• .♦*« « column*.
For example, a few weeks ago I 

wrote thnt the school board’s 
nurse buck In the 1920s, 1930s 
und 1940s was u "Miss" Lamb, 
hut I admitted that I couldn't 
rccull her first name. But a lot of 
you reuders did and let me 
know. It was "Dorothy" Lamb.

Also, not long ago I wrote 
about Harvey's Restaurant. It 
was n 24-hour eatery on the 
southeast corner of Seventh and 
F ren ch . J u s t  a b o u t every 
Atlantic Coast Line railroader 
stopped at Harvey's either going 
out on a run nr coming In. A lot 
of the ACL folks stopped at 
I larvey's place going or coming.

I think I (old you Harvey's had 
l lie best 15-ccut bowl of chill you 
ever tasted. Then t'other night 
former Sanford Mayor Sonny 
Raborn buzzed inc und had me 
talk to the gent who managed 
the restaurant. Ills name was 
Eddie Knapp.

The business was owned by

another ACL railroader. Harvey 
-M c C e u lly . K n a p p -w a a ' a* 
brother-in-law to Peggy Knapp, 
who at one time managed 'the 
Beacon Dairy store on the 
northwest comer of Third and 
Magnolia.

Eddie later became an In
dependent Life Insurance agent 
and even later an Independent 
company executive In Jackson
ville. He's now 84. retired, and 
still goes to the company's 
annual convention. This year 
Eddie's going to Las Vegas. 
Eddie was In Sanford to attend 
the funeral of an In-law. (By the 
way. during my recent trip to 
California I found out the Nevada 
gambling mecca Is still known to 
many "prune pickers" as "lost 
wages.") Prune pickers? Ycpl 
tha t's  what they call native 
Californians.

About a year ago we wrote 
about another old tim er — 
Julian Vam. I reported about a 
nice chat I had with him abut 
railroading since he had lolled 
many years for the ACL. You 
probably read In the Herald that

Vam, a native of Sanford, passed 
-away^-He' was 87. He was a 
conductor.

Vam was also a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and a member of that congrega
tion 's famed m en 's Sunday 
school class taught by the late 
Seminole County attorney and 
Jurist. Judge R.W. Ware, for 
50-some years.

Got a note from Mrs. Shelia 
Britt Cameron. Remember the 
"Way Back When" photo the 
Herald ran In a Monday edition 
of Seminole High School's 1935 
graduating class? Try as we did 
to get all the names right we got 
one wrong and missed another. 
In the photo we listed one of the 
Pope Girls as "Dorothy" when It 
should have been "Maijoric." 
And in the list of those absent 
when the photo was taken we 
did not include the name of 
Margaret Bennett.

Our old friend and retired 
p lu m b e r, A rchie H a rrie tt, 
buzzed us recently to say that he 
has a collection of milk bottles

from -Just.about every Sanford 
Dairy that ever operated here. 
He has bottles from Beacon 
Dairy. Sem inole Cream ery. 
Spencer's Dairy,' Spencer-Hardln 
Dairy, White's Dairy. Steven's 
Dairy. Parker's Dairy, Benson's 
Dairy and, of course. Bigger's 
Dairy.

Old Arch called us again to tell 
us that a fellow named George 
W. Chestnut once had a grocery 
store on the southwest comer of 
Second and Palmetto. It seems 
Chestnut later sold the building 
to Mr. Plxler (whose Initials I 
cannot recall). Ptxler operated a 
dry cleaning business there for a 
number of years before It was 
tom down to make room for BUI 
Holler's Chevrolet dealership.

The Plxlers had two sons. I'm 
not exactly sure about this but I 
believe one of the sons was 
named Billy. He was a Winn- 
Dixie meat cutter for many 
years.

Anyway. Harriett also re
membered that the Sanford Fire 
Department's only station at 
that time was on the east side of

The n&trien had a 4>ul
can't Imagine where they'd got 
the name for jh c  dog. He whs 
called "Bull, 'm e  firemen also 
had a pet moncky known ns 
"Pete."

When Sanford would have a 
parade, Bull would participate In 
the march with Pete riding on 
the dog's back. Pete also had 
a n o th e r  a t t r i b u t e .  W hen 
Chestnut had his store the late 
assistant chief, R.T. Thomas, 
could give Pete a nickel. Pete 
would scamper to Chestnut's 
store and buy a package of 
chewing gum. After Chestnut 
closed his store It became Plx- 
ler's. Pete would then go to 
Robert's Grocery at First and 
Palmetto. Later Robert's moved 
the grocery to the northwest 
corner of Second and Mugnolln 
where it operated for ycurs.

Back to tile Harriett family: 
I'm sorry to report that one of 
my old classmates. Angus Har
riett. passed away recently. 
Angus was a member of the

2 wed
and was an attorney In Palatka 
for the rest of JiB life. La* 
summer Arfgus was' in SahforB 
for the 55th reunion of the class 
of ’37. We knew Angus wasn't In 
the best of health. But we sat at 
the same table with him and I 
can say there wasn't a single 
person there who enjoyed that 
event more than Angus.

He played football for Semi
nole High. In 1936, he was the 
starting right end for the local 
eleven. It was during Seminole's 
first possession of the ball In the 
opening game of the season 
against the Panthers in Eustls. 
Harriett caught a long pass from 
quarterback (now Dr.) John 
Morgan foratouchdown.

i yc 
shemurchcs on. Somebody told me 

the other day that It seems 
forever to reach 40 years of age. 
But ut 40 you're over the hill and 
start coasting downward. And 
the years go by like hog fat 
melting on a hot griddle.

LOTTERY
MIAMI - Hero a re  the  

winning numbors selected  
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5
10-0-33-35-20

C ask s
1-9-2

Play 4
9-8-8-7
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P " 1
Today: Sunny, breezy and 

cold. High in the upper 40s to 
lower 50s. Wind northwest 15 to 
20 mph.

Tonight: Clear and quite cold 
with frost and freezing tempera
tures. Low In the mid to upper 
20s. Light wind.

Monday: Sunny and cool. High 
around 60.

Extended forecast: Monday: 
Clear and cold. Lows ranging 
from the mid 30s north to the 
lower 40s south. High In the 
lower to mid 60s. Tuesday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and not quite as cold. 
Low in the mid to upper 40s 
north to lower 50s south.

City
Daytona Baach
FI. Laud Baach
FortMyera
Galnetvllle
Homey lead
Jacksonville
Key Weal
Lakeland
Miami
Pentacola
Saratota
Tallahattee
Tampa
Vero Beach
W Palm Beach
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73
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31 
34 
3t 
St 
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73 U 
10 
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4754
55
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00
00
00
00
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00
00
.00
00II00
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00
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U T 1 B C I E 9  O V T L U U R

* *
SUNDAY 
Clear 50-30

MONDAY 
Clear 63-42

TUESDAY 
PU ycldy 73-46

WEDNESDAY
PUycldy 73-43

THURSDAY 
PUycldy 73-48

®  €
FIRST
April 29

O
FULL
Aprils

manes

LAST 
March 15

NEW 
March 22

SUNDAY:
BOLUNAB TABLES Min. 10:40 
a.m.. 11:05 p.m.; MaJ. 4:30 a.in., 
4:55 p.m. TIDEBs D aytona
Beachs highs. 12:29 a.m.. 12:42

&m.: lows. 6:49 a.m.. 6:54 p.m.: 
t «  Sm yrna Bcacht highs. 

12:34 a.m.. 12:47 p.m.: lows. 
6:54 a.m.. 6:59 p.m.: Cocoa 
Booch: highs. 12:49 a.m.. 1:02 
p.m.: lows. 7:09 a.m.. 7:14 p.m*

I

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
yesturday wutf 53 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
60. os recorded by the Nutlonul 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ Saturday 's high...............73
□Barom etric prcssure.29.eB  
□Balativo Humidity....54 pet
□W inds..............Weat 25 mph
□BalnfaU.................... 1.52 In.
□Today's sunset.....6:23 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise • ••• 6:35

li Waves ore 1 
loot and choppy. Current is to 
the north with u water tempera
ture of 66 degrees. New Bmymn 
Beech: Waves arc two feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the north, 
with u water temperature of 66 
degrees.

Bt. A nfnstine to  Jn p lto r Inlot
Today: Wind west to north

west 25 to 30 knots. Seas 8 to 12 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
extremely rough.

Tonight: Wind northwest 20 
knots. Seas 4 to 7 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy.

NATIONAL
Temperaturet Indicate 

and ov*fnlghl low lo 3 a.m 
City
Anchorag«
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Baltimore 
Billing*
Birmingham 
Bltmarck 
Belie 
notion
Burlington,Vt. 
Charlatton.se.
Chariot ton.W.Va. 
Charlotte.N C.
Chayanna 
Chicago 
Clara land 
Concord.N H.
Oallat Ft Worth 
Denver 
Oat Moinet 
Detroit 
Honolulu 
Houtton 
Indianapolis 
Jackton.Mlu 
Kan tat City 
Lat Vagat 
Little Rock 
Lot Angelet 
Memphit 
Milwaukee 
Mplt SI Pawl 
Nath villa 
New Or leant 
New York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoenli 
Pilttburgh 
Portland .Maine 
SI Louit 
Salt Lake City 
Seattle
Wathingten.0  C

prevlout dey't high
EST.

Hi Lo Prc etw
44 75 .12 clr
a 31 1.73 d r
44 33 .27 clr
43 31 .40 clr
34 It cdy
17 27 1.15 edy
n 03 01 cdy
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The dash warning on a vintage Corvette spotted In Sanford 
recently reminds the driver not to open windows when speed 
exceeds 140 mph.

•Motorcycle Accidents 
•Boat Accidents *Drownlng
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•Defective Products______ » Meulcal Malpractice
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Warrant arrests mads
•  Leroy Leon Fisher, 29, 2171 W. 18th St„ Sanford, was 
charged tn connection with possession of a controlled 
substance. He was arrested at his home. He was taken to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held without bond.
•  Walter Cain, 30. 1000 W. 13th St., Sanford, was charged 
with violating the terms of his probation on charges of 
possession of cocaine. We was found walking on Mulberry 
Ave., Sanford. He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held without bond.
•Craig Eric Qlenn, 33, 1101 E. 7th St.. Sanford, was charged 
with violating the terms of his probation on charges of burglary 
and possession of burglary tools. He was arrested at home and 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held 
without bond.
•Nicholas Anthony Oromak, 33. 1601 Stanley St.. Longwood, 
was charged with violating the terms of his probation on 
charges of cocaine. He was arrested at his home and taken to 
the John E.,Polk Correctional Facility. Bond was set at 83,000 
after his first appearance.
•Edgar Lemon Jr.. 42. 2661 24th St., Sanford was charged 
with failure to appear In court on theft charges. He Is currently 
an Inmate at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Domestic violence
James Phillip Mullen. 30. 295 Pathway Ct., Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police report that he allegedly pushed his wife against the 
wall In their home during nn argument. They said he also 
reportedly pushed her over a chair.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $2,500 bond.

Loitering leads to arrest
Charlie Leon William Boykins Jr.. 24. 3395 O'Neal St., 

Sanford, was charged with loitering to engage In narcotic 
activity and with resisting arrest without violence when he was 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said he was observed loitering outside a service station 
on Celery Avenue, Sanford. As officers approached him he ran 
behind the store and tried to elude police. Police found him a 
short distance away.

Near where he was found they also found a white substance 
cut Into pieces that they suspected might be crack cocaine, but 
It tested negative for cocaine.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
■freldcn SBOObaad— —

Sheriff mulls 
next step after 
‘panty raid’

D r t u r e t m f l w m & d
Bobby Cofleld, 22. 1612 Peach Ave., Sanford, was charged 

with possession of cocaine with the Intent to distribute and 
with resisting arrest without violence by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said they responded to an area across the street from a 
grocery store on 13th Street where an informant told them 
Cofleld would be and that he would have cocaine In his 
possession.

When police approached, they said, he (led on foot. Police 
said he threw aside a package that they recovered. They said It 
contained cocaine.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $5,000 bond.

By SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD-Semlnole County 
Sheriff Don Esllngcr said Friday 
he would consult his attorney 
before making any decision on 
how to proceed with court cases 
seeking temporary restraining 
orders and permanent Injunc- 
tlons to close two lingerie model* 
Ing shops.

On Feb. 26. Esllnger filed civil 
court cases against Robert D. 
Morgan ow ner of F an tasy  
L in g e rie  and  K en n e th  R. 
Rlckllck owner of Ter 

1<iT9nip<ing to 
nesses down.

At a court hearing Friday. 
Ju d g e  Newm an Brock d e 
termined through questioning 
the attorneys that neither store 
Is open for business. He told 
attorney Dan Broderson, who 
represents Esllngcr In the case, 
It would be up to the petitioner 
(Esllnger) to determine how he 
would like to proceed because 
closing the stores was the Intent

of the civil suits.
"I've got to get with Dan 

Broderson to discuss what hap
pened," Esllnger said, "Before I 
make any statement. I need to 
get together with Mr. Broderson 
and determ ine the avenues 
available to me."

An attorney appeared for 
Morgan at the hearing and 
r e q u e s te d  a c o n tin u a n c e  
because he had not been notified 
of the suit until recently and had 
not had time to prepare a case. 
Attorney David Wasscrman rep
resenting Morgan told the Judge 
his client had not operated

PERSONAL TAX SERVICE ft BOOKKEEPING, INC.
560 Weldon Blvd. — Lake Mary, FL 32746

_ J407)_322-7199 ___________________

w.,/on./4Moc/.,/o:Tax Preparation at Affordable Rates'
otu* Ffctiiioiyn Individual &

Corporate Tax Preparation 
For Appointment Call: 

Itatxirah A. Sm ith 
MIM8ER (10% Discount with this AD)

TRANSMISSION
/ a: I B  ■ • r

T** 11 r 1~ frir about
snui V iit'M sl. weeks.^fc told the judge he 

could not speak about Morgan's 
future plans, but said for now. 
the business Is closed.

Broderson told the Judge 
certified letters notifying the 
defendants about the cases 
against them had been mailed to 
the business addresses, but that 
the return receipts had not been 
returned. Notices were al*o 
posted on the business doors, he 
said.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
MARK A. MORROW , P.A. 

Personal Injury /Wrongful Death Attorney

0fc*M UKilim* mOVllMI

m e r c h a n d i s e .
■ {> >■ ■.

A p p ly  te r  a  JC P enney 
c h a rg e  account a n d

through March 21st.

Tw o teen-age boys arrested 
in death of Gefmari tourist

HOMESTEAD -  Two boys were being held 
today on charges they fatally shot a  German 
tourist who Intervened os they to steal his wife’s 
purse, police said.

It was the latest Incident of violence against 
tourists which has fueled recent criticism of 
Florida aa being unsafe for visitors.

Jorge Schell. 62. and hla wife, Sonya, 55. were 
returning to their hotel room In this South Florida 
city about 9 p.m. Thursday when two boys 
approached them, Metro-Dade police said.

The boys, ages 16 and 17, were arrested late 
Friday for the slaying and robbery after detectives 
linked them to another robbery earlier Friday, 
said spokesman Israel Reyas.

Schell was shot to death he got Involved In a 
struggle with one of the boys trying to rob his

wife, police said. The two boys (led the scene.
He was taken to Jackson Memorial Hospital, 

where he was later pronounced dead. Ms. Schell 
was uninjured, said Detective Jo Ann Norris. The 
couple's hometown was not being released, she 
said.

Florida Oov. Lawton Chiles has cautioned 
visitors to take the same precautions they would 
at home, such as not walking alone at night, but 
Insisted the state Is safe to visit.

"We know they are as safe In Florida as they 
would be If they had stayed home." Chiles said 
last month.

However, early last month a rash of violent 
crimes against tourists prompted the Canadian 
Automobile Association to Issue a warning to Its 
members visiting Florida.

The statement followed two slayings of Canadi
ans In South Florida.

Casselberry chiropractor sued 
to recover unpaid student loan

A N S W E R I N G
S E R V I C E

■ylAMORA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer______________

ORLANDO-A Casselberry chi
ropractor haa been aued for 
nearly $15,000 by the U.S. 
Attorney in an attempt to recov
er an unpaid atudent loan.

U.S. A ttorney Robert W. 
Genzman filed the civil suit in 
U.S. D istrict Court against 
Wayne P. Brouaaeau. D.C. Fri
day.

The s u itj claims Brousscau 
applied for and received a 
$7,198 loan from the Health 
Education Aaslatance Loan

(HEAL) Program while he was a 
student at the Life Chiropractic 
College In Marietta. Georiga. The 
complaint claims that upon 
graduation. Brouaaeau failed to 
pay back the loan.

"A lthough  num erous de
mands have been made 
Brousscau to repay these 
he continues to avoid this ob
ligation while providing full time 
chiropractic services from his 
office in Casselberry." according 
to a U.S. Department of Justice 
news release.

The case seeks to recover 
$14,447.92 from Brousscau.

against 
e funds.
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E D I T O R I A L S

feeding 
is a natural act

The- Florida Ivqgtolaime and Gov. Lawton 
Chiles have put the mystique of women's 

"Breasts back where It always belonged.
A new law signed Tuesday makes Florida

the first state In the nation to guarantee a 
woman's right to breast-feed In public. 
Breast-feeding mothers can no longer be 
charged under any Florida obscenity, lewd- 
ncss or public nudity laws.

Chiles was prudent to divorce breast
feeding mothers from nude dancers and 
nubile bare-breasted thong-suited babes on 
the beach, Infractions still punishable under 
public nudity laws. Sexually explicit conduct 
Is far removed from the act of soothing and 
caring for a crying, hungry Infant.

Somewhere along the line; long after 
pioneer mothers lovingly fed their young 
while blazing trails across America, long after 
gentile ladies early In this century fed 
nature’s perfect food to whimpering babies at 
church services and socials; the concept of 
breasts changed.

Movie producers, advertising directors and
men's magazine moguls mad for mammary 

Infernalglands lumped all female breasts into one 
titillating thought: Sex objects sell.

But the breasts at which babies nurse are 
not sex objects. They represent nature's 
mysterious power to allow us to feed our
young. They represent human bonding In Its 
‘ dei ......... “simplest, most beautiful form. They represent 

motherhood.
Chiles, with some prodding from a daughter 

who has breast fed, signed the bill that 
endorses breast-feeding as the preferred way 
to nurse ah infant, stating Its goal Is to end 
Ignorance based on archaic and outdated 
moral taboos.

Moral taboos only dreamt of In the latter 
half of this century. Chiles, with the strobe of 
a pen. Joined pioneer mothers from 100 years 
ago
once again l

pen. Joined pioneer mot 
go with mothers today pioneering the right 
nee again to feed their babies In public.

L E T T E R S

Bike racks needed
We are new residents to Sanford and the 

Cham ber of Commerce should hire us as 
cheerleaders! We live on our boat at Lake Monroe 
Marina. This places us in the center of town. The 
huge seawall with viewing benches, many parks, 
the county buildings, all well kept and beautifully 
landscaped, makes this a  remarkable place to live. 
We do not plan to leave for summer therefore 
becoming "snow birds." We have a post office box,
a family doctor, checking account, library cards 

] work In the near future.and hopefully will find i 
I asked one of the merchants why there seems to 

be no bicycle racks available for customers In front 
of stores or restaurants. The shop owner stated 
"we don't want riff-raff on bikes to park their bikes 
and collect aluminum all over our public places." 
We who depend on bike transportation are not 
allowed on the sidewalk and really, are subject to 
rudenessi and Inconsideratlon* from some 
merchants. If we park our bikes without them
being attached to a stand or something secure, we 

idstand the chance of someone throwing the bicycle 
in the back of a truck and taking off. even though 
the bike may be locked.

Maybe the "rtff-rafT' could be discouraged by 
placing a few signs staUng "parking of bikes for
patrons only.'

We love this place, we want to become your
neighbors. Please give us a few well-placed bike 

ickaracks so we may dine and patronize downtown 
Sanford.

Mary Harris Green well 
Sanford

Berry's World

•We've done ill WE'VE DONE IT! We have cre
ated a show that will intuit EVERYBODY'S in 
teiligonce.”

Accolades to our noble educators
How wonderful It Is to be recognized by your 

peers, as a master teacher. Congratulations are 
in order for all of Seminole County teachers 
selected as teacher of the year, this year, and In 
post years.

Education Is the noblest of professions. The 
future of generations Is entrusted to those who 
train our children. Master teachers possess a 
quality that encourages youth to explore learn
ing as "the adventure" of their life. These 
teachers facilitate the acquisition of knowledge 
and simultaneously the development of a sauf de 
savolr (thirst for knowledge). This becomes the 
catalyst to freeing children to question theories

LURLENE
SW EETING

opposed to classroom lecturing. Hands on 
learning brings back recollections of John 
Dewey’s learn by doing theory.

Gretchen Schapker. principal of Seminole High 
School, believes th a t the  P rincip les of 
Technology course has benefited students Im
mensely. Next year they will be Introducing 
Bio-Technology and Applied Communications.
Bio-Technology will prepare students for contl 
nulng their edu

and make In-depth explorations.
Anyone who knows a master teacher notes the

runselfish expenditure of time devoted to: pre- 
paring Icssonk'/radJ/)t* the written assfif

there is a growing need for more young men to 
become educators. Positive male role models will 
be helpful to youngsters robbed of the presence

ucatlon at the community college. 
Applied Communications will focus upon career 
preparation and employability.

Woodruff not only Is held In high esteem by his 
peers, but also by the members of the congrega
tion of First Presbyterian Church. Woodruff has' 
been a lifetime member. Unlike many young 

who do not affiliate with

grading papers and all of the little things that are 
necessary to promote a positive learning envi
ronment equipped with multiple resources.

Master teachers are not only in charge of 
formal learning but the Informal learning that

a male mle model In the household, by the^colleflog^nec^Ti^j who do not afnllatcwltr^a 
B y j f c W o r c e  or single parenthood. c1mi^^Rt«S59Bw^V..cJvely partlcIpafeZTnTTnP

transpires as children develop skills for living 
ti»*'together with dignity and respect for one 

another.
During these times of great societal changes

I happen to know one of the master teachers 
selected this year who Is a very positive role 
model In this communtiy. He is a lifetime 
resident of Sanford. He Is Art Woodruff, 
Principles of Technology teacher, at Seminole 
High School. I recall how excited and en
thusiastic Woodruff was last summer when he 
was selected to participate In a national program 
that focused upon experiential learning as

life of his church.
He has Just completed his tenure as an elder, a 

position he was elected to by the congregation. 
He Is the levyJtr'bf 2d Something. a young 
people's group and serves on the Pastor 
Nominating Committee.

Accolades to all of the teachers cited as 
teachers of the year and particularly to Art 
Woodruff.
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fj E L L E N G O O D M A N

Spending out, sacrificing in
BOSTON — No one recorded the exact 

moment when the motto of the 1080s — You 
Can Never Be Too Rich or Too Thin • was 
thrown into the trashbtn of history. But we do 
know that too rich has now been dubbed 
greedy and too thin has become anorexic.

Living Well is no longer the best revenge, but 
a sign of profligacy and proof of shortsighted
ness. It may even be a  warning sign that sends 
you to a  12-step program.

look like a spendthrift.
If the Frugal Zealot worked for the Depart

ment of Energy she would direct long debates 
on whether It's cheaper to tum  the lights off 
when you leave the room or leave them on. If 
she worked for health care reform, her plan 
could be summed up In a phrase, "As a general 
rule the best approach to a cold Is patience.”

To put It simply, spending Is out and 
i in. What was once morning In

No. the "Tightwad Gazette" Isn't an econom 
lc recovery program. This Is still a  country that 
measures '

sacrifice Is
America has become a good time to start 
saving for the rainy day.

The aame people who were trying to raise 
their credit-card celling In the '80s are 
struggling to pay it off In the '90s. The same 
people who were parlaying one bouse Into the 
next are trying to keep a roof over their heads.

We have a public that Is — courtesy of Perot 
and his pie charts — learning the difference 
between deficit and debt. We have a  president 
who has asked Americans to tighten the 
national financial belt and has won their 
approval.

We even have a Congress that Is trying to 
one-up the White House by cutUng-down 
further. Just this week, the budget writers are 
offering to trim 863 billion more In spending 
than the Wile House planned. Can you bottom 
that?

'consumer 
confidence" by how 
much we are buying, 
not how well we are 
making do. The bud
get makers on Capi
tol Hill won't find 
863 billion In savings 
on these pages. But 
they may rind an 
everyday, downhome 
sign of the changing 
ethic.

After all. it's not 
tightwads that are 
buying th is 8B.95 
b o o k .  A t r u e  
tightwad would bor
row It or wait to get It 
in a yard sale. It's not 
people who are sav-

The era of cheap chic has even hit the 
best-seller list. During the 1980s, this list was

lng egg cartons as a 
way oflife. It's people

Inhabited by blg-tlme entrepreneurs strutting 
their stuff, telling us how they rolled a

who are reading all 
about itasa"llfc

I  B u tw a d o  
know that too 
rich has now 
baan dubbed

fireedy and 
oo thin has 

become 
anorexic. £

Up and
Testyle." 

down the economic spectrum,
shoestring Into a billion. The latest entry Is a 
book about how to live on a shoestring while 
making puppets from old socks.

If the government Is out to cut billions, Amy 
Dacyczyn — pronounced "decision" — Is 
pinching pennies. But she may be a moral 
guru for the economic '90s.

Americans who recently doted on the lifestyles
focused on

In "The Tightwad Gazette." the self- 
described Frugal Zealot and mother of six will
tell you how to recycle pickle Juice, how to 
compost dryer lint, rescue the environment, 
and save a buck. How tight Is the woman who 
saved her newsletters to make a book? When 
she listened to an Oprah Winfrey show 
trashing cheapskates, she took copious notes 
on their savings.

of the rich and famous are now 
living within their means. People who were 
driven to earn more are now. cxhaustedly. 
trying to figure out If they can spend less.

We're not Just making virtue out of necessity 
— although the author can barely hold her 
tongue at the sight of pricey Froot Loops. 
We're making a positive trend out of a need.

This signal could mean that the passion to 
pare down debt and control the deficit will be 
more than a frugal flash In the political pan. 
The willingness to save for the future may last 
more than a fleeting moment.

The paperback itself la an amusing mix cf 
the sound and theI the absurd, the sensible and the 
obsessed, the '30s Depression and the '90s 
recession. She chronicles the money to be 
saved on homemade school lunches, on 
reusing half the coffee grounds for the next 
pot. and on Ironing crayon shavings into

Or maybe Amy Dacyczyn is part of that 
economic stimulus program the president Is 
also offering. Her best-seller could Just be a 
delicious entry Into the American annals of 
entrepreneurs: How to make a mint writing 
about saving a buck.

gift-wrapping paper.
In short, she makes my grandmother — who

died In possession of 1,649 rubber bands —

What's an author as cheap as the Frugal 
Zealot going to do with her royalties? Maybe 
she'll build an addition for all those leftover 
frozen Juice lids.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Reno is complex, 
controversial

MIAMI — To her local supporters, and they 
are the vast majority, Dade County State 
Attorney Janet Reno — Bill Clinton's choice 
for attorney general — Is fair, scrupulously 
honest and an Innovator. To her detractors, 
however — and they are more than a few. 
Including some In her own office — she Is 
aloof, rigid, vindictive and often a zealot.

To put this In perspective. Reno Is beyond 
doubt the most popular elected official In 
South Florida. She
has won re-election 
five times, all by 
large margins, and 
she could probably 
w in  e l e c t i o n  to  
almost any office in 
the state.

Critics, however, 
say that while she 
has become a popu- 
l a r ,  u n b e a t a b l e  
politician, she has 
operated her, ,pror.

' secutors*' office In 
less than model fash
ion.

S o m e  o f  t h e  
s ta tis tic s  are su r
prising. Only 2 per
cent of people ar
rested and charged 
w ith  fe lo n ie s  a t 
Reno's Dade County 
office come to trial.

(  T o  put this in 
perspective, 
Reno is 
beyond doubt 
the most 
popular 
elected 
official in 
South Florida. J

This compares to 3.6 
percent statewide and 5 percent In neighbor
ing Broward County, a Jurisdiction with a 
similar crime rate.

A logical conclusion might be that Dade Is 
receiving more guilty pl/eas as part of 
p le a -b a rg a in in g  a rra n g e m e n ts , th u s  
eliminating the need for trials. However, this 
Is not the case. The same study found that In 
Broward, 88 percent of felony arrests resulted 
In guilty pleas, about the same percentage for 
Florida as a whole. Dade County, however, 
only received guilty pleas In 72 percent of Its 
felony arrests.

By several other measures Dade County 
lagged behind prosecutors' offices In other 
Florida counties. One national study done by 
the Justice Department shows that Miami 
lagged significantly behind comparable cities 
In most categories — cases brought to trial, 
guilty pleas, guilty verdicts. On serious 
crimes — murder, rape — Dade lagged well 
behind comparable Jurisdictions.

Critics say this Is because Reno runs her 
office more like a social service agency then a 
crim inal Investigation and prosecution 
operation. Reno has long believed that one of 
the best ways of fighting crime Is by solving 
the social problems that are often the root 
cause. Over the past 18 years her office has 
Instituted anti-poverty programs, youth ini
tiatives, chlld-welfhre programs, programs to 
aid the homeless, and even a program to help 
people with AIDS.

Nearly a decade ago. for example, Reno 
noticed that an unusually large number of 
cases passing through her office were high- 
school dropouts. So she Instructed one of her 
chief assistants to begin a year-long. In-depth 
study of the problem to determine why so 
many kids were leaving school before gradua
tion.

The result was a massive effort, run out of 
Reno's office, to provide sports leagues, 
after-school programs, tutoring and other 
services to support kids who want to stay In 
school.

Another tactic employed by Reno has been 
the use of special grand Juries to Investigate 
the non-functioning of government and the 
failure of Its programs. "We have used grand 
Juries to right wrongs that affect the 
community as a whole." says Kathy Rundell. 
one of Reno's chief assistants. "It has been 
most effective In relieving community anx
ieties."

Even some conservative Republicans say 
you should not Judge Reno's effectiveness as 
a prosecutor by the broad social agenda she 
pushed. "You would be making a basic error 
If you believe her to be a social worker and 
not a very tough law-enforcement officer." 
says local U.S. attorney Robert Martinez, a 
Republican and a big Reno supporter. "I 
think she will make an excellent AG."
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Change-
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foot high.
*Tve got facts,” lie said leafing 

through the folders. "Wc have 
been getting promises, but 
nothing else.”

Jackson said he Is frustrated 
with Inaction, with unequal 
treatment and with being used.

“The sheriff shut down these 
lingerie shops as a public 
^nuisance," Jackson told the 
group. "Well, who's got more 
public nuisance than us?”

Drugs and crime nrc rampant 
In Sanford and nothing Is being 
done to make any changes, he 
said.

Lenford Sutton, secretary of 
the Westslde Community Home
owners Association, said that 
conditions In the Goldsboro area 
are deteriorating. She reported 
that some Insurance carriers arc 
falling to renew policies because

of the unsafe conditions. Pizza 
deliveries nrc being refused. And 
some assistance programs, such 
as Meals on Wheels, are not 
available In the community.

"We’ve got to do something.” 
she said.

Mike Gray, n Sanford nltorncy. 
said marching and protests were 
not the best path to change.

"You have to use the tools 
available to you." he told the 
group. "You have to take 
advantage of the policlcnl pro
cess. I believe that when you 
protest or attend meetings, 
you're In the position of asking. 
You need to look at being In the 
position of being asked."

Jackson countered thnt 72 
percent of the black males In 
Seminole County nrc not eligible 
to register to vote because they 
have been convicted of a felony, 
especially on drug charges.

Charges*

While Gray questioned the 
figures, he admonished tIn
group. "You have to get your
selves organized, registered and 
elected. One Bob Thomas Is not 
enough."

The Rev. Amos Jones Invited 
Jackson to join him at a meeting 
of the Seminole County Ministe
rial Association.

“Meet with this group Indore 
you hang up your gloves," he 
said. “We've got to get more 
people In key positions to Join 
your effort."

Jackson asked those In at
tendance to sign up If they were 
Interested In continuing the ef
forts to make a changes.

"I don't want people who are 
just Interested in going to meet
ings." he said.

All those who were at the 
meeting, signed on to continue 
thcelTort.

-----

More-etofftMtat«ca~tt Bob’s Usod Furniture In Btnford

Weather
H fikfPtlata i f  Kanfa M u tu n gl

Continued from Pag* IA
! white* sign Into boxes
{and bags and shook their heads.
> A few blocks away Danny 
Ledford pulled a branch from the 

i front seat of his car. Pieces of the 
tattered convertible top peeked 
from under the branch and 
flapped In the wind.

"Geer," he said. "It looks like 
a hurricane was through here.
What a mess."

Ledford said that he heard the 
branch crash from the tree about 
5 a.in. Saturday, but didn't see 
the damage to his car until he 
went out about two hours later.

Freddy Parller reported his 
family was about to eat lunch at 
their Magnolia Avenue home 
when a giant oak tree crashed 
across the sidewalk Into the 
yard.

"All of a sudden there was a  
loud shaky noise outside. My son 
looked and yelled 'Holy cowl"'

Police and fire officials report 
minimal flooding In the Sanford 
and northern Seminole County 
areas. Heavy winds kept water 
from collecting even In the low 
lying areas, they said.

"But we’ve got power lines .
go ing  down e v e ry w h e re ."  R2o!Uld ill
Batalllon Chief William Ellen- K°n“,dfT * cU!? j?an.le'B' jJ* j 
burg of the Sanford Fire De- 2P85 £ ufr d
partment said Saturday mom- Thursday, March 11 at Orlando
ing. "We've got all our stations 'out on those calls." il Apzjl. 21, ,1957,Jn Sanford, he

He said there were some'small' '  resident. Ho was
fires caused by.the gowned lines, 
bu t th a t  dam age w as not 
extensive. He warned that the

percent of the Jacksonville area, 
and FPL, the state's largest 
utility serving 35 counties, 
planned ro ta ting  blackouts 
starting Sunday morning. FPL 
asks custom ers to conserve 
during peak morning hours 
Sunday and Monday to avoid 
lengthy, widespread blackouts.

In Deltona, BaldaufT Funeral 
Home burned to the ground after 
being struck by lightning, ac
cording to the Volusia County 
Sheriffs Department. No Injuries 
were reported.

Forecasters at the National 
Weather Service In Orlando re
ported that temperatures In 
Sanford would be dipping Into 
the upper 20s or low 30s early 
Sunday morning and that they 
would not warm to much above 
50 degrees Sunday. Further 
predictions call for even colder 
temperatures Sunday night.

Gusty winds are expected to 
continue, but they should not be

as strong as they were Saturday 
morning.

They added that Florida will 
continue to be lashed with one of 
the worst late season storms In 
memory this weekend.

Twenty-one counties have 
been covered by a state of 
emergency declared by Chiles, 
and the National Guard was sent 
to help with evacuations In four 
Tampa Bay area counties. Levy. 
Lake and Putnam counties were 
the hardest hit. by the storm, 
state officials said. The governor 
asked President Cllnto.. for a 
disaster declaration Saturday, 
which he Issued Saturday night.

A hard freeze was Indicated 
across the panhandle into Norui

Continued from Page J A
at qJjftwJ-

Ing alfry In Orlando, with the 
help of Orange County-sheriff's 
deputies.

"When wc brought Robert in." 
Miller said, "he had In his 
possession, a badge from a police 
commissioner In Stoneham. 
Mass. We checked the badge and 

1 found It belonged to his brother 
Teddy, who had recently been 
fired  a s  c ity  m a n a g e r  of 
Stoneham."

"Wc found Teddy had Just 
been hired as city manngcr In 

.Cumberland, Aid., and we ar
rested -Utm late this v.cefcr'-' 
Miller said Friday.

Each of the brothers has been 
charged with five counts of 
kidnapping, five counts of ag
gravated assault, and two counts 
of robbery.

Robert Ryan is being held In 
the Charlotte County Jail. As of 
Friday. Teddy Ryan was being 
held In Baltimore, Md.. pending

extradition to Florida.
According to a check of law 

enforcement rycords In §emlnol«- 
il ih r . wnrmii'

listings, Ryan wns not believed 
to have been Involved In any 
criminal actlvlcs In the local 
area.

Police list Ryan's Sunford 
address ns 100 Crescent Road. 
The brothers were recently listed 
as family survivors following tin 
death of their father, who’s 
address was listed at 100 N. 
Crescent Blvd.. Sanford.

Blast'

the pan
Florida early Sunday as freezing 
readings dipped south Into cen
tra l  F lo r id a . Even co ld e r 
readings were expected Sunday 
night as high pressure builds In 
from the west and the winds 
gradually subside.

Continued from Page IA
really cool way to get together 
with other Christian teens and 
luive some fun."

Though the weather forced 
organizers to abandon plans to 
hold the event In Ft. Mellon 
Park, the event moved In and 
around the civic center where 
young people played games, 
chatted, were entertained by 
clowns and viewed a variety of 
exhibits by area law enforce
ment departments.

"This Isn't how we originally 
planned this event." said Sidney 
Brock, minister of youth at

Sanford's First Baptist Church, 
"but It Is working out very 
nicely."

Lauren Littles of Deltona said 
that the youth group at her 
church had decided not to make 
the drive to Sanford for the 
youth blast because the weather 
reports had been very d is
couraging.

"But I wanted to come so I got 
my mom to bring me." she said.

Tamara Stephenson of Lake 
Mary and her friend Joanne 
Stewart of Longwood came to 
the Youth Blast for the first time 
last year and enjoyed the 
fellowship.

"We don't care about I tic* 
gam es and the cop stuff,"  
Stephenson said. "But wc like 
getting together with the other 
kids who want to have some- 
good. clean fun."

Laura Masters of Sanford said 
she was kind of disappointed 
with the Youth Blast this year.

"I know It's not their fault, but 
It's Just too cluttered here," she 
said. "I like It when we've gol 
the whole waterfront park."

She said she would return 
next year, however.

"T h ey 'v e  got some good 
barbecue and that's makes It 
worth It." she said.

: . ■
downed lines were dangerous 
and they had to be treated as a 
serious problems.

"The wind Is Just wreaking 
havoc everywhere," he said. 
"We've been having about a call 
a minute out this morning."

There were downed trees and 
heavy yard damage reported 
throughout Sanford and Lake 
Mary.

Kent Ryan, external affairs 
manager for the Florida Power & 
Light Company, reported that 
"close to 10,000 customers" In 

jthe Sanford and West Volusia 
County area had lost electrical 
service during the storms, 

j "The outages were caused 
{cither by the wind or the light- 
ining." he noted.

By late afternoon Saturday 
about 5.000 customers, approx
imately half of them In Sanford, 
were still without power. Ryan 
said he had hoped all customers 
would have full power restored 
to them by the end of the day. 
but by 8 p.m. FPL advised 
people without power to seek 
other shelter for the night.

"We're actually not getting 
a n y  b e t t e r . "  s a i d  FPL  
.spokeswoman Stacey Shaw In 
Miami. "Any progress we’re 
making is being offset by new 
damage and new outages."

More than 2 million Floridians 
lost power In what the National 
W eather Service called the 
roughest winter storm to hit the 
state In more than 10 years. 

Outages spread across 85

an Insurance sidesman and a 
member of Oak Grove Baptist 
Church In Geneva. He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Include mother, 
Constance B.. Sanford; son, 
R onald K eith II. Sanford ; 
brothers. William W. III. Detroit, 
and Gary W., Atlanta; sisters. 
Sanrda Fudge of Oviedo, Cathy 
Harris. Sanford and Tammy T.. 
Altamonte Springs; maternal 
g ran dparen ts, Richard and 
Helen Brown of D eFuniak 
Springs.

Wilson-Eichclberger Mortuary. 
Inc. of Sanford In charge of the 
arrangements.
FREDDIE LEE DAVIE

Freddie Lee Davis. 54. 1710 
Peach Ave.. Sanford, died 
Thursday. March 11 at his 
residence. Bom Aug. 4. 1038, in 
Clarksdale. Miss., he moved to 
Sanford In In 1977 from Pom
pano Beach. He was a truck 
driver and a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife, Mary 
L.: sons. Freddie L. J r . of 
Alexandria, Va. and Samuel 
Shell of Haines City; daughter. 
Sheryl McKay of Markley; 
brother. Clifford of Chicago; sis
ters. Ernestine McCoy and 
Juanita Banks, both of Chicago 
and two granchlldren.

Wilson-Eichclberger Mortuary. 
Inc. of Sanford In charge of the 
arrangements.
BRIDOETMARY 
"MAE" HUGHES

Bridget Mary "Mac" Hughes. 
79. Woodvtew Drive.. Longwood. 
died Friday. March 12. at Florida 
Hospital. Apopka. A homemak- 

. bom In Chicago on Aug. 8.

1913, she moved to Central 
Florida this year. She was a 
Catholic.

She Is survived by her daugh
ter, Maureen Kramllnger of 
Longwood. and two grand
children.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Apopka, In charge of 
arrangements.

SHARON ELIZABETH

"PLAO" JONES
Jerome Claude "Flag" Jones, 

89. of 300 S. White Cedar Rd.. 
Sanford, died Thursday, March 
11. at his residence. Bom Oct. 3. 
1903. In Tampa, he moved to 
Sanford from California. He was 
a cement mason and a Baptist.

Survivors Include brothers. 
William Leon. Sanford. Ted 
Jones. Sanford; sister. Ethel 
Evans, DeBary.

Brisaon Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

DONALD H. PRATT
Donald H. Pratt, 70. 100 Palm 

Lake Court. Longwood, died 
Friday, March 12. at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Pratt, a 
retired auto dealer, was bom In 
Binghamton. N.Y. on June 27. 
1922. He moved to Central 
Florida In 1972. He was a 
member of the Central Florida 
Classic T-Blrd Club and a Pro
testant. Mr. Pratt was an Army 
Air Corps Veteran of World War 
II.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Evelyn; son, Don H. of Orlando; 
daughter, Cheryle Edwards, of 
Altamonte Springs, and two 
grandsons.

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Homes for Funerals. Longwood, 
In charge of arrangements.

Sharon Elizabeth Sherman. 
49. Gum tree Court. W inter 
Springs, died Thursday. March 
11 at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
A retired executive secretary for 
Crawford A Co., she was bom In 
Greenville. S.C., on Oct. 15. 
1943.

She was a member of Christ 
E p iscopal C h u rch . W in ter 
Springs.

Survivors Include husband. 
Stephen A.; sons. Allan B. and 
Robert M.. both of W inter 
Springs; brothers, Michael D. 
Wells of Ohio and Robert Wells 
of South Carolina.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.
JOHN MP-l-M TATUM

Jo h n  M iller T a tu m . 90 . 
Northlake Drive. Orange City, 
died Thursday. March 11. al 
John Knox Village Medical Cen
ter. Orange City. Bom In Gordon 
County. Ga.. on July 9. 1902. he 
was a car Inspector for LAN 
Railroad In Etowah. Tenn for 46 
years. He moved to Central 
Florida 12 years ago. Mr. Tatum 
was a member of Open Bible 
Baptist Church In Orange City, a 
Mason In Sharpton. Ga., a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Trainmen and the AFL-CIO.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Arjorie A. Karrakcr of San Fran
cisco, Calif.; sister. Taverleee 
Smith of Jonesboro, Ga.: live

grandchildren and live great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaulT Funeral 
Home, Deltona, In charge of the 
arrangements. •'»>
GRACE LEEWARD

Grace LeeiWard. 62, 88 Castle 
Brewer Ct.. Sanfqrd.'dled prlday/ 
March 12 at her residence. Bom 
In Vldalla, Ga. on Oct. 27. 1930, 
she moved to Sanford In 1948 
from there. She was employed as 
a domestic and was a Jehovah's 
Witness.

Survivors include husband. 
James Thomas II; sons. James 
T. III. Donald James. Gerald J. 
and Timothy A., all of Sanford; 
daughters. Chief Staff Sgl. 
Patricia Crompton of England. 
Brenda Banks. Teresa Hampton. 
Beverly H. Daniels. Victoria and 
Angelia Williams, all of Sanford 
and Cynthia Williams of Atlanta; 
sisters. Gladys Hagln of Wash
ington. D.C.. Margaret Hldgon of 
F o rt L a u d c rd u lc . S h ir le y  
Rodgers and Carolyn Scott, both

of Vldalla; 20 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichclberger Mortuary. 
Inc. of Sanford |p charge of the 
arrangements.

Tm TTET

JONES, J IS O M  I  CLAUDE "FLAO " 
Funeral services for "Flag" Jon*, will be 

Monday, March IS. at It a m. In the Britton 
Funeral Chapel. Sanford, with the Rev. 
Leonard Jonoo officiating. A private Inter 
mant will follow In Lakevlew Cemetery. 
Friend* may call at the funeral home 
Monday from 10a m. until lime of tervlce.

Arrangement! by Britton Funeral Home. 
Sanford. 3 »Z IJ I.

M cK ILV E V. "P S O " WINIFREO F.
Memorial tervlce lor "Peg Winifred F 

McKtlvey, 71, who died Thurtday al her 
retldence will be held 1 p.m Sunday. March 
It. at Altman Funeral Home Chapel. DeBary, 
with the Rev. Darwin Shea of the Uptelt 
Community Pretbyterlan Church. In Sanford, 
officiating. Memorial! may be made to 
American Heart Fund. Arrwrlcan Cancer 
Society or Hotplceof Voiutla/Flagler

Stephen R. Baldaufl Funeral Home. I l l ]  
Sa»on Blvd.. Deltona. In charge of arrange 
menlt.

cr

"A n  U n ex pec ted  S ea son"
author vicki-elalne

our mistake is to believe 
al one and the same time 
that things stay pul 
yet they change 
nothing stays the same
things change
with or without our approval 
the only thing 
that we can be sure of 
is change
1 wish we had a blueprint
of God's plan
of God's formula for life
there is none, 
answers sometimes 
are nowhere to be found
it's
unexpected
17 Feb. 93 
11:20 pm

felder

The family of the late Henry James 
Eaddy wishes to thank God for our 
many friends who have found so 
many comforting ways to express 
sympathy, love and concern during 
our umc of bertavmcnt. Thank you 
for your prayers, telephone calls, 
visits, cards of condolence, food, 
floral arrangements and your acts of 
kindness that so graciously sustained 
us. May God richly bless each of 
you is our prayer.
• TNI HAROLD AMO fADOY FAMJES

Caring people Is one of the things that makes 
Brisson Funeral Home special. "BUI" Welborn. Is 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience In the funeral business. Caring people 
Is what you expect and what you get at

322-3131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD
A member at the Carey Hand Funeral Home TradtUan • Est. IBM
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Barnett offers a lot more than checking and  
savings these days.We've got a complete line o f products 
and services fo r  every stage o f life you go through.

Packaged Accounts

Take our entire series o f banking packages, fo r  
example. We took a long, hard look a t the financia l

in  your

to create 
f , Barnett's 

^ 0  Student 
Advantage,

W ^ E d g e  Account? Premier 
Account™ and Senior Partners*Account. They're an 
easy way fo r  you to save tim e and  money whether 
you're starting school or planning fo r  retirement.

Loan Products

We have a wide range o f loans fo r you. Personal 
loans. Home Equity loans and CreditLines. Mortgages. 
A nd  we'll work to fin d  the one that's right fo r  you.

Brokerage Services

Looking fo r  help starting or m aintaining an 
investm ent p lan l We offerfo il brokerage services. O ur 
Investm ent Officers w ill help you w ith your goals.

M u tu a l Funds

I f  you're looking fo r  an easier way to 
ave and diversify your investments, Barnett 
Securities, Inc. offers a variety o f m utual 
funds. We'll work w ith you to fin d  the 
one tha t w ill help meet your objectives.

Tax A dvantaged Products

W ould you like some help w ith your
Ftaxes? We offer a variety o f products to help 
you save money on A pril 15th.

Trust Services

W  A n d  i f  you're lookingfor trust and  investm ent
management services, we can help you make the 

most o f  your hard-earned assets, both today and  in  
the years to come. Stop by Barnett today to fin d  o u r  
how much easier our products can make your life.

Ybur bank for life.
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ealth/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Parenting aeries offered
Partners In Learning, Inc., and early childhood professionals 

from the community will present a series of six parenting 
classes for parents of children, birth through four years, at two 
locations.

Topics of discussion will be positive discipline, self-esteem, 
bedtime, mealtime, and developmental growth of social, 
language and thinking skills.

Classes will be held on:
Thursday nights. April 15-May 20. Flolda Hospital Alta

monte, 601 S.R. 436, from 7-9 p.m.
Monday nights, April 19-May 24, at Winter Park Memorial 

Hospital, 200 N. Lakemont Ave.. Winter Park, from 7-9 p.m.
Fees are $50. for one or two parents, material Included. 

Registration limited. Call Marge Nclscn, 831-6569.
Partners In Learning, Inc., is a nonprofit organization

• committed to parent-education.

Community blood drive planned
OVIEDO — Central Florida Blood Bank extends an invitation 

to a community blood drive on Friday from 2:30-6:30 p.m. at
• 4h»-G4ttccr.a-Btmk-of-Oviedo. 156 Oencva- P i.: -nrdowirtowrr
‘Oviedo across from the post office......
' This, community drive is sponsored by the Oviedo Women's 
Club and Citizens Bank. Anyone who lives or works in Oviedo 
is eligible to use credits from the Oviedo community reserve 
account by contacting the Oviedo Women's Club.

Donors must be in good health, at least 17 years old, and 
weight a minimum of 100 pounds.

Health fair, Purim carnival set
The Jewish Community Center. 851 N. Maitland Ave., will 

hold its 7th Annual Health Fair and Purim Carnival today from 
noon to 4 p.m.

Fair visitors can receive free screenings for diabetes, 
pulmonary function, blood hemoglobin and oxygen, vision and 
nearing problems, skin, colon, and prostate cancers, heart 
rhythms, vascular disease, foot problems, and skin allergies.

A cholesterol screen will be available for $5.
Information, visual displays and hands on models will be 

available in areas of psychology, cardiology, urology, massage 
therapy, electromyography, orthopaedics, women's medicine 
and gastroenterology.

There will be vision and spinal screenings for children and 
the Missing Children Center will be fingerprinting them. ORT 
will hold a bood drive.

The Purim Carnival will- have games, rides, door prizes, 
'entertainment, and a food court.

For more information, contact Sylvia Pasnak or David 
Morgan at 645-5933.

Infant mortality hlta record low
ATLANTA — America's infant mortality rate dropped to its 

lowest level on record, mostly because of a new lung treatment 
for premature babies, but the nation still trails most of the 
developed world, federal health officials say.

Black babies died at more than twice the rate of whites, and 
the gap is growing, according to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention. v

"The African-American community is not getting equal 
access to technology." said Rne Qradr executive d irector^  the 
National Commission to Prevent litfbtltMortalRy. - .

For every 1,000 births in 1990,9.2 babies dled j^efore age I, 
down from 9.8 in 1989. the CDC said.

The rate In 1990, the most recent year for which data arc 
available, raised the United States two notches, to 20th place, 
in UNICEF's ranking of Infant mortality in 23 developed 
countries. Japan has the world's best rate, 5 deaths per 1,000 
live births: the United States ranked below Italy and ahead of 
Greece.

From 1980 through 1989, the U.S. rate dropped about 3 
percent annually. But the 1990 rate dropped 6 percent, 
primarily because a new treatment eliminated almost 
opc-fourth of infant deaths from respiratory distress syndrome.
Study finds screening tsst unreliable

MINNEAPOLIS — A test that millions of people take each 
year to screen for colon cancer is unreliable, researchers 
reported.

Mayo Clinic researchers said a three-year follow-up of 13,000 
patients given the Hemoccult brand fecal blood test showed It 
missed more than 70 percent of the colon and rectal cancers 
that later were diagnosed through either colon X-rays or 
colonoscopic exams.

The study, published in the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, also found the tests, used by most U.S. doctors, 
missed more than 90 percent of polyps, growths that often are 
prccanccrous.

When the tests were positive, showing blood in the stool, the 
patient actually had cancer less than 10 percent of the time, 
the study showed. The blood usually had some other cause — 
such as eating red meat.

"The point is. it doesn't matter how well you detect blood in 
the stool." said Dr. David Ahlqulst, the Mayo gastroenterologist 
who headed the study. "Fecal blood is a poor marker for colon 
cancer."

The American Cancer Society estimates there will be 
153,000 cases of colorectal cancer In the United States this 
year and 57.000 deaths, making It the nation's third-leading 
cancer killer.

Survey reveals health concerns
At a time when the nation can 

least afford it, Americans are 
slipping In several Important 
health habits, according to a 
new nationwide survey released 
by HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. And because the cost of 
preventing illness is much less 
than the cost of treating it. HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal is working In several ways to 
promote good health Including a 
variety of health-related pro
grams.

D uring 1992, A m ericans 
gained weight, ate less carefully 
than in 1991, and exercised no 
more than they did a decade ago. 
according to the 1992 Baxter 
Survey of American Health 
Habits, conducted by Louis 
Harris and Associates, who have 
been tracking health habits for 
10 years. Baxter is the world's 

^fi?!mft_maj‘k«‘ter.JsrnOTrinfei*Hr 
products, systems and services.

The m ost significant 1m-

Srovements made in health 
ehavior across the nation are in 

areas such as seatbelt use and 
the use of smoke detectors 
where good habits are required 
by law. the survey reports. 
When it comes to voluntary 
health habits, the nation is at 
best holding the line, and at 
worst, slipping from gains made 
in the early- to mid-1980s.

"The survey is a worrisome 
sign that we’re becoming care
less about preventative health 
care," said Roy C. Vinson. CFRH 
administrator. "This is disturb
ing because If we don't take 
steps to protect ourselves, we 
sacrifice what is probably our 
single best opportunity to con
tain healthcare costs. That's 
why we are working to make 
sure this essential information 
about health behavior and risk 
reaches our community."

The Baxter Survey examines 
behaviors in important areas of 
preventative health care. Among 
Its findings:

•Exercise. Only 33 percent of 
Americans now get strenous 
exercise three times a week or 
more, down four percentage 
points from 1991.

•  Weight. Sixty-six percent of 
Americans are overweight — up 
from 63 percent in 1991, and 58 
percent in 1983.
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•  Eating patterns. Only 34 
percent of Americans try hard to 
avoid cholesterol, and only 51 
percent try hard to avoid fat. 
Both figures are down six per
centage points from 1991. The 
proportion of Americans trying 
hard to eat enough fiber Is down 
six points from 1983. The pro
portion trying hard to avoid too 
much sodium is down seven 
points from 1983.

•  Checkups. Americans are 
eager to have their health 
evaluated In a professional set
ting. Eighty-four percent have at 
least annual blood pressure 
screenings. And although only 
44 percent of Americans try 
hard to avoid cholesterol. 56 
percent have their cholesterol 
level measured at least once a 
year.

•  Health attitudes. Americans 
want to change their health 
behavior. Seven of 10 smokers 
say they want to quit smoking. 
More than four in 10 Americans

say they want to learn more 
about good nutrition, and the 
same number say they would 
like to lose weight. Over half of 
those who say they do not 
exercise regularly want to start.

•  Motivation to change. Most 
of those surveyed (45 percent) 
say their strongest motivation to 
adopt healthier habits is "to be 
healthier while alive." One-third 
say that their strongest motiva
tion Is "to feel good about 
(themselves) today." Only one- 
fifth say their strongest motiva
tion is "to live longer."

Fifty-seven percent of Ameri
cans think that those with un
healthy habits should pay more 
for their health insurance. Fif
ty-one percent think the same 
people should pay a greater 
share of their medical bills.

Sixty-six percent think higher 
Insurance premiums would be at 
least somewhat {effective in get
ting those with unhealthy habits 
to adept betted health habits.

Hospice begins new pilot project 
for patients outside of service

T hirty -th ree  percent th ink  
higher premiums would be very 
effective.

Thirty percent of smokers say 
they would be very likely to quit, 
and 27 percent say they would 
be somewhat likely to quit. If 
they were required to pay signif
icantly more for health Insur
ance.

An overwhelming majority of 
Americans (more than 80 per
cent) think It is "very Impor
tant" or "absolutely essential" 
that health Insurance pay for 
p re v e n ta tiv e  se rv ic e s  for 
children, such as prenatal care. 
Immunizations and boosters, 
and checkups: and for women's 
health screening, including Pap 
sm ears, b reast exam s and 
mammograms. Seventy-nine 
percent think thayicalth  insur
ance should' p a ^ lb r  general 
physical

Hospice of Central Florida has initiated a pilot 
project this m onth called the New Hope 
Counseling Center.

The Center is designed to provide Individual 
counseling for patients and their loved ones who 
are facing a life-threatening illness but are not yet 
ready for the Hospice program. It is also intended 
for Individuals not being served by Hospice as 
well as community residents who are In need of 
grief counseling because they have suffered a 
significant loss due to death. Now. thanks to a 
grant from The Dr. P. Phillips Foundation, this 
pilot project will become a viable, continuing 
service. The grant will assist with the operating 
expenses of the Center for 1993.

The Center was originally established by 
Hospice of Central Florida In response to 
numerous calls from people who expressed a

need for grief counseling. Although there are 
groups in the Central Florida area who ore 
working In the area of grief, the New Hope 
Counseling Center is intended to provide Individ
ual counseling for adults, children and families 
dealing with a potentially life-threatening Illness 
or suffering a loss due to death. The facility is 
able to draw upon nearly 17 years of Hospice 
expertise in grief and loss with over 8,000 
families.

Charges for counseling services are based on a 
sliding fee scale according to family Income, or 
are reimbursed through private Insurance or 
Medicare.

For more Information on the New Hope 
Counseling Center, call Jerri Walker. MA. LMHC. 
at Hospolce of Central Flortdu, 875-0028, ext. 
488.

Operiing 
to benefit 
Hospice

WINTER SPRINGS -  
Hospice of Central Florida, 
Inc., will benefit from the 
grand opening of the new 
Outback Steakhouse at 
5891 Red Bug Lake Rd., on 
Sunday.

For a $10 donation at the 
door, guests can enjoy an 
open bar, hors d'oeuvres 
and sample menu items 
from 6-9 p.m.

For more information 
about the event, call Larry 
Ogle or Robin Orrell at 
875-0028.

AMERICAN

Join the fight 
against lung 

disease
Call your local

f LUNO ASSOCIATION*N4(S4>Wil4S44l44'

For Your Convenience
NOW ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID

rH E * E Y E 8 * H A V E * IT
O P T I C A L

3825 LAKE EMMA RD.
LAKE MARY • 333-2740 

Lake Mary Center dictum! iiu/jr* K'«w>

s e x . . . . SAVE 30%
on T b p Q u a lity  

C — »A ld i

STOP f W > i

G«ornt C. Martinez, 
B.C-ILLS

Is Hrsriog

Paying Exhorbitant Prices 
For Hearing Aids

• No Commissions to Pay For!
• No High Priced Celebrities to Pay For!
• No National T.V. ADs to Pay For!
• No High Rental Space to Pay For!
• 2““ yr warranty FREE
Bring This Ad and Save Additional $$$ 

Seminole Hearing Instruments
435 E. Ilwy. 434, Suite 100 • Long wood, FL 32750

(407) 834*4327
Between 17-92 sad SR 427

_______ Between Appliance Center • State Farm Agency_______

We now accept MasterCard and Visa.

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
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Hopkins Meat Packing
Call for more information • 322-9291Jim  McFellin

Longwood
commission
agenda

LONGWOOD -  The Long- 
wood City Commission will 
conduct Its second March meet
ing Monday night at 7 p.m. In 
i lie commission chambers of city 
hall.

The following Items are on the
agenda:

•  Proclamations: March 15 as 
Anton Nielson Day in celebration 
of his 101st birthday: March 23. 
as American Diabetes Alert Day: 
March 1G as Freedom of Infor
mation Day.

•  Mayor's appointment to the 
historic commission.

•  Public participation!
•  Pay approved hills and ex

penditure projections for last two 
weeks of March.

•  Approval of m inutes of 
March 1 work session and regu
lar meeting.

•  Approval of request to locate 
a street light in the 500 block of 
E. Magnolia Avenue.

•  Approval of donation of 
$1,000 to Lyman High School 
Project G.K.A.D.D. from the 
confiscation fund.

•  Renewal of hid for annual 
requirements for group I Brass 
water and sewer materials to 
Sunstatc Meter and Supply.

•  Public hearing, ordinance 
93-II2G. amending F/Y 92/93 
budget, providing for budget 
transfers and amendment ot 
Manning document.

•  Public hearing, ordinance 
93-1127. conveying and de
livering certain land to Florida 
Department of Transportation.

•  Petition to vacate/abandon a 
portion o( seven feet drainage 
and utility easement located on 
lot 31. Hidden Oak Estates. 
Applicanl/agcnt: William A. 
Herx. Owner. Jimmy D. Mikles.

•  First reading of ordinance 
93-1128. amending F/Y 92/93 
budget, providing for budget 
transfers.

•  Kurt Whitney. Argus Con
structors. regarding city code 
section 128.

•  Resolution number 93-718 
supporting "Arts in April."

•  Monthly financial report.
•  City administrators report 

on IUOE contract and mid-year 
budget review.

•  City attorneys report on 
non-payment ol paving assess
ment liens and mediation witli 
Seminole County.

•  Kc|>orts from tin- mayor and 
commissioners.

Adjourn.

Coming
Thursday

look for the sale ad

K___TR A ILE R
2r> 13 S OtbnJo l)t , Sjnlcf J • 323-%88

LOCAL NEWS 
LOCAL SPORTS
Call Today To Start Your 

Subscribtion Delivery

Sanford Herald
322-2611

Com m ission to 
conduct hearings

“I Doift Like Payirif 
An Animal Fee Just lb 
Have A Credit Card’.’

By S A N D R A  E L L I O T T
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Long
wood City Commissioners will 
conduct two hearings at their 
Monday night meeting, one 
dealing with budget transfer, the 
other routine land transfer. Both 
ordinances arc scheduled for 
second readings.

The budget transfers include 
$12,000 to be taken from the 
reserves and contingencies fund 
to he used for capital improve
ments in the fire department. 
The money has been designated 
for the roof and a bathroom.

In all. the commission is con
sidering $23,332 In general fund 
transfers including money for 
software licensing and updates. 
Improvements at city hall and 
a n n e x  II a n d  te m p o ra ry  
employment for the police de
partment.

C ity  a d m in is t r a to r  J im  
McFellin Is also requesting 
$6,000 from the contingency 
fund to cover unanticipated ex
penditures in the remodeling of 
three city buildings. The cost of 
rerouting and repair of tele
phone. electrical, computers 
lines as well as healing and 
air-conditioning repairs during 
recent remodeling has resulted 
in a $2,900 deficit In the repairs 
and m ain tenance  account.

Return to the Days of Yesteryears 
when Beef was aged properly.....

Hopkins Meat Backing has just purchased a suppled' 
hand raised show steers

Side 1.69 Lb.
Front qt. 1.59 Lb.
Hind qt. 1.85 Lb.

cut and wrapped
^ ^ ^ I ' tw / I

#  O r d e r  n o w  z o h i lc  s u p p l y  la s t s

Switch To SunBank’s 
All-In-One'Account For A  

Credit C ad  W ith No Annual Fee.
Your choice of a VISA® or MasterCardM credit card with no 

annual membership fee is only one advantage of the All-In-One 
Account. You’ll also enjoy unlimited check writing privileges. 

Automatic overdraft protection. And our new Banking 
Card that works like a check. All for one low monthly 
fee. Or, maintain a minimum monthly average 
balance and pay nothing.

If you’re not completely satisfied after 90 days, 
we’ll give you your money back. Act now and your 
first order of standard checks is free.

Call or stop by any SunBank office today and 
tell them you want to make 
the switch to the best 

banking value in Florida- 
the All-In-One Account.
1-800-382-3232
Call 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week.

gSun ■BanK
P eace  o f  M in d  B a n k in g

McFellin is seeking a $6,000 
transfer of funds lo cover the 
deficit and provide $3,100 in the 
account for repairs and mainte
nance during t In* remainder of 
the budget year The Iransfei 
request Is In ordinance 93-1 128 
which is scheduled for first 
reading at the commission meet
ing.

The commissioners will also 
consider several proclamations 
and other business Including 
reports from each commissioner.

I
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LOCALLY
S p rin g  softball m eeting set

SANFORD — The City of Sanford Reereatlon 
Department will hold Uh Spring Adult Softball 
League organizational meeting on Wednesday. 
Mart'll 24 at 6 p in.

The meeting will be held at the Downtown 
Youth Center, first lloor of City Hall. 300 North 
Park Avenue.

The Sprtort-seastnuiKil1 begin the week of April 
H) and will cost $'2ri0 'earns
and $265 lor non-ASA regfsTcmncams.

For more Information please eall 330-5697.

AROUND THE STATE
l.ipton postponed

KEY HISCAYNE — High winds Saturday at 
the Upton Championships foreed the post
ponement of all 54 scheduled matches.

The matches were till rescheduled for today.
Winds exceeding 50 mph caused a power 

outage at the tennis complex, and the west side 
of the 13.500-seal temporary stadium lost most 
ol its vinyl backdrops. When the powerful gusts 
continued into the afternoon, officials decided to 
cancel both tin day and night sessions.

"We can have tiie site ready In a few hours." 
tournament chairman Hutch Huchholz said. 
“Hut we canceled, because to play tennis in 
these conditions would be a farce.”

Weather problems may persist. Temperatures 
were expected to plummet overnight, with a 
wind chill factor In the 20s predicted for today.

’N ole s best ’Heals
TALLAHASSEE -  Catcher Mike Martin 

singled in the tying and winning runs to lead 
Florida State to a 6-3 victory over North 
Carolina in Atlantic Coast Conference Friday.

Winning pitcher Paul Wilson scattered 12 
hits, struck out eight and walked one. going the 
distance for Ills second straight outing and 
improving to 5-0. North Carolina starter Derek 
Manning (2-2) took the loss.

The victory Improved Florida Stale's record to 
14-3. North Carolina fell to 9-4.

AROUND THE NATION
N A S C A R  races postponed

HAMPTON. Ga. — A storm with winds up to 
45 mph and heavy snow forced postponement of 
today's Motoreraft Quality Parts 500 NASCAR 
race at the Atlanta Motor Speedway.

The Winston Cup race was rescheduled lor 
next Saturday afternoon.

Second-round qualifying for the Motoreraft 
race was cancelled, but the NASCAR officials 
reverted to laps posted Friday in the opening 
round of time trials for fill the 40-car field. The 
top 20 positions were determined Friday.

Saturday's Slick 50 300 Husch Grand Na
tional stock car event was put off indefinitely 
pending a review of the schedule.

H aw ks clip  M agic
ATLANTA — Dominique Wilkins scored 35 

points and Kevin Willis 20 as the Atlanta Hawks 
matched their longest winning streak of the 
season at lour with a 110-92 victory over 
Orlando on Friday night.

Wilkins, who has scored at least 30 points in 
six of eight games, led the Hawks in scoring for 
the 2Hth time in 30 games.

Willis also and had 17 rebounds as the Hawks 
halted a four-game losing streak against the 
Magic, including a 4 I-point defeat on Dec. 19.

Mookie Blaylock had 10 assists and scored 17 
points on 7oi l I shooting as the Hawks look a 
half-game lead on idle Indiana tor the last 
playolTspot in the Eastern Conference.

Shaipillle O'Neal made only 7 ol 20 shots and 
had 22 points and 13 rebounds. Nick Anderson 
led the Magic with 33 points.

Leafs blitz Ligh tn ing
TORONTO -  Glenn Anderson and Wendel 

Clark scored two goals each as the Toronto 
Maple Leafs extended their home unbeaten 
streak to nine games with an 8-2 victory against 
the Tampa Hay Lightning on Friday night.

The Maple Leafs took advantage ot shaky 
goaltending h> Pat Jablouski and Wendel 
Young, scoring on six of their llrst 12 shots to 
win their liltli straight on home tee.

The victory moved the Maple Leafs into a tie 
with idle Detroit for second place in the Norris 
Division, three |>olnts in back ol Chicago. The 
Hlackliawks and Leafs each have 15 games 
remaining while Detroit lias 13.

Toronto's Ml |>o!uts marks tin- first time since 
the 197H-'79 season that the Maple Leals have 
surpassed HO points

Doug Gilmour had a goal and two assists, 
while Rob Pearson. Dave Andreychuk and Mark 
Osborne all scored lor the Maple Leals.

Rob Zamuner and Steve Malt.its scored for 
Tampa Hay.

BASKETBALL
’7 30 p in — SUN. NBA. Seattle SuperSonles 

at Orlando Magic. |l.)

Complete  listings on Page 2B

Early season exhibition
Tribe gives record-setting performance at Edison
From  Staff Raporta

FORT MYERS — Setting meet records and 
personal bests almost at will, the Seminole High 
School boys' track team trashed the Edison 
Relays Friday night at Fort Myers High School.

Winning seven events and setting four meet 
records while recording three personal bests and 
a school record. Seminole compiled HI team 
points to claim the team title. Nappes-Baron 
Collier .uieoliyirl Myers (39).
Sarasola-Klvervlei™38). ami Sarasota (31).

"We ran our best times of the season." said 
Seminole coach Ken Hrauman. "We had a pretty 
good night. During the day. the guys were 
Jumped Into a 20. 25-mpli head wind. He; (hi 
wind had died down by the time we started 
running the finals in the evening.

"It was an excellent meet. Everyone was happy 
with way they performed."

Seminole's two-mile relay of Ricardo Allen. 
Terrance Jones, Gary Rowe, and Aswad Duval 
set a meet and school record with their winning

time ol 8:14.0. According to Hrauman. it was 
their lies! time of the season bv eight seconds.

The Tribe swept tne sprint events. Cory Wilson 
winning the 100-meter dash with a meet-record 
time of 10.5 seconds: Hrenl Dcesc coming in first 
in the 200-meter dash with a personal best time 
of 21.H seconds: and Rowe setting a personal 
record of -19.H seconds while winning the 
400-meter dash.

Deese and Wilson also combined with Charlie 
kjyre to will I lie. 4^*-

with a meet record time of 42.2 seconds. Duval. 
Deese. Rowe, and Jones won the -I x 400-meter 
relay with a time of 3:29.0.S

Allen finished filth in the 800-meter run at
2 -op n

Richard Peterson, competing in only Ids 
second meet of the year since the end of the 
wrestling season, scored in both hurdle events, 
finishing filth in the 120-vard high hurdles (a 
personal best 1-i.H seconds) and third in the 
330-yard intermediate hurdles (40.7 seconds).

Jones came in fourth in the 330-yard Interme

diate hurdles with a time of 41.1 seconds.
As usual, Seminole dominated the triple Jump 

competition. Despite the head wind. Andre Scott 
logged three Jumps over 50 feet, winning the 
competition with a meet-record effort of 51 feet. 1 
inch

Team m ates Tyrone Williams and Troy 
Chapman were second and sixth, respectively, 
with Jumps of 42 feet. H inches and 41 feet. H 
inches. . >â

, • n also placed second in the long jump with 
a leap ol 21 feet. '1** inches. It was the first time 
this season that Scott had competed In the long 
jump.

Hrauman said that the performance of Ills 
squad is even more impressive when you 
consider that he had all the athletes competing in 
several events and that most of the Seminoles are 
nursing some small injury.

"W e've been training real hard .” said 
Hrauman. "We've been doing a lot in practice 
and some of the kids arc getting a little beat up.

See Track, Page 3B

Seminole 
seizes 
SAC lead
By R YAN ANDERSON
Horald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Seminole High 
S ch o o l's  F igh ting  Sem inoles 
became the only undefeated team in 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
baseball standings Friday night 
with a 6-2 victory over the Lake 
Mary Rams.

Going Into Friday night's contest. 
Seminole and Lake Mary were the 
only teams without a loss In confer
ence play. With the win. Seminole 
Improves to 9-1 overall and 4-U In 
the SAC. Lake Mary drops to 9-3. 
1-1 In the conference.

Although the Seminoles are un
defeated In tlie conference. Coach 
Mike Powers is not planning the 
celebration dinner Just yet.

"I don't think we're in the driver's 
seat of the conference race Just yet." 
Seminole coach Mike Powers said. 
"In this conference, anything can 
happen at anytim e, especially 
against the kind of teams we play. 
Lake Mary and Lake Howell are 
□ S e e  Sem inole, Page 3B

S E M IN O L E  t. L A K E  M A R Y  2 
Scmlnolt 111 200 0 —  i  10 I
Lakv Mary H I  000 0 -  I  5 1

Kenler,  Moralla ( 5 ), and Perez Morgan and 
Freeman. WP —  Morgan (2 01 LP  —  Kenler 
( I  3) 2B —  Seminole. Eckiteln (2) and Freeman 
JB  —  None HR —  None Record! —  Seminole V 1. 
4 OSAC. Lake Mary  9 3. I 3 SAC

■ •

Herald Photo by Ken|o Zabulungl

Making his first high school starting assignment in a year. Rob Morgan 
turned in a complete-game five-hit performance Friday night to lead the 
Seminole Fighting Seminoles to a 6-2 victory over the host Lake Mary Rams

Hawks 
rally late, 
keep pace
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  After rallying 
in the bottom of the seventh to tie 
the score, the Lake Howell Stiver 
Hawks knocked off the visiting 
Oviedo Lions 3-2 in eight innings in 
move Into second place In the 
Sem inole A thletic Conference 
baseball standings.

The loss was tiilrd in the row (all 
conference games) lor the Lions.

'"rills was a big game lor us.” 
Lake Howell coach Hit to Benjamin 
said. "We're talking conference 
now. We're 2-1 in the conference. 
We bad to have lids game in order 
(n stay on pace with the other 
people in (he conference.

"Our kids dug down and got that 
III tie extra that you need to win 
ballgames and we showed some 
guts, we really did. I called them 
over and said. Hey people, if you've 
got anything left, this Is the time to 
dig down and get it.' They went 
down and got It and came back to 

See Lake Howell, Page 3B

L A K E  HOWE LL  3. O V IE  DO 2 ( I  inn. I 
Oviedo 020 000 00 2 4 3
Lake Howrll 000 ODD 31 -  J * I

Haggc and Hyne!,  A dam ! (2) Cromwell. 
Johnion 10) and Hernandez WP —  Johnson (I  01 
LP  -  Hagge 2B — Lake Howell. Stanlon and 
Giambalvo 3D —  None HR —  None Record! —  
Oviedo 2 S O 3 SAC. Lake Howell t  4. 2 I SAC

Warzocha’s arm, bat lifts Pats
L A K E  B R A N T L E Y  II. L Y M A N !

Lake Brantley 20S 050 I -  11 17 I
From  Staff Raporta

LONGWOOD — In a game that was dominated 
by the offenses, It was a stellar pitching 
performance that decided the outcome.

With host Lyman trailing 7-0 with the bases 
loaded and no one out in the fourth inning Friday 
night. Lake Brantley head roach Mike Smith 
turned to Ids shortstop. Brent Warzocha. in try to 
save the important Seminole Athletic Conference 
baseball game.

The sophomore responded with a strike out 
and a double play ball to gel of the inning, then 
retired nine of the last 10 men he faced as the 
Patriots whipped the Greyhounds 13-0 at Lyman 
Field Friday night.

Lake Brantley had taken a 7-0 lead heading 
Into the bottom of the third inning, hut (lie hosts 
came up with five runs in tin- third to chase 
Patriot starter Sean Goldstein and one in tin- 
fourth off of Chris Tibbetts to keep things 
interesting.

"The way we were hitting the ball and the wav 
Goldstein was pitching. I Just thought we were 
going to put them away in five innings." said 
Smith. "Then all of a sudden, they scored live in. 
the third inning.

"Lyman is always good. They are always 
well-coached. Every time we play them, they 
swing the bat as well as we did tonight."

Hut as quickly as the Greyhounds got back Into 
tile game. Lake Brantley look them out of it 
coming up with its second live run inning of the

Lym*n 00!  100 0 —  !  12 3
Goldstein. Tlbbets (31. Warzocha 141 and H.irmer Beland. 

Katauikas (3) Herrbach (5) and Kollcr WP Warzocha (> 0) I P  
-  Deland ( I I I  2B Lake Branlley, Stegall. Doyle. Warzocha. 
Wood Lyman. Betand 3B Lake Brantley. Duller. F Harmer. 
Doyle. Lyman. Stuckey HR —  none Record! Lake Branlley. B 1, 
3 2 SAC. Lyman 5 7. 0 3

game in the liltli.
"Baseball is 85-pereent pitching," said Lyman 

bead coach Boh McCullough "When you can't 
send anyone mil there who can stop them, then 
you’re not going to win a lot ot hall games."

The Patriots pul a pair ol runs on the board in 
tin- first Inning. Jason Jatllcl and Randy Stegall 
had back-to-back singles to open (lie game, lint 
Jatleit was picked oil second .Jell Butler drove in 
the lirst run with a triple to straight away center. 
Then, idler a walk to Frank Harmer. Ed Doyle 
lifted a sacrifice fly to lelt to score Butler.

Lake Brantley increased the advantage to 7-0 
with a five-run (bird. Alter a pair ol walks. 
Harmer tripled to right and si ored on a double by 
Doyle Wes Iller bunted lor a single, lint Doyle 
was out trying to steal home with Iller going to 
second A wild pitch pul iller on iluid and 
Warzocha scored him with .in infield ini Malt 
Wood's double lo left completed the scoring.

The Greyhounds goi on the board with live 
runs on seven consecutive bits in the bottom ol 
tin- third inning.

See Luke Brantley, Pugc 3B

M»rAid Pholo by K§njo Zabulungi

Lake Brantley catcher Frank Harmer Harmer had 
a iriplo, two runs scored, and three RBI lo the 
Patriots' 13 6 win over Lyman Friday night.

Neither rain nor snow, but this is ridiculous
By FRED LIEF
AP Sports Writer

The killer winter storm that bombarded die 
East Coast on Saturday produced one ot the niosi 
disruptive days in sjMirts.

Tennis, golf, auto racing, baseball, horse 
racing, basketball and even lee hockey felt the 
lory of the storm on a day better suited to 
sled-dog racing. There were 6-foot snowdrifts m 
die South, gusts exceeding 100 mph in the Keys 
killer tornadoes in Florida and hail die size ol 
quarters on die Gull Coast 

St lands Cardinals manager Jew Torre i .died u

the worst weather he has seen since lie began 
going to spring training more than 30 years ago 

"I hope it's the worst I ever see." he said alter 
tils le.mi's game was called oil ai Si Petersburg 
Flu

Three NBA games were called oil Denver at 
Philadelphia. Indiana ai New York and Cleve 
lau d 's  m atchup  against W ashington at 
Baltimore

The NHL also pulled a li.it irtck Pittsburgh at 
die New Yoik Islandcis die New York Rangers at 
Washington and Los Angeles al Philadelphia 

"ll would be erazv lo plo\ on a day like dus 
Islanders general manager Don Malonev said

I be f Ivcrs Kings game in the Spectrum at 
Philadelphia already bad begun but living glass 
m die concourse lirouglii a suspension alter one 
period I lie game, lied 1 I when It was bulled, 
will be replayed Irom die start Fans booed the 
decision and threw cupsot soda on the lee

'We couldli t be sure the building was salr*." 
said Ron Ryan, the Flyers' < hlel o|>erndngofficer.

I tie 70crs Jell Horn.leek bail come over to 
vvaliti the hockey game before the scheduled 
NBA game Hi agreed with die decision to
cancel

i mean u s a game.' he said 
See Postponed, Pugc 3B
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IWtL W iilHWToronto (Ml IS, Cloveland (Ml 1 
Kama* City 4, Detroit *
Atlanta (m ) II. Boston (Ml 10
St. Louis 4, Boston (M il
Atlanta (Ml S, Now York Yonkeot (**l I
Pittsburgh 11, Philadelphia •
Cleveland (M l 7, Ftorlda 1 
Cincinnati 0. Toronto (Ml 4 
San Olaeo S. Chicago Cuba I 
Milwaukee I, Oakland 4 
San Francisco II, Colorado (Ml S 
Seattle (Mil,California4 
Colorado (M l«, Seattle (Ml S 
Lot Ange lea 7, Montreal)
Baltimore 4, Chicago White So* (Ml I 
Minnesota (Ml 4, Men (array Induatrlalea 2 

Saturday's Oamea 
New York Yankees 11, Loa Angeles 4 
Toronto vs. Minnesota (M l. ccd., rain 
Houston (sal vs. Kansas City (ts), ccd., 

rain
Kansas City (sal vs. Cleveland, ccd., rain 
Montreal vs. Atlanta (ss), ccd., t)lgh winds 
Chicago White Sox to. Boston 4. 5 Innings,

Television 
AUTO PACINO

j  p.m. _  W FTV 4. International Race of 
Champions: Daytona

BASEBALL
3 p.m. -  WON, Ma|or League Exhibition: 

Seattle Mariners vs. Chicago Cubs, (LI 
COLLEOE BASKETBALL 

noon -  WCPX 4. Big East Tournament 
Championship: Seton Hall vs. Syracuse, (L I 

U :30 p.m, -  ESPN, NCAA Women's 
Selection Show, (L)

I p m. -  ESPN, WIRB J4. SEC Touma-

at Santerd-Orlande 
Friday night

First race —  S/14. B: II.If  
JJerM Ic 14 00 4.10 4.K
3 Total Bliss 4 40 5.20
4 Donna's Royal 4.K 

O (1 SI n .m , P (1 11 147.14; T  (J 341 m .M
Second race — 3/1. C:344S 

JHervNTIne 12.40 5.10 4.20
1 Cadillac Cruiser 4.00 4.00
4 Cold Tooth 4.40

Q (1-11 24.24; P (I  II 31.20; T  (2-1-41 SS3.44; 
OD (3-31 142.44; S (3-1-42) 1,444.44 

Third r a c e -1/14,0:3U4
3 Shelby Sue 2.20 S.20 3.00
4 Sm Easy Twister f.20 4.20
3 Be My Starlet 3.40

0(3-4) 44.44; P ( M l 440.20; T  (3-4-3) 174.M
Feerih race— S/14, Aill.lS

4 Harry Nilsson 2S.I0 10.40 S.40
4 Anthony D 10.40 S.40
SS| Carla 3.20

O (4-4) lci.40; P (4-4) Slide; T  (4-4-S)
020.44

Filth race — 3/4,0:34.41 
4 Pips Fastball 4.40 4.00 3.40
3 Queen Megan 540 3.20
I Kd Lang 4.20

Q (3-4) 10.14; P (4-1) 44.44; T  (4-1-1) 141.44 
„  flrihrace-S/14.C-.11.14

1 Lol»7rev#*f.lJ 2 40 4.30 4.00
2 Patience H 2.20 4.20
2 Katsu Havencrott 2.40

O (1-1) 11.34; P (M l  32.44; T  (1-2-21244.14 
Seventh race -  2/14. Bi43.SS

4 Connie Chung 4.30 1.10 2.40
1 Lightning Feet 4.40 4i0
»C 'i  Snotebug , 4 JO

Q (2-4) 24 J4; P (4-3) 24.44; T  <43-41 72.44; S 
(42-41)311 J4

Eighth race —  S/14. Ot34.44
4 Mahogany Fire 2J4 4 J4 2 JO
1 Fleeting Feet 4 JO 1.40
5 Bold Survey 2 JO

Q (2-4) 11 JO; P (42) 14.44; T  (42-SI 44.44
NMh race— S/14. BiSI.14

2 S| Superboy 4.40 1J0 2.40
2 Rathld Man SJ0 3JO
S Bob's Beck 1 JO

Q (1-2 ) 24.44; P (42) 24.44; T  (42-1) 144J4 
14th race -S/14. Di21.24 

1 Exquisite Taste 2JO MO 1J0
3 Just Adlamond 0.40 4.10
4 Bay's Foxy Lady 2 JO

Q(1-2)24J4; P(t-S) 41J4; T  (1-2-4) 0SJ4
11th race— S/14, Ci21.14

1 Hd'sAmy 2.40 4JO 2JO
2 Six Kay 4JO 3J4
J Re's Sammy S.40

Q 0-1) MJ0» P 0-2) 111J4; T  0-1-0)
S34J4; T T  (1-2-4 «  1-7-5) 00J0, (Jackpot) 
1 044 44

llth race-S/14. Si 24.02 
4 Lp's Spldartegs 4.40 S.M 2JO
4 Miles From Home 4 JO MO
0 Katsu Taipei 2 JO

0(4-4) 24J0; P (44) 24.40; T  (444) OOMO
12th race — 2/4. B:24J0

1 Mollies Babe 4JO 3JO MO
4 Carrie Crva 14.00 4JO

First Perled -  1. Toronto. Clark 14 
(Eastwood), 4:11; 2. Toronto, Anderson 14 
(Gllmour, Macoun), 0:10; 3. Toronto, 
Pearson 12 (Eastwood. Borsctievsky), 12:44; 
4. Toronto, Arvdreychuh 44 (Anderson), 10:14. 
Penalties —  Clark, Tor (roughing), 14:21; 
Ramage, TB  (unsportsmanlike conduct), 
10:00.

Second Period —  S. Toronto, Anderson 10 
(G ill, Gllmour), :43 (pp); 4. Toronto. 
Gllmour 22 (Andreychuk, Rouse), 5:35; 2. 
Tampa Bay. Zamuner 14 (Bradley), 2:24; 4. 
Toronto, Osborne 12 (Zerel, Berg), t0:2l.knaltlaa_ si--rwlWtllW ■■ IIMIBi

‘ Clark IS

ment Championship: Kentucky vs. LSU, (L )
SMS p.m. —  WCPX 4. Indiana at Wisconsin.

,Lj  p.m. -  ESPN, WIRB S4. ACC Tourna
ment Championship: North Carolina vs. 
Georgia Tech, (L)

S p.m. —  ESPN, Big West Tournament 
Championship, (L )

4 :JO p.m. -  WCPX 4, ESPN, NCAA 
Selection Show, (LI

2:C3 p.m. —  ESPN, SWAC Tournament 
Championship, (L )

HIOHSCHOOL BASKETBALL
2.-X pm . -  SC. Class 2A State Tourna 

ment, championship geme: Jacksonville- 
Andrew Jackson vs. Rockledge

4 p.m. -  SC, Class JA State Tournament, 
championship game: Pompano Beach-Ely 
vs. Lake Wales

5:30 p.m. —  SC, ClaM IA State Touma 
ment, championship game: Hollywood 
Christian vs. Malone

10 p.m. —  SC. ClaM 4A State Tournament, 
championship game: Miami Senior vs. Jack
sonville Beach Fletcher

NBA BASKETBALL
noon -  WESH 1. Chicago Bulls at Detroll 

Pistons, (L)
2:30 p.m.

Orlando Ma
I  p.m. —

Celtics. (L)

Third Perled -  0. Toronto, 
(Krushelnyskl, Mironov), 10:40; 10. Tampa 
Bay, Maltals 4 (Beers, Chambers), 14:33 
(pp). Penalties -  Bradley, TB (roughing), 
4:20; Berg, Tor (roughing), 4:20; Anderson, 
Tor (high sticking), 13:14.

Shets on goal -  Tampa Bay 2 4 11-24. 
Toronto tO-11-4-22.

Power play Opportunities —  Tampa Bay 1 
o il; Toronto lo ti.

Oealies —  Tampa Bay, Jablonskl, 412-3 (4 
shots 3 saves), • Yeung 10:10 llrst. 4 «), 
Jablonskl (0:00 second, 12-13). Toronto, 
Potvln,20-tl-5 (34 24).

A - 15,220.
Referee —  Ron Hoggarlh. Linesmen —  Ron 

Finn, Randy Mltton.

Detroit vs. Houston (ss) at Kluimmee, 
ccd., rain

Pittsburgh vs. St. Louis, ccd., rain 
Philadelphia vs. Cincinnati, ccd., ram 
F lertda vs. New York Mats, ccd., rain 
Baltimore vs. Texas, ccd., rain 

flwlMtwaukee II. Seatttea 
sen Diego 0, California 2 
San Francisco 10, Oakland 3 
Colorado 4, Chicago Cubs 1 
Atlanta (u )  vs. Minnesota (m ) at Monter

rey, Mexico
tsia^atslg A am M  y g owiri^eE

Minnesota vs. Philadelphia at Clearwater, 
12:05 p.m.

Cleveland vs. Chicago White Sox at 
Siratoli; 1:05 p.m.

St. Louis vs. Kansas City at Haines City, 
1:05 p.m.

Texas vs. Boaton at Fort Myers. 1:05 p.m. 
Houston vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 1:05 p.m., 
Toronto vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, 1:05 

p.m.
Atlanta (ss) vs. Florida at Cacao, lift  p.m. 
New York Mats vs. Lae Angeles at Vero 

Beach, 1:05 p.m.
New York Yankees vs. Montreal at West 

Palm Beach. 1:05 p.m.
Cincinnati vs. Baltimore at St. Petersburg, 

1:05 a.m.
Atlanta (as) vs. Sultanas at Monterrey, 

Mexico, 3p.m.
Milwaukee vs. Oakland at Phoenix, 3:05 

M l -  _

11.1 million Honda Classic 
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Leaders alter 

Friday's the second round of the S1.1 million
Honda CIs m Ic. played on the 2.044 yard. 
par-71 Weston Hills Country Club course. 
Saturday's round was canceled due to high 
winds and the tournament reduced to a 
54-hole format, with the (Inal round scheduled 
tor today:
Larry Mite 
David Frost

NT. Charlotte Hornets at Boston

BOXINO
4 pm  —  ESPN. Junior Welterweights: 

Roger Mayweather vs. L tying stone Bramble,
(L)

FIOURE 5KATINO
7 p.m. —  WESH 2. World Championships 

OOLF
WESH 2. PGA. HondaClaMlc, (L ) 
SU, Bobby Jones Series

44-47-124 
4441— 137 
44-44— 137 
44 21-137 
47-71-134 
2044-114 
2044-114 
44 20-134 
4471-134 
44 71-114 
72 44— 140 
7144-140 
7144-140 
44 22-140 
44-22-141 
20-71-141 
44-23— 141 
44-73-141 
71-20— 141 
44 75-141 
44-22— 141 
44-73— 14) 
44-22— 141 
20-22— 141 
44-72— 142
71- 71-142 
22 20-142
44- 74-143
45- 77-142 
7*71-142 
20-22-142 
44-74-142
72- 70-142 
20-22-142 
72-70-141 
44-74-141

Dick Mast
Champtenehia Fred Couples

Saturday, Marta 11 Craig Parry
Mount SI. Mary's vs. Falrlrigh-Dlcfcinton Billy Andrade

John Inman 
Joey Slndelar 
Steve Pate •
Robert Garnet 
Larry R Inker 
Jim McGovern 
Rocco Mediate 
BobTway 
Mika Smith 
Mike Standly 
Dudley Hart 
TonyMoillca 
EdHumonlk 
Futty Zoeller 
Nick Faldo 
MarfcCalcavecchla 
Jim Gallagher 
Bobby Wadklns 
Mark Lye 
Steve LaMontagne 
Curtis Strange 
Gene Sauers 
Phil Blackmar 
Tim Simpson 
Bruce Flelsher 
Andrew Magee 
Robin Freeman 
JaffCnnk 
Mika Halbert

MIDWEST 
Iowa 43. Illinois S3 
Michigan 44, Northwestern 40 

FAR WIST
Oregon St. BL Stanford SS

TOURNAMENTS 
Utluttc fppit Cwltrppcp

Georgia Tech 44, Clemson 41 
North Carolina 74. Virginia M 

H| fo il C**f*rt*c*

Seton Hall 44. Pm SenceM  
Syracuse 44. St. John's 71

x-Soutbom Conterenca 
Johnson Oty.Tean, 

Semlllnols 
Friday. March 13 

Furman 74. Marshall M 
Georgia Southern Bl, Tn.-Chattanooga 73

1p.m.
4 p.m

3 p.m. —  SUN, NHL. Tampa Bay Lightning 
at Winnipeg Jets. (L )

HORSE RACINO
4:30 p.m. —  ESPN. Gullstream Park 

Handicap
OUTDOORS

• a.m. —  SUN, American Angler 
10:30a.m. —  SUN, Fishing Stories 
11 a.m. —  SUN. Adventures Afield 
2a.m. —  SUN, Fish International 

SOCCER
■ p.m. -  SC, NSPL. Wichita Wings at 

Cleveland Crunch
1 a.m. —  SUN, Englldi League

TENNIS
2 p.m. —  SUN, ATP Tour Magailne 
midnight —  ESPN. Llpton Championships

WRESTLINO
3 a m. —  SUN, Big Ten Championships

MISCELLANEOUS
4:10 p.m. —  WCPX 4. Olympic Wlntertest: 

Ski jumping, skiing

Furman vs. Georgia Southern

1:M pjn.
New Verb Mots vs. Flertde at Cocoa, 1:44 

p.n.
Lag Angelos vs. Houston at Kissimmee. 

’ IsMpan.
Baltimore vs. Minnesota at Fort Myers. 

1:Mp.m.
Cincinnati vs. St. Louis at St. Petersburg, 

l:M p jn .
Detroit vs. Boston at Fort Myers, 1 :BS p.m. 
Philadelphia vs. New Yerk Yankees at Fort 

Lauderdale. 1:M p.m.
Chicago White Sax vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bradenton. 1:44 p.m.
Kansas City vs. Taranto at Ounedln. 1:25 

P-5-

Kansas St. 74, Kansas 47 
Missouri 47, Iowa St. 43

ECACOtvMonlll

Colby 40. WllHamsI 75,ln,mP
MM A m tiln n  GMtfCftnc#

Ball SI. 74, W. Mlchlgan44^
• ---141__4-•tm i rind) ib

Kentucky 42, Arkansas 41
L S U  7 2 ,  V a n d e r b i l t

Friday, March 11 
Jacksan SI. 44. Alabama St. 43, OT 
Miss. Valley St. 44, GrambHng St. 54 
Texas Southern 40, Alcorn St. SS. O T 
Southern U . 44. Prairie View 43

Q (l-S ItU S ; P (5-1) 137J S i T (4-1-4)344J4 
SMunei 11.40 4.24 3J
1 Marcel 3.00 1.1
4 Aguirre ______ 11J

5 Otoe-Aguirre ****"-  JO 4J0 4 J
1 Cole-Foruria 4JO SJ
7 Erkltla Enrigee -  ‘ f J

O (1-4) 17JO; F  (4-1) 44J0; T  (5-1-7) 7MJS 
DD (5-5) MOJO

4:04 pm . -  WO BO-AM (500). NBA. Seattle 
SuperSonlcs at Orlando Magic, pregame

7:30 p.m. -  WOBO-AM (500), NBA, Seattle 
SuperSonlcs at Orlando Magic

MISCELLANEOUS
7 p.m. -  WOTO-AM (540), college basket

Dave Barr
John Daly 
Skip Kendall 
Joel Edwards 
BIIIGIasson 
Richard Zokol 
Corey Pavln 
Dave Peege

p.m.
Seattle vs. San Francisco (ee) at Scot

tsdale, Aril., 2:04 p.m.
Colorado (ss) vs. Milwaukee (ss) at 

Chindtor, Arts.. 3:04 p.m.
Chicago Cube (as) vs. California (so) at

T ^e^rentftco*?trivt. Chicago Cube'(U) at 
Mesa. Aril., 3:04 p.m.

Milwaukee (ss) vs. Colorado (ss) at 
Tucsen. Aril., 3:01p.m.

44-74-142
71-71-141
44-74-143
47-74-141
20-22-143
70-72-141
40-75-143

Miss. Valley St. 74, Texas Southern 43 
Southern U. 54, Jackson St. 54

Friday, Marc* 11
Louisiana Tech 47, New Orleans 40 
W. Kentucky 21, Arkansas St. 20

1 Plta-Ascuo 11.20 4J4 t.M
5 Erkltla-Jees 7 30 i.to
1 Frlas-Foruria 1.10

O (l-B ) 44J4; F (1-0) 124.44; T (1-5-1) MMO 
llslligim i

)  Nape-Den I7J0 5JO MO
l Aramaye-Enrique 2J4 3J0
4 Said-Victor 4J0

0(1-2)20.40; P I H ia i J S i T (51-4) 142JO

4 PI la M "*14J0 4 JO 4J0
SPIneen 4 JO MO

Santa Clara vs. San Diego ( n ) ____

Salt Lake Ctty

Friday, March II  
Utah 74, San Diego St. 54 
Brigham Young 43. Texas EI Faso 44

• Aggressive wet/dry tractlor
• ‘Biting Edges* tread design
• Steel-belted ribbed radial

1

^llncsson rsdia'

IHCM U with up to 5 qts. of 
‘Formula 3* motor oil, 1 Motor- 
vat or oil filter mfd. by Purolator. 
Havollne SU-Pacfc Backpack 
Offer -Sec Store For Defalkirrrtrt for many ran end IfotM tracks • OneUe 
la Mere SetrprfcedweaHartxdrtl

DePaul 20, Marquette 53

FridayjStarrittl
Louisville 04. Southern Mississippi 23 

i-MM-AintrkMi Cm tiraici 
At ClMfM |Hn

“ 3 0  P l 3 V * * ‘
y fu « l  white letter*

Tampa Bay 3
Smythe Olv

x Vancouver
Calgary 3
Los Angeles
Winnipeg 3
Edmonton 3
SAn Jom

a clinched pleyott berth

Kant 74. Miami. Ohio 44 
Bowling Green 43. Toledo 55 W c w ill align wheels to 

manufacturer's specification.
2-wheel alignments available.
Nf (Ml Ml llWtl

Nm  Yort 
MUlwiuMt 
M lfw io ti 
Texas
Baltimore
Oakland
California
Chkata
Oe troll
Cleveland
Kansas City

Bowling Green 44. Kent 40
I'MM’CirMmM cmitfMict 

OreenBay.Wls.

Friday. March It
N. Illinois41. III. Chicago47
Wit Green Bay 71, Youngstown St. 43

Friday's Games 
Toronto I. Tempo Bay 1
Vancouver 3. Winnipeg 2
Edmonton Q^toeertorsajj 4

Los Angelas at Philadelphia, ppd. weather
Boston 4. Ottawa 3
BuHato3.Harttord3.lla
Pittsburgh at New York Islanders, ppd.

New York Rangers at Washington, ppd.
•ether
Quebec at Montreal (n)
Now Jersey at Calgary (n)
Minnesota qt SI. Louie In)

a y
RAfocd w h l «Friday effort's game

ORLANDO (01)
Bewto 1-0 I  t  4. Tetoari *4114. O'Neal 7 20 

0 11 a . Andersen t i n  4 4 31. SkllM M  M  L  
Royal 24 13 7, Turner O t Bd A  Orean 10 00 
4. Kite M  OJ I. Karr 04 I  t  I. Williams 1300 
1. Totals 15 70 14 34 41.
ATLA N TA  0 )0 )

Wilkins I2W 27 31 Willis t i l l  44 04. 
Kancak 5 1 4 4 4  Augman 4-7M  It, Blaylock 
7-51I I 17, Farrell 4144 4. Orohem 4 7 441. 
Mete 4 1 440. Foster Ol M B  HeneenOOOO 
• Trials ae 41215 Ito.
Orioadi n  ao a  te -  si
ANaata a  M »  a  -  it#

3 Print goals—Orlande 34 (Andersen 3 4. 
Green Ot, Ski let 01), Atlanta * K  I Blaylock 
2 3, WUklM la . Ferrell 41. Graham 42). 
Fouted Hiboundi Orlindo A
(O 'N eal I D .  Atlanta ao (W illis  17). 
Assists— Orlande a  (Orson 4), Atlente 35 
(Blaytock 14). Tetri (ouli-Orlendo 17. 
Atlanta to. Tachnlcats-Koncak. Atlanta It 
legal detontal.A-ta.514

Xavier. Ohio a . Butler 71
iM k ie e ri Valter many can and It. t ru c k i;^ ^  

up tu 330 hot-cranking amps.

Philadelphia at Hartford. 1:40p.m.
Los A ngeles a t Buffeto. 7: top .m .
Tamps Bay of Wtaripeg. M 4 pm . 
Chlcage at E dmentan. I : to p m 
Detroit at San Jeoe. 4 40 p m.
Pittsburgh at New Yerk Islanders. 5 
m.
Washington at New Yerk Islanders, ppd 
St. Louis at Minnesota. 0: top m 
Vancouver at Catoary. g: 10p mbUgiav'i
Boston at New Yerk Rangers. 7:a0p m 
Toronto at Quebec. 7:40p m

v e r i e r

Friday. Merck It 
At Teeaeck. N. J.

Mount St. Mary's 74, Monmouth 41 
Falrfolgh DickinsonII. Marls!47

s o g g i h
! □ □ □ »

Id n iG iB !  D  WM
i n f lG S B  B JB B kll
in n n iE  ■■  mi 
s n n n i f l a  m m m t
i n c a n r a i  ■ ■  b s
I D i a a i B  B B B U i
m n m m  m m m
l O G G i O  f l  B i

K E L L Y  C I T A T I O N

5  R : A / J  U l'l'iiU L  1 1A l l
’m  ; . i l  t  if . ,  j  L c iv iii : . i i :  k  : * i  a  
'/(• '..it t  I.3 / J  :•*/< :.u  • u p . / j

OIL C H A N G E

BEST BAIT LOCATION

| i
sill

J
in

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
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Seminole—
O M tllM d ftM lI

both
very strong teams and anything 
can happen when we play
them."

Robbie Morgan took the  
mound for the Tribe In his first 
high school start In a year since 
going out with arm trouble and 
pitched the complete game. 
Morgan struck out five, walked 
five and gave up five hits.

"I think the key for us tonight 
was Robbie Morgan getting back 
Into the groove In the last three 
Innings," said Powers. "He 
struggled In the first four Innings 
out on the mound. He threw 
about 90 pitches and he came 
through for us. He really wanted 
to pitch the complete game."

Chad Kessler was the starting 
pitcher for Lake Mary, giving up 
eight hits and walking two 
before leaving In the fifth Inning.

Brian Moratta relieved Kessler 
In the top of the fifth Inning and 
shut down the Seminoles. strik
ing out two, walking one and 
allowing only two hits. Seminole 
had scored at least one run In 
each of the Innings before 
Moratta took the mound.

T he S em ino les*  o ffen se  
exploded on Kessler’se first pitch 
as Scott Fergerson singled over 
the third baseman's head. David 
E c k s t l e n  t h e n  d r o v e  In 
Fergerson with the first of his 
two doubles. After taking third 
on a wild pitch. Eckstein scored 
on Matt Dlemer's sacrifice fly.

The Seminoles utilised a com
bination of bunts, hits, and 
sacrifice flys to keep the Rams 
defense off guard for much of the 
night.

"We got some good hits to
night and we were able to run a 
little bit on the bases." Powers 
said. "We were also able to keep 
their runners ofTof base.

"We've worked on our bunting 
th is past week because wc 
looked horrible at the plate 
bunting the last five games. The 
kids gave up the hit to get the 
run. We played as a team and 
when you play as a team, you 
are going to win."

Eckstein and Matt Freeman 
led the Seminole attack with two 
hits each. Eckstein doubled 
twice, scored two runs, and had 
an RBI while Freeman contrib
uted a one-run single, a two-run 
double, and scored a run.

Fergerson added a single and 
two runs scored. Dlemer con
tributed a single, a run scored, 
and an RBI. Cory Gochee singled 
and scored a run . Jerem y 
Chunat. Tony Duncan, and John 
Lugertng each hit a single. Todd 
Braden had an RBI.

For Lake Mary. leadofT hitter 
Mike Warner hit two singles, 
drew a pair of walks, and scored 
a run. Brandon Henshaw singled 
and scored the other run. Chris 
Klelbl and Jason Rasmussen 
each hit a single. Scott Johnston 
drove In a run with a sacrifice 
fly.

The Seminoles will host their 
nearest competition, the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks (6-4, 2-1 In 
the SAC) on Wednesday after
noon. Lake Mary, which was 
scheduled to play at Oak Ridge 
S a tu rd a y , w ill h o s t Lake 
Brantley (8-3. 3-2 In the SAC) 
Wednesday night.

Lake Howell-
Continued from IB

tic the game."
Oviedo appeared to be headed 

for Its first conference win. 
taking a 2-0 lead Into the 
seventh Inning. Things looked 
even better for the Lions when 
Lake Howell's Mike Hernandez 
opened the bottom of the sev
enth by swinging at a pitch In 
the dirt for strike three.

But the pitch got by everybody 
and Hernandez. Lake Howell's 
catcher, was able to beat the 
throw to first base.

Instead of having one out with 
no runners on base, the Silver 
Hawks had no outs and a runner 
on first. Oviedo second baseman 
Tim Slavik then made a great 
diving stop on a bounced up the 
middle by Mark Desabrais, forc
ing Hernandez at second.

Paul Glambalvo followed with 
a double to the gap In right- 
center field, scoring Desabrais 
from first to cut the Lions lead In
half.

Oviedo pitcher Scott Hagge 
tried to work his way out of the 
Jam. striking out Joel Reau. 
Chris Tolliver then worked 
Hagge for a walk, putting the 
potential winning run on first. 
Rich DlTore followed with a line 
drive single to right field, scoring 
Glambalvo and sending the 
game into extra Innings.

The winning run reached base 
In the bottom of the eighth 
inning when Mike Knorst was 
hit by a pitch. After coming In to 
pinch run for Knorst, Mike Gancl 
advanced to second base on a 
ground out and went to third on 
a balk by Hagge. Desabrais

e

drove In Gnncl with a single to 
left field.

Oviedo nearly pushed n go- 
ahead run across the plate In the 
top of the eighth. After relief 

Itchcr Mike Johnson retired the 
cndofT hitter, Mike Ruglcnlus 

reached on a pass ball third 
strike. Ruglcnlus stole second, 
only to be picked oftby Johnson.

Chris Walker then ripped a 
single to right field before 
Johnson got the third out.

John Cromwell was the start
ing pitcher for the Silver Hawks, 
striking out three, walking four 
and gavlng up three hits In 
seven Innings before giving way 
to Johnson. Hagge struck out 
three and walked one In his 
complecgnme effort.

Glambalvo, who hits ninth In 
the Lake Howell order, led the 
Silver Hawks with a double, 
single, one run. and an RBI. Rob 
S tan to n  nlso doubled and 
singled. Desabrais singled, 
scored a run, and drove In a run. 
DlTore had a single and an RBI. 
Tolliver and Knorst each hit 
single while Gancl scored a run.

For Oviedo, Kevin Adams 
singled and scored a run. Hagge 
had a single and an RBI. Juan 
Rodriguez and Walker each hit a 
single. Mark Metcalf scored the 
Lions' other run.

The Sliver Hawks (6-4, 2-1 In 
the SAC), will travel to Sanford 
Wednesday afternoon to take on 
the Seminole Fighting Semi- 
noles, who arc in first place In 
the conference with a 3-0 mark. 
In a crucial SAC matchup. 
Oviedo (2-5, 0-3 In the confer
ence) will host the Lyman 
Greyhounds on Wednesday 
night.

Lake Brantley
C M tls u d f r o a  IB
Shannon “sKarp started the rally with a 

single. Kevin Stuckey tripled to left to score 
Sharp and Teddy Roller singled to score 
Stuckey. Chad Sterner singled and Chad 
Be land doubled, scoring Koller and Sterner. 
Klley Calapa moved Be land to third with a 
single and Mark Thelsen singled In Beland.

Lyman's final run came in the fourth. 
Stuckey and Koller walked. Slemer singled 
to load the bases and Beland singled to score 
Stuckey, setting the stage for Warzocha's 
heroics.

The Patriots' five-run fifth started with a 
walk to Brett Black. Warzocha and Wood 
singled, with Black scoring on Wood’s hit. 
Jalllet bunted for a hit but was erased on a
Sounder by Stegall. Harmer walked to load 

e bases and Doyle tripled to clear the 
bases.

The final run scored In the seventh on a 
double by Stegall and a single by Butler.

Contributing to Lake Brantley's 17-hlt 
attack were Warzocha (4-lor-4. double, two 
runs, RBI). Doyle (triple, double, five RBI).
Butler (triple, single, two runs, RBI). Stegall m  ■
(double, single, four runs, RBI), Wood I  r f l C K  
(double, single, run. two RBI), tiler (two s a * w s  
singles, run), Jalllett (two singles), Harmer 
(triple, two runs, three RBI) and Black (run).

Doing the damage for the Greyhounds 
were Slemer (3-for-3, run), Stuckey (triple, 
single, two runs, RBI). Beland (double.

the conference, was to have hosted DeLand 
In a night game Saturday, before traveling 
to Oviedo for an SAC game Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.

Continued from IB

Postponed—
Continued from IB

A power outage halted the 
A tlan tic  C oast C onference 
tournament at Charlotte. N.C.. 
throwing the semifinal between 
North Carolina and Virginia Into 
darkness for 29 minutes.

At the Llpton Championships, 
th e  on ly  128-draw  te n n is  
tournament besides the four 
m a jo rs , 84 m a tc h es  w ere 
postponed because of high winds 
at K ey Biscayne. Fla. Top seed 
Steffi Graf and defending cham
pion Arantxa Sanchez-Vlcario 
were among those to have 
played.

Winds of more than 50 mph 
caused minor damage at the

single, run. three RBI). Calapa (two singles). 
Koller (single, run, RBI), Thelsen (single. 
RBI) and Sharp (single, run).

The Patriots Improved to 8-3 overall and 
3-2 In the SAC. They will travel to Lake 
Mary Wednesday for an SAC contest with 
the Rams starting at 7:30 p.m.

Lyman, which fell to 5-7 overall and 0-3 In
nK i >

They have nagging Injuries 
that won't go away because they're working 
so hards. But we're Into the meat of the 
pre-championship season.

"Next weekend's the Bob Hayes Relays, 
then the Florida Relays the week after. We 
Just want to go to those meets and run good 
times. Last night (at the Edison Relays), we 
put people in two or three different events. 
Next week, we won’t do that. We'll put them 
In their strongest events and see how they 
do."

tennis complex late Friday and 
Saturday morning. When gusts 
continued, the day and night 
sessions were scrapped.

High winds knocked out the 
third round of the 81.1 million 
H o n d a  C l a s s i c  a t  F o r t  
Lauderdale, Fla. Officials cut the 
tournament to three rounds, 
with Larry Mize holding a one- 
shot lead after two rounds.

No one In the 77-man field had 
teed ofT when the day's play was 
abandoned at 11 a.m. EST. 
Winds ripped down concession 
tents, sky boxes and hospitality 
te n ts  a t the  W eston Hills 
Country Club course. The put- 

_ Ung green and practice areas

were evacuated because of the 
danger of wind-blown debris.

T h e  N A SC A R  r a c e  a t  
Hampton. Oa.. scheduled for 
Sunday, was postponed after 
Saturday's second round of qual- 
I fy ln g  a t  A t la n ta  M otor 
Speedway was wiped out. The 
Motorcraft Quality Paris 500 
race will now be run on Satur
day, March 20. with practice 
Friday. The Busch Grand Na
tional also will be reset.

At spring training, nine of 11 
exhibition baseball games In 
Florida were called off: Min
nesota vs. Toronto at Fori Myers. 
Kansas City vs. Houston and 
Kansas City (split squad) vs.

Cleveland at Haines City, Pit
tsburgh vs. St. Louis at St. 
Petersburg. Baltimore vs. Texas 
at Port Charlotte, the New York 
Meta vs. Florida at Port St. 
Lucie. Philadelphia vs. Cincin
nati at Plant City. Atlanta vs. 
Montreal at West Palm Beach 
and Detroit vs. Houston at 
Kissimmee.

"That's as bad conditions as 
I've ever played In." White Sox 
outfielder Michael Huff said after 
Chicago beat Boston 10-4 In a 
game shortened to five Innings. 
"There were times that If they 
hit It to me. I wouldn't have seen 
the ball."

Fish feeders in lakes benefit bank anglersj
! With funding provided by the 
! Federal Aid to Sportflsh Restore- 
! tion Act and local government 
I agencies, the Florida Game and 
I Fresh Water Fish Commission 
! has placed automatic fish feed- 
1 ere in several central Florida

This legislation places an 
excise tax on certain Items like 
rods, reels, boats and motors. 
The revenue this tax generates is 
made available to the state for 
fisheries projects.

The purpose of the feeders is 
to offer bank fishermen (those 
with limited access because they 
don't have a boat) a better 

ity to have a  quality 
experience.
feeder is placed within 

cane pole distance of a shoreline 
or boardwalk so as to be readily 
accessible to bank fishermen. 
The feeders are automatically 
activated twice dally, once in the 
morning «nd again in the late 
afternoon.

F e e d e r f ish  becom e a c 
customed to eating pelletized 
fish food. Take a small bucket of 
f i sh  food,  w h i c h  c a n  be 
purchased at most feed stores, to 
use for chum and bait. Throw a 
small handful out to the feeder. 
The sound of the pellets hitting 
the water will often attract fish. 
You can also use the fish food for 
bait.

Small books and light line also 
Improve your chances of suc
cess. Fish know what to look for. 
and if there is a big hook 
hanging out of the food. It Is 
more likely to be rejected. 
TUapla. or nile perch, seem to be 
particularly wary of hooks and 
heavy Une.

Live bait can also be effective, 
especially if ihe fisherm an

PIRMIMO

JIM
SHUPE

doesn't have fish food to use as 
chum. The best baits are worms, 
crickets, and grass shrimp. 
Chicken parts arc proving to be a 
very good bait for catfish.

Anglers, using fish food for 
bait, seem to do better by free 
lining the pellet (using no weight 
or bobber). This is also llie moot 
effective method when using live 
bait, but fishing the bait two to 
three feet beneath a bobber also 
works well. The best bet on 
catfish is to use a small weight 
and fish the pellet or chicken 
parts directly on the bottom.

Bluegill and catfish are the 
most commonly caught fish at 
most of the feeders. TUapla can 
be taken. Sunshine bass are 
sometimes taken at the feeders.

Feeder sites are an excellent 
location to take a young angler 
fishing. They can almost be 
certain to catch a fish or at least 
see someone else catch one, so 
they won't get bored.

In the central region, you will 
find fish feeder sites on these 
lakes In the Orlando area:

•  Lake Richmond (2)
•  Lake Ivanhoe (2)
•  Lake Loma Doone (3)
•  Lake Santiago (2).

• h u r t s  sco o p
The use of chum to attract fish 

Is common In salt water, but also 
has fresh water applications.

Bream and other species of fish 
can be attracted to an area by 
the use of bread, soybean cakes, 
fish pellets, or other types of 
food. In order to be effective, 
however, the food Item needs to 
be dispensed on a dally basis.

FtSHINQ FORECAST
The predicted severe cold front 

could nave a real negative im
pact on fishing this weekend. If 
the temperature drops into the 
30s, your Ume will be better 
spent on those household chores 
that you have been putting off.

Speckled perch have been very 
active In Lake Jesup, where they 
are biting Missouri minnows In 
water from 2-5 feet deep. Baas

way from the tip of the north 
Jattlaa to way back In the river 
around docks and pillage. 
Trout arc rated as good in the 
south oad of Mosquito Lagoon

fishing has been good In I
i and in the river south of

Listvan, Blind Darts I 
have successful week

Fussle Lake. Milners are par
ticularly effective this time of 
year for the real lunkera.

Sebastian Inlet has been 
slow for snook, but blueflsh have 
been hitting in good numbers 
around the Upo of the Jetties. 
Some big flounder are taking 
finger mullet bounced slowly 
across the rocky bottom, and a 
few redflsh are also hitting baits 
intended for flounder.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P o r t  
Canaveral reports some nice 
grouper and snapper are hitting 
far offshore In water deeper than 
180 feet. Trolling has been slow 
due to dirty water.

Inside the Pert, sheepshead 
and flounder have been the 
prime attraction. Sheepshead 
are biting live shrimp and fiddler 
crabs around the many pilings. 
Guide Troy Perez reports good 
action with trout and redflsh on 
the flats of the Banana and 
Indian rivers.

Blueflsh and sheepshead have 
been the big news at Ponce Inlet. 
Sheepshead are biting all the

Play 
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Special to  th e  Herald_________

Je rry  Listvan, who throws 
for Blind D arts I out of the Lake 
Mary Pub In the Playtime Dart 
League's Mixed A League col
lected five wins and two turkeys 
In action last week to top this 
week's Hot Shot list.

A turkey Is hitting three triples 
on one pass of three throws.

Donnie Tomlinson of Bad 
Company, one of the Bamboo 
Cafe's entries in the Men's A 
League, notched five wins and a 
nine-throw dart out.

Also winning five games each 
were Brian Davia from M.T. 
Mugg's Under Dogs and Rick 
M arce llo , who throw s for 
Bamboo Cafe in the Men's A 
League.

Teammates Ray Rangel and 
Ray Clsnero anchored the 
Eliminatore from the Bamboo 
Cafe with four wins and two 
bulls apiece. Rangel also con
tributed an eight-throw dart out.

Notching four wuns and one 
bull was Joan  Richer from the 
Lake Mary Pub's Real Bitches.

Other four-game winners last 
week were Leesa Rhoden and 
D ebbie H ow ard, who both 
throw for the Mogg Shots from 
M.T. Muggs.

In the league stand ings. 
Bamboo Cafe's Black Magie 
can't seem to pull away from the 
pack In the Mixed B League.
continuing to cling to a one- 
game lead. This week, the M.T. 
Muggs entry has leap-frogged 
into second place, trailing the 
leaders 40-39.

Family Feud out of the Lake 
Mary Pub, last week's second 
place team, drops to third with 
38 wins. Lake Mary Pub's other 
entry, Cathy It Kids are three 
games off the pace with 37 wins. 
The two Nice & Easy squads. 
L ite 's Brewskl's and Team No. 
2, arc tied with 30 wins. Crazy 
Wings' C rasy W ingers trail 
with 19 wins.

In the M en 's B League,
Bamboo Cafe's Hit Men and 
Shoots made up ground on the 
first-place Big Men out of the 
Lake Mary Pub and now are now 
tied for second behind the lead
ers, 45-43. Shoots also has a 
bye.

The Under Dogs from M.T. 
Muggs moved into fourth place

In the league standings with 37 
wins. Bamboo Cafe's Brew 
Crew drops to fifth with 34 wins. 
Buss’s Roosters from Nice A- 
Easy (30 wins) is sixth with 
Bone Yard (13 wins) holding 
seventh.

In the Men’s A Lesgue. Lake 
Mary Pub's B lind D arts II
added a game to its lead and 
now has a 44-41 advantage over 
B ad  C o m p a n y  an d  th e  
Eliminators, two of the teams 
that represent the Bamboo Cafe. 
Uncle Nick's Bulls Eyes arc still 
In fourth place with 36 wins 
ahead of Bamboo Cafe No. 2. 
which has 33 wins.

M.T. Mugg's Honyauks re
main sixth (30 wins). Rounding 
out the league arc the Lake Mary 
Pub's Dead Red Eyes (27 wins): 
W eeser’s Boys, also from tlx- 
Lake Mary Pub (26 wins): Uncle 
Nick’s Nick's Nuts (24 wins): 
and the Big Sharks out of 
Sharky's(23 wins).

The Mugg S ho ts of M.T. 
Muggs Increased their lead In the 
Ladies' League h” a game and 
now have a 48-.. ndvnntngr 
over Watch Your Bac*. from the 
Bamboo Cafe. Four games off the 
pace at 38 wins is Lake Mary 
Pub's Good Answer.

There’s a three-way tie at 27 
wins between Robbies Olrls 
from the Lake Mary Pub. the 
Bamboo Cafe's R ick's Wolves, 
and the Real Bitches out of the 
Lake Mary Pub. Robbies Girls 
also have a make-up.

B.Y.B. from (he Bone Yard is 
seventh with -19 wins and a 
make-up. Uncle Nick's Sassy 
K ats arc a game back with 18 
wins.

The only league-leader with 
any breathing room at all Is the 
Lake Mary Pub's B lir Darts I. 
which has a 13-game lead in the 
Mixed A League. M.T. Mugg's 
Bud Team is the closest team to 
the front-runners, trailing 51-38. 
The Bamboo Bulleta of the 
Bamboo Cnfe arc third with 36 
wins.

Following the leaders arc 
Rono Kids from Uncle Nick's 
(34 wins): Bamboo Cafe's Who 
Caros P art H (32 wins): Hell of 
a  Group from the Lake Mary 
Pub (29 wins): Nice and Easy No. 
2 (27 wins); and the A Bombers 
out of the Touchdown Pub (13 
wins).
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Business
IN BRIEF

KUDOS
Pauluccl honored

SANFORD — Entrepreneur Jeno F. Pauluccl has been named 
"1093 Outstanding Marketing Executive of the Year" by the 
Minnesota Association of DECA. Distributive Education Clubs 
of America.

According to Jackie Schiller, executive director of DECA, 
"Pauluccl is being honored for his outstanding contributions 
over the years In the field of marketing and distribution.

Most recently, he began packing frozen pasta and sauce 
under the Mlchellna's brand, named for his mother. Today, the 
brand Is reported to be the fastest growing entree line in the 
nation.

Pauluccl is a resident of Sanford, and maintains offices at 
201 W. First Street.

Hamburgerology degree
LONGWOOD — Chris Wright of Longwood, has been 

awarded a Bachelor of Hamburgerology degree, from 
McDonald's Hamburger University (H.U.). Wright graduated 
from the university's advanced operation course.

Completion of the course is required of all McDonald’s 
restaurant managers, franchisees. mid-management and 
company executives.

"The Importance of Chris's achievement and training cannot 
be overstated," said Shirley Rogers. Dean of H.U. "Like all 
other McDonald's restaurant managers, Chris is the chief 
operations ofllcer of a successful local business.

To attend H.U., students must first complete McDonald’s 
Management Development Program which consists of 
classroom Instruction and over two years of restaurant 
training. It has been approved for 34 hours of college credit by 
the American Council on Education, and can be applied toward 
an associate or baccalaureate college degree.

Inventors club
HEATHROW — Larry Lucas, of Heathrow, has been named 

as state representative of the Inventors (.mbs of America. The 
announcement was made at a recent meeting of the executive 
committee of the worldwide organization.

Chairman Alexander Marlnacclo told Lucas, "Your duties are 
to meet and help Inventors in your state and to help them be 
our representatives in their city or town."

He continued. "He will also represent the technology that our 
inventors are developing and that Is available for Joint venture 
or licensing."

As a state representative, Lucas is also a member of the 
international Hall of Fame awards committee, and is allowed to 
make nominations to it.

Now Contury 21 director
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Robert Popp has been named 

Century 21 regional director for north and central Florida. The 
announcement was made by Don Martin, president of the 
Southeast Division of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation.

Headquartered in Altamonte Springs, the regional office 
provides field support services for Iran

Popp lias been with the Century 
and moot recently served as vice president of 
in Illinois.

■ U i i o w  I
New home in Longwood

LONGWOOD — A new luxury home by Dave Brewer Homes 
is now under construction In the custom home community of 
Alaqua. According to Bob Underwood, vice president of 
Marketing and 8ales at Alaqua. "It will be ready In time for the 
upcoming Parade of Homes scheduled for April."

Called the "St. George." It is priced at $699,000 with a  5,600 
square foot living room, four bedrooms, a  family room, 
breakfast nook and four-car garage. Underwood said it has 
been specially planned around a  tropical pool and entertain
ment area with a multi-level sundeck. apa and waterfall.

Homes In Alaqua are priced from $600,000 to the millions.
The Neal Harris managed community Is located on Markham 

Woods Road, between 8.R. 434 and Lake Mary Boulevard.
Harris is also managing or developing communities at 

Timacuan in Lake Mary.

Stetson launch#* career planning
DELAND — Stetson University's new Career Planning 

Institute la now being offered. CIP Director David Luhraen, an 
associate professor of marketing said, "The CIP Is a unique 
system tying together career planning, Internships, research 
and curriculum Improvement."

He continued, "Students must be Juniors to apply and are 
only admitted If we are confident we can place them in an 
Internship."

Eighteen students are in the program this spring.
For further information, contact the Stetson Career Planning 

Institute at the DeLand campus. (904) 622-8920.

Nsw gsms show fllmsd st Dlsnsy
LAKE BUENA VISTA — Bob Eubanks will quiz parents and 

siblings about their secrets instead of newlyweds during the 
taping of a new game show at Disney-MGM Studios, the theme 
park announced.

Eubanks, who spent 22 years hosting "The Newlyweds." will 
reign over 55 episodes of the new show with a familiar twist

NBC is scheduled to begin taping "Family Secrets" Thursday 
at the Disney-MGM Studios, the theme park announced 
Wednesday. The taping is scheduled to last through April 3.

"This- Is a family game show where we see how much the 
kids know about their parents and how much parents really 
know about their kids," said Steve Radosh. the show's 
co-executive producer.

Audience members will come from among guests visiting the 
Disney-MGM Studios, and producers will search for contestants 
— couples with children ranging in age from 9 to 12.

Kssp us Informsd
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements of 

local businesses and seminars available to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
All items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication is noon Wednesday before 
publication. Address items to Nick Pfeifauf.

Southeast homebuilders gather
■y NtOK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

The Southeast Builders Conference, 
SEBC, will be holding It's national confer
ence at the Orange County Convention 
Center in Orlando this year. Over 4,000 
building Industry ofllclals from around the 
southeast are expected to attend.

According to SEBC's Christina Porter. 
"After a two year slump In the homebuild- 
lng Industry in the Southeastern United 
States, 1993 is shaping up to be the year of 
the turnaround, and this year's builders 
conference Is preparing for Its biggest and 
best year ever.

Porter said It should be the largest and 
most diverse building related trade show In 
the Southeast.

The Florida Home Builders Association, 
FHBA. an 18.000 member trade and 
professional association will be hosting the 
event July 14 thro’igh 17. The FHBA

represents home builders and other build- 
ink-related trades.

This year's highlights Include keynote 
speaker Lou Holtz, head football coach of 
Notre Dame's Fighting Irish. Also scheduled 
Is Steve Thomas, of "This Old House.

For participants, 400 booths of the latest 
trend-setting products and services will be 
available. Included In the entertainment Is 
the ''Fastest Trowel on the Block" contest.

For information on the builders confer
ence. contact Christina Porter at the SEBC 
headquarters In Tallahassee (904) 224- 
4316.

Local team announced
Several Seminole County people have 

been selected for the Florida Home Builders 
Association building team for the "1993 
New Southern Home." The home Is to be a 
showcase for the Southeast Builders Confer
ence. and  b u ilt In Palm a V ista, a t 
MetroWesL in Orlando.

The team members were selected, "for 
their award-winning talent and progressive 
trends In building design and merchandis
ing Ideas."

Among area participants will be Howard 
Pomp, president of First Southern Homes in 
Longwood, named as main builder. Primary 
architect is James Zlrkel, president of Home 
Design Services. Inc., also of Longwood.

T. Andrew Pughe, vice president of 
marketing for MetroWest In Orlando was 
named as top developer. Pughe will become 
president of the organization next year.

"This is going to be an outstanding 
conference this year," Pughe said, "and the 
home we will be building for It will probably 
be one of the finest examples of southern 
home building anyone could Imagine. I 
expect the builders at the conference will 
really be impressed by It."

For information on the FHBA, contact 
Carol Barfield, In Orlando, at (407) 299- 
8800.

.... i
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QuIfAtlantlc 
sxpsnds Benge’s
responslbilltlss

Lake Mary resident 8hsllsy 
Bang#, who has baan a district 
v l c a  p r e s i d e n t  wTth 
QuIfAtlantlc Title, is being 
mqyfd upward In her career. 
Presently responsible for the 
company's four Volusia County 
offices, she will now overeee 
the Tampa Bay operations as 

of her exipart expanded district
responsibilities. 8he has been 
with QuIfAtlantlc Title sinoe

• FLORIDA*

MANE NIUE
STATE _

SCC offers real 
estate classes
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College Is offering a  full 
slate of rlasees specifically deal
ing with real estate. Classes will 
run through April.

According to program coordi
nator Barbara Baker, "In the 
past few years, real estate pro
fessionals have seen a  rise In
educational requirements and 
an increased need for certified 
appraisers.

"In order to satisfy these 
requirements," she said, "and to 
meet other real estate educa
tional n*fds, Seminole Commu
nity College is offering complete 
"Appraisal Course Series" and a 
full range of pce-tlcenelng. post- 
licensing and continuing educa
tion courses."

ing/Broker Investment; Post 
Ltcenslng/Broker Management; 
S t a  n 
dards of Professional Practice; 
Appraisal Applications and Sales 
Exam Review.

Almost all of the classcr are 
day-long. They are held at the 
m ain  cam pus of Sem inole 
Community College as well as 
the SCC Hunt Club Campus.

For persons unable to attend 
the present classes, a new series 
is scheduled to begin in May.

"These courses are designed 
to provide complete training in 
all phases of real estate for 
sa le sp e rso n s , b ro k e rs  and  
appraisers," Baker said, "and 
are 
are
the industry.'

taught by instructors who 
professionals recognized in

e lu d e  tile  fo llow ing : Poat 
Licensing Bales; Post Licens-

For furdkr information on the,, 
e s ta te  c lasses , phone 

Baker fat SCC. 323- 
705. 1

r u r  lu ru

S & T
U f i a e k t

Dady approvsd 
as Indspsndsnt 
salsa director
Kay Dady of Longwood, has 
bean approved as an In 
dependent salsa director for 
Mary Kay Cosm etics. She 
joined Mary Kay In July, 1989 
aa an Independent beauty 
consultant, the  position of 
skies director Is a result of her 
sales and re cru itin g  ac
complishments.

Top business 
students 
to gather 
for summit
By WOK FFIIFAUP
Herald 8taff Writer____________

Outstanding graduate s tu 
dents from live top rated gradu
ate business schools around the 
world will gather at Rollins 
College starting April 5. They 
will be participating in the sec
ond annual Crummer Graduate 
School of Business Summit.

According to Sam Certo. dean 
of the Crummer School, the 
schools have agreed to send 
their best students to the sum
mit. Schools include Erasmus 
U n iv e rs ity  in  R o tte rd a m : 
Eocuela de Administration in 
Lima. Peru; Hautes Etudes 
C o m m erc la les , P a ris : The 
L ondon B u s in e s s  S ch o o l, 
England; and Crummer School 
of Business at Rollins College in 
Winter Park.

Jointly sponsored by AT&T. 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines and 
Cypress Hotel Management. 
Certo said. "T he week-long 
event on the Rollins campus will 
allow the five member teams to 
exchange Information about the 
business climate in their re
spective countries, participate in 
forums with local business lead
ers. and engage in spitted in
ternational case competition."

Dean Certo also said the school 
has tenatatlve commitments 
from former President Jimmy 
Carter, former Trade Repre
sentative Carla Hill. TV magnate 
Ted Turner, local entrepreneur 
Jeno F. Pauluccl. and several 
business leaders from Italy to 
participate In the event.

Wa ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

\  X t « /

EVERY DAY TIL IT S SOLD!
3  l i n e s  f o r  o n l y

$ £ 1 2 4
M  (additional(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad la running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ibday!
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Dianna Davla

Dazzler of the Week

Dianna Davis, a senior at Seminole High 
School, has been selected by members or the 
school's Dazzler Dance Team as Dazzler of the 
Week.

Dianna, the daughter of Patricia and Phil 
Davis. Is a first-year member of the team. She Is 
a member of Tribe, president of Students 
Against Drunk Driving, and student govern* 
ment. She has been a cheerleader throughout 
high school and Is on the golf, volleyball and 
soccer teams.

"The dance team has taught me many 
things," Dianna said. "It has helped me with 
discipline and determination. The dance team 
has also helped me to realize you should always 
set your standards high and never settle for 
anything less than the best because you deserve

HsraM Stwto by Ed K<

Jimmy Ptag’ jt  explains black powder rifle eefety to a ecout.

Dazzlers take awards
Seminole High School's DazzlerSANFORD

Dance Team, composed of 38 members and 
directed by Maureen Maguire, competed with 
team from all over the state on March 6 In 
marching auxiliary competition at the Universi
ty of Central Florida.

Dazzlers Kelli Sullivan and Laura Lanphler 
received a first place trophy for a duet. Amanda 
Culler received a choreography trophy for her 
military routine. Also. Maguire received a 
choreography award for novelty with her pom 
pom routine.
. One of the most prestigious awards, the 

technique award, was presented ,to the Dazzlers.n■ iumII r*m tVin # «anm liro/1 litas PImIa * *

Troops turn back calendar to 1736 through 1865
The many competitions Included black powder 

rifle shooting, tomahawk throwing. Indian dart 
throwing. Dutch oven cooking, hooters, scout
master tall tales, tracking, fire building, map and 
compass, first aid. mountalnman run and scout 
□  See Cam pore e, Page SB

competition. The participants, along with the 
many scout troops in central Florida, were 
companies of militia. North American Indians

______  _____ ____ __________ ___  ... and blacksmiths all working and camping as
Cassia near DeLand. was a great gathering of Boy they did between the years 1738 through 1885. 
Scout troops. for reason of fun. learning and Rustic attire was the order of the day.

By SO KORGAN
Herald Correspondent

•j tart n: bi»;.\qi»
ul w|ifl(>llM4tti v t1

0 r.t?ftlcV mm e vn
as we>l as the team received the Winner Circle 
trophy. . 1

The Dazzlers also won two sweepstakes 
trophies and one super sweepatakes trophy.

The Dazzlers will compete again on March 20 
at UCF In state competition. Local singer, now at top, 

got her start in a church 
choir standing on a boxWinners at State Fair

TAMPA — In a sewing fashion show at the 
1993 Florida State Fair, held at Tampa, the 
following Seminole Countlans were the recipi
ents of awards:

Young at Heart Division: Mlchaacl Walraven, 
Sanford, second place. Separates; and Brittney 
Crablc, first place. My Choice.

Savvy Sewers Division: Cecilia Wolf. Alta
monte Springs, third place. Sewing for Others: 
and Richard Walraven, Sanford, third place. 
Coat or Suit.

Timely Teens Division: Regina Wolf. 
Altlamonte Springs, first place. Sewing for 
Others: and Christina Bukcy. Winter Springs, 
second place. Evening Wear.

Professional. Kcrric Walraven. Sanford, first 
place. Wedding Gown.

tlst Church of Lake Monroe, 
whctvjust a kid standing on a 
box so she could be seen. As she 
grew and attended school she 
was selected by Choir Director 
Earl Mlnott to sing In the school 
choir. She said her family 
couldn't send her to New York 
after graduation to pursue a 
career in professional music so 
she attended Seminole Commu
nity College and became a secre
tary.

Desiring to continue using her 
beautiful voice, Cynthia sang at 
churches, conventions and 
□ Sea lin ger, Page IB

By NARVA HAWKINS
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  A local celebrity 
never dreamed she would have 
the opportunity to use her 
God-given singing talent which 
her mother realized whcn,'she 
heard her baby crying.

Cynthia Cassanova’ Brown 
raised her voice as''a baby In 
such a howl that her mother. 
Rosa Cassanova. knew that 
Cynthia would one day become a 
singer. >*

Cynthia song in her church, 
the providence Missionary Bap- Cynthia Cataanova Brown

Spring heralds Fashion 
Get-Away, Fashionscape

Committee Indicate a new sizzle 
lius been added for the March 26 
spring fling sponored by the St. 
Lucia Festival organization.

"Plans haven't quite jelled 
y e t , "  a c c o r d in g  to  Kuy 
Bartholomew, chairman, "but 
our planning committee has 
some exciting new twists that 
we hope will add color and flavor 
to this unusual event. We have 
some newcomers from the busi
ness scene working with us and 
they arc adding u lot."

As In the past, downtown 
Sanford will serve as the scenic 
backdrop for Fashionscape as 
models sashay through quaint 
Mugnolla Square.

Ahl 'Tls spring.
It's the season for hearts, 

sweethearts, flowers, arts, crafts 
and fashions, among many other 
exciting things.

Annually, the Woman's Club 
of Sanford Inc. puts on a big 
luncheon and fashion show to 
fund a scholarship for a deserv
ing young woman returning to 
the classroom of her choice. The 
rec ip ien t Is se lec ted  from 
appllcuntions und she Is an
nounced later In the season.

The event Is under the com
mand of the club's Education 
Department with Gull Hill- 
Smith as the chairman assisted 
by k Jean Clontz. Jullu Goeb, 
Martha Stevens and Fran Mit
chell, among others.

Incidentally, the fashion show 
and luncheon arc scheduled on 
National Secretary's Day, April 
21. at the clubhouse. 309 S. Oak 
Ave. So. Bosses, take note. The 
lime is from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.tn.

In addition to a speclulty 
luncheon, prepured and served 
by Buck's Catering, there will 
also be a variety of door prizes 
Just walling for lucky persons to 
claim.

According to Gall, the show. 
"Fashion Get-Away" Is a dif
ferent dimension to the tradl-

DORIS
DIETRICH

tlonal parade of fashions. Adding 
to the exciting scene will be Dr. 
Puul Hagcriy. Seminole County 
Superintendent of Schools, und 
Bob Young, a muscular body 
builder from Matt Arena Fitness 
Center who will take center 
stage as models. They will Join u 
bevy of beauties to shoW how a 
wardrobe cun be built to fit any 
budget or any shape.

Donations arc $12.50 per 
person or $72 for u corporate 
table of six. Tickets urc uvullablc 
from woman's club members are 
by calling 539-2820 or 323- 
9064.

For Information of applying for 
scholarships, eull 333-0311.

SHS 45th reunion
All Seminole High School 

ulumnl who grudaualed In 1948 
are reminded to make their 
reunion reservation no later that 
March 15. The SHS 45th re
union will be held April 16 and 
17 ut the Quality Inn North In 
Long wood.

Coat for the Saturday night 
banquet. Including reunion 
expenses. Is $25 per person. 
Checks should be mulled or

Blue and Gray
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semlnoie alumnae 
dancers are returning to dance In the Silver 
Anniversary performance in April. Rehearsaing 
the guild's Immortal, Blue and Gray, to routing 
patriotic music, are (top row, from left) Gina

Hattaway Williams and Dara Kern. Center, 
Sandra Orwig, Alicia Lux, Linda Whelchel 
Welker, Jeanne Box and Susan Largen Hicks. 
Front, Shelly Barbour and Natalie Weld. Several 
charter BGS dancers will be performing:

Fashionscape tat
And speaking of fushlons. 

rumors from the Fushlonsrupe
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EN G A G EM EN T

Lisa Hughes Evans and James Douglas Thompson

Evans-Thompson
SANFORD — Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Hughes Evans, of San
ford. arc announcing the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Lisa Hughes, to James Douglas 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Thompson of Osteen.

Horn In Eden. N.C., the 
bride-elect Is the paternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Evans, of Stoncvllle, N.C. Her 
maternal grandparents arc de
ceased.

Miss Evans Is a 1983 graduate 
of Seminole High School, San
ford. nnd a 1985 graudatc of 
Orlando Vo-Tech. Orlando. She

Is also a 1989 graduate of 
Valcncln Community College. 
Orlando.

Miss Evans Is p re sen tly  
employed as a registered denial 
hygienist.

Her fiance, born In Sanford, Is 
a graduate of DcLand High 
School, DcLand. He Is a 1981 
graduate of Seminole Communi
ty College. Sanford.

Thompson Is foreman/lead 
utility service worker for the city 
of Altamonte Springs.

The wedding will be an event 
of May 15, 1993, 2:30 p.m., 
Central Baptist Church. Sanford.

WEDDING

Audra Courier 
Daniel Nasser 
exchange vows

DADE CITY -  Audra Leigh 
Courier and Daniel Khalil 
Nasser arc announcing their 
marriage today. They were 
married Dee. 19. 1992. 6 p.m. 
a t S t. Mary'B E piscopal 
Church. Dade City. Father 
Lewis Tanno performed the 
candlelight ceremony where 
holy communion was cele
brated.

The bride is the daughter of 
James M. and Linda Courier of 
Dade City. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Robert nnd Joan 
Nasser of Sarasota und 
Caracas, Venezuela.

The bride Is the paternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Courier of Oviedo and the 
maternal granddaughter of the 
late Mr. James and Mrs. Doris 
Spencer, of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her

vows a floor-length, Princess 
gown of satin and lace.

Mary Zlppl served as honor 
attendant. She wore a gown of 
burgundy satin.

Brldcmalds were Carolyn 
Hoyt. Harriett Chase. Linda 
Meyer. Pat Nasser and Sandy 
Blake.

Bob Nasser served os best 
man.

Groomsmen and ushers 
were Jim Courier, Richard 
Nasser. Kris Courier and 
Carlos Bcrtlzllan.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Dade 
City W om an's Club. The 
wedding director wus Jean 
Larkin.

After a wedding trip to Costa 
Rica, the newlyweds ure 
making their home In Caracas. 
The groom is an engineer with 
Plastlco Santa Cruz.

Singer-----------
Continued from Page SB
weddings and wus usked lo be In 
musical productions. Her desire 
to continue her education saw 
her going buck to school to 
receive her drgrec from Belhune 
Cookmun College nnd become a 
teacher of business courses ut 
Seminole High School.

Alter huvlng (he opportunity 
to work with children. It was still 
In her mind to become a full
time singer. Her dream was 
answered when a member of her 
church urged an agent from the 
newly o|>cucd Universal Studios 
lo come and hear her sing one 
Sunday morning at Cynthia's 
rhurch.

After hearing Cynthia sing, the 
agent asked her to make a I u j k * 
and send it to the studio ut the 
Orlando theme park.

Sending the tape, Cynthia 
said, indeed made her dreams 
come true. She was Invited to 
audition in person and she sang 
one of Aretha Franklin's songs. 
And now. Cynthia Cussauovu 
Brown can Ik - seen |M-ribrmlug ut 
Univcrsul Studios where she 
pluys the part of Aretha Franklin 
In the  movie "T h e  Blues 
Brothers.'*

Cyntlilu said the excitement of 
doing the part and being able to 
mingle with the audience and

sign autographs and pictures 
gives her a great thrill. She said 
It feels like being in heaven. Her 
life-long dream did come true 
und she has been uble to see the 
world by working for Universal 
Studios.

Cynthiu left this week for her 
fourth trip to London. Berlin und 
s h e  w il l  a p p e a r  u t  th e  
Quasimodo Theater. She ulso 
gets to see muny sights while on 
her two-week trip for Universal. 
Her tuleut and celebrity stutus 
has not changed Cynthia: she 
can be seen still singing In her 
church choir on Sunday.

She recently sang ut the city of 
Sanford celebration of Dr. Murtln 
Lutlici King's birthday banquet. 
She has recently up|K-urcd In the 
play "From Sun to Sun." the 
60th annlvcrsay production of 
Zora Neule Hurston's play that 
was staged ut the Annie Russell 
Thcutcr. Rollins College.

On her return Cynthia will l»c 
appearing at the World Day of 
Prayer Breakfast In Tampa-St. 
Petersburg. Cynthiu says she 
still Is reaching for the stars und 
dreums of a recording contract 
und u movie.

Her husband. Henry, and her 
children Joltucy. Phillip'! und 
Arlle ure very proud of iter and 
enjoy her success.

Put Our List On Your List
Our l.u is the Contuen* Information Caf./bg It's frM sod lists mors than 200 
halpful government booklets. So Mod lor tha fraa Cstmtog it's lha thing to 
do Writs:
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14 inducted into w o m e n ’s congress
The Central Florida Chaplcr of 

the International Black Women’s 
Congress held a first mem
bership celebration for the In
duction of their members. The 
celebration was held in the 
meeting room of Morrison’s at 
the Winter Park Mall, Frlduy 
evening. Mar. 5. with the group 
being welcomed by Cynthia 
Martin Butler.

The invocation was offered by 
Edna Bradwcll Mntlpano. Music 
for the occnslon was sung by 
Mclnnlc Flanders. The famous 
poem written by Mnya’ Angelou 
for President Clinton's Inagura- 
tlon was given by Beverly 
Adams.

The evening’s celebration 
continued with the presentation 
of the dear sisters of the Central 
Florida Chapter being presented 
to • the natftrrnri"pn-‘gtdent."Dr.~ 
LaFrantls Rodgers-Rose of New
ark. •'N.J.rimrstdcnt/fotnnfcrr of 
the International Black Women’s 
Congress. The national president 
told the new members and 
guests of IBWC that there arc 15 
chapters around the globe.

The organization Is a commu
nity of women of African descent 
bound  by th e i r  a n c e s tra l  
spirituality. She said their vision 
is to bring forth exemplary 
models of African womanhood 
by d e f in in g  th e m s e lv e s ,  
embracing themselves and Im
proving themselves through 
socio-political economic em
powerment.

IBWC Is a group of women 
who exemplify sisterhood. Dr. 
Rodgers-Rose said there is no 
doubl that IBWC Is needed at the

Nawty inducted members of the International Black Woman's Congress.
N«faM Ftwte by Barr* Hawklnt

MARVA
HAWKINS

local, national and International 
level. The membership extends

around the United States and 
Into Africa and the Caribbean. 
The Induction ceremonies con
ducted by Dr. Rodgers-Rose gave 
the following Central Florida 
women their walk Into the new 
life of IBWC. The 1993 members 
arc Corine Wilson. Gean Gano, 
Edna Bradwcll Matlpano, Con
stance Anderson, Jackie Klnsler, 
Cynthia Martin Butler, Algerine 
Bradw cll, M argaret Jones- 
Frlsan. Barbara K. Kirby. Bever
ly Adams, Inez Perry, Elizabeth 
Flanders. Fcllsa Geuka. Gladyes

Green. Sandra Brown.
The weekend of activities con

tinued on Saturday morning 
with the Central Florida Chapter 
of IBWC calling all Nubian 
queens to a workshop presented 
by Dr. Rodgers-Rose. This 
special workshop was held at the 
Altamonte Springs Holiday Inn. 
Over 50 women attended and 
th e  w o rk s h o p  w as m o s t 
enlightening about the African 
American female.

For those who would like to 
□  8 m  Hawkins, Page 7B

Camporee—
Continued from Page SB

lore.
The scouts from Troop 854 

who attended the camporee were 
Stephen Humburg. 17. an eagle 
scout and a student at Seminole 
High School. Justin Gebhard. 
16. a life scout and Lake Mnry 
High School s tu d en t: Fred 
Budke. 14. Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School; nnd Harry Ellis 
III. 12. Idyllwlldc Elementary. 
The scoutmaster of the troop 
and scribe for the camporee Is 
Maishuli Smith und the usslstunl 
scoutmaster Is Harry Ellis Jr.

Right after breakfast, everyone 
h ead ed  to th e  to m ah aw k  
throwing. In the competition, 
contestants throw u tomahawk 
approximately ten feet nt a card 
lacked to the end of a log which 
Is set up approximately live feet 
off the ground.

The ace of the troop was 
Thomas Humburg. still a scout, 
who was the only one to hit the 
card and stick the tomahawk in 
the tree.

The rifle range was next on the 
list as the boys were tuughl how 
to fire a black powder rifle. 
Jimmy Pcuglcr und Murshull 
Smith, both experts on the bluck 
powder rifles, were there lo give 
the boys n lecture on safety with 
the rifles. The boys were set up 
to first watch a firing of a rifle to 
familiarize them with the noise 
und smoke that Is Involved with 
the firing. They arc then sent to 
a second range where they are 
lined up to shoot a target with 
live ammunition.

At that site they arc taught 
how lo load the gun with 
powder, wad and ball. One boy. 
Thomas, shot alone as he had 
had never shot it rifle und could 
only shoot a blank this time out.

Dietrich— —
Continued from Pago BB

hand-delivered no later than 
today to the class alumni trea
surer. Betty Hall Slmcoc, 120 
Wood Ridge Trail. Sanford. In 
Kay wood, off County Road 46-A.

For durther Information, coni 
tact Mona Mills Walker. 322- 
3232. reunion chairman, or Herb 
Stenstrom. 322-2677. clus presi
dent.
Anniversary roast

F'onda Nobles Is ull excited 
these days over u forthcoming 
Bullet Guild of Sunford-Scmlnolc 
event In conjunction with the 
Guild's silver unnlvcrsary. The 
guild Is 25 this year and 1993 
has been a season to celebrate.

A big Anniversary Galu and 
Roast will be held on Saturday. 
April 3. from 6 p.m. to midnight, 
at the Omni Hotel (located ut the 
Orlando Centroplex. off 1-4). 
Dress Is seml-formal and price 
for the dinner Is $35. adults*und 
$15. children.

A welcoming reception will get 
under way nt 6. followed by 
dinner ut 7:30. At 9 p.m.. u roast 
of Miriam Doktor and Valerie 
Weld, founders of Ballet Guild, 
will Ik- the order of the day. 
Dessert and coffee will be served 
ut 10 p.m.. followed by dunctng 
to the music of the Shy Guys 
until 2 a.m.

For informal Ion and reserva
tions. cull Kelt Doktor. 321 -3360.
Card party

The Sanford Garden Club will 
hod Its ummul St. Patrick's Day

—  H«d U » U to r> U m n in |

Thoma* Humburg (I to r) Fred Badka, JoAnna Paaglar, Justin Qabhard and Harry Cilia III
Filially the rest of the boys were 
deemed qualified to fire the rifle. 
What u bung as all four of the 
rifles went off In unison.

All the competitions shut 
down nt noon so everyone could 
find u bite to cul. After u few hoi 
dogs the boys headed off to the 
Indian Vlllugc to cheek out the 
exhibits. JoAuur Pcngler pres
ented lo the scouts a replica of 
an actuul Indian tent and Just 
how everything would have 
looked IT you had run Into an 
Arnpuho Indian village 100 years 
ago.

The teepee was a 16-foot tent 
m ade out of c o tto n . She 
explained. "When the Indians 
made their tents they would 
trade their furs for the cotton 
muterlal because It was much 
lighter than the leather." The 
Inside of the lent was covered 
with deerskin rugs and (minted 
with the actual (mints and de-

Card Party on Thursday. Murch 
18, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.nt.. at the 
clubhouse. 200 Fairmont Drive.

Trivial pureult. canusta. pi
nochle, bridge and pthcr games 
will be palyed. A delicious lun
cheon will be served.

Prizes will be awarded to high 
scores. Proceeds from this 
fund-raiser will benefit Wcklvn 
Youth Camp.

Tickets ntuy be purchased 
from any club member or by 
calling 322-5545.

Happy birthday
If you should happen to sec 

Leo King, wish him u happy 
belated b irthday , although 
March 13 was Ills actuul day.

Leo hus been seriously III for u 
long time, when lie battled for 
his life. Whatever he did (proba
bly a lot of praying) paid off. He 
has been up and nlxml a lot 
lately. Good lor you. Leo.

Flowers, anyone
Did you notice the lovely fresh 

floral arrangements In several 
stores downtown tills week?

They were compliments of 
Jayne Myers and Tim Donahoc 
of Sanford Flower Shop. who 
created the arrangements und 
then photographed them for 
their portfolios with AIFD.

A nice touch from Tim and 
Jayne. And of course, none of 
the businesses were the least bit 
offended at the' lovely |esture.

signs used by the Arapaho many 
years ago. All around were the 
arrows, speurs and rattles that 
were actually used by the Indi
ans.

The mountain man run came 
about In the curly afternoon. It 
wus explained in the following 
manner nnd the scouts would be 
graded on the solutions that they 
proposed.

The patrol Is In hostile Indian 
territory trying to make its way 
to Fort Cusslu without being 
caught or delected. The slightest 
sound may be disastrous to the 
patrol as it comes across a 
strange sign carved In the 
ground to Indicate that It con
tains an Imporiunl message that 
has to Ik* decoded.

Darkness had fallen und the 
patrol Is headed toward Fort 
Cassia In the dark. One of the 
patrol members twists his ankle 
and cannot walk on It. He must 
be carried and becuusc the 
patrol Is In Indian territory, 
therefore no light can be shown. 
The troop wus required to ban
dage the bad ankle, load and 
carry the injured party In an

out and go north for 25 yards.
Finally as they approached the 

fort they had to signal their 
presence by starting a small fire, 
keep It going for one minute and 
then extinguish It. They had 
only (lint, steel, char cloth and 
tinder with them to accomplish 
this task.

The scouts were graded on 
everything and a final determi
nation would be made after on In 
the day as to where the troop 
placed In the competition.

As evening drew near the 
troops retired to their camping 
areas and fixed the evening 
meals In the campfires built in 
the field. Many of the troops hud 
brought ulong Dutch ovens 
which they would use to cook 
cobbler and the many types of 
stews that arc prepared camping 
out. The evening ended us the 
leaders of the troops nnd their 
scouts ull talked und sang over 
the campfires until there was no 
more light available.

Everyone had to retire to their 
tents after u hard day of many 
fun activities and exhibits of life 
und how it used to be before the

appropriate tnunner and move modern age set in.

om us for th

29th ANNUAL
Klwanls Pancake Day
Saturday. March 20. 1993 

*■ Sanford Civic Center

Serving: 8 :00 a.m, to 5:00 p .m . 

Donation: $2.50 advance • $3.00 at the door

Benefit Underprivileged Youth 
Hourly Door Prizes

Entertainment All day 
by local youth groups 

Fresh Produce 
Silent Auction 

Merchandise mart 
Bake Sale

Tickets Available At Sanford <
Sun Bank Downtown, ToutlMoni and l in t  St. fit ltty . 

For n o n  Inform Mien c a l 330-4027

r
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Couple’s deck 
litter is really 
the cat’s meow

ADVICE

ABIG AIL  
VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I couldn't help 
> but laugh when I rend the letter 
! from the woman who said her 

laundry had been stolen from 
her clothesline — right In thcr 
backyard.

We have two adult cats who 
live In our back ynrd and sleep

• on the lawn furniture on our 
' deck.Thcy arc affectionate pels.
and we love them.

• Lately, they have been stealing 
small Items of clothing (boys'

• underwear, socks, small stulTcd 
toys. rags, etc.) and leaving them 
on our lawn furniture on our

-.deck.. ----------.... _..
We have no Idea why our cats

• have— b m omw. ■.Uleptomant'.u sii-.Jr.U.M*

let's Just say that your eats 
"found" these Items Instead ol 
stole them. They meant to pay 
you the ultimate compliment: 
presenting you with their new
found treasure. You were fortu
nate: cats have been known to 
present their owners with dead 
(or dying) rats. Hnve a nice day.

DEAR ABBY: While driving 
o n
a very busy highway. I hit a 
raccoon. Being an nnlmnl lover, 
this upset me so much. I cried all 
the way home.

__What should 1 hnve done In
that situation? Should. LJiave.

Evers to address GOP 
women at buffet lunch

5 they arc healthy, well-fed, 
* neutered and spayed mnlc and 

female cats. They began this 
"ofT behavior a few months ago. 
Will you please check with your 
animal experts for an explann- 

. lion of this odd behavioral pro- 
i blem?

PUZZLED CAT OWNERS. 
, BONITA. CALIF.
t DEAR PUZZLED: According 
H o  m y  a n i m a l  e x p e r t ,  
••veterinarian Dr. Erwin David.

these little gifts presented to you 
t by your cats arc exactly that — 
) "gifts."
i A cat hns no conscience...so

animal was still alive? And If I 
had done that, and the animal 
had been still alive. I would have 
had to locate un animal shelter 
— or hospital In the next town — 
which would have taken more 
time than 1 could hnve spared, as 
I was In n hurry to get where I 
was going.

What Is a person supposed to 
do In n situation like that?

ANIMAL LOVER
DEAR ANIMAL LOVER: Al

though It may seem callous and 
uncaring. I would say don’t stop. 
According to California Highway 
Patrol Officer William Preclado.

a wounded wild nnlmnl could be 
rabid, vicious or both.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding noisy 
roosters: If a rooster cannot raise 
Ids head and stretch his neck, he 
cannot crow!

This Information can solve the 
problem of the noisy crowing 
rooster that bothers neighbors of 
the rooster owner. A coop wltb a 
low roof Is (lie solution.

MR. R.P. GARNETT
DEAR M R. G A R N E TT : 

Tbnnk you. Your letter brings to 
mind a letter I published ninny 
years ago. A reader asked, "Docs 

- i.r iv d e r have u-aualr- organ?" 
"Y es," I replied, "but It's 

g-tw«»ww abotWm' -
DEAR ABBY: In response to 

obscene hand gestures, namely 
the "one-finger salute": My 
children were shocked to sec a 
driver display such rudeness 
toward me In tralflc one day. But 
they were even more shocked to 
see their mother blow the young 
man a kiss!

I explained that to treat people 
with kindness under such cir
cumstances usually Jolts them 
out of their stressed-out frame of 
mind nnd calms them down.

I say. "Klll’em with kindness!" 
DEBBIE LEWIS-DEEL, 
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
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For 24-hour TV  listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, March 12

The Suburban Republican 
Women's Club will hold a busi
ness meeting nt 11:00 A.M. on 
March 17. A buffet luncheon will 
follow the meeting In the Garden 
Room of the Quality Inn located 
at 1-4 and State Road 434 In 
l-ougwood.

Kathleen Evers, field repre
sentative for the Republican 
stale party for tbc Central Flor
ida area, will be the special guest 
speaker. The cost for the lun
cheon Is $7. Anyone Interested 
in attending should call 323- 
7629 for reservations.

St. Pat fete
Celebrate*-Si. - Patrick's—Day 

with an authentic touch at the

Irish Pub for further details at 
331-5024.
Golf tourney set

The Longwood-WInler Springs 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Its 18th annual golf tournament 
on Apr. 23 .to support the 
Chamber's scholarship fund. 
i'TTr event wllPuikc place at the

$65. a foursome can sign up for 
$250. nnd there are special 
prices available for senior citi
zens. Sponsorships nrc available. 
A single hole spo n so rsh ip  
without partlclptlng In the golf 
tournam ent costs $100. To 
enroll for this grent day of fun 
with friends nnd family or for 
further Information call Bill Ray. 
831-1318: Brlnn Overby. 831- 
9991 or Bruce Coxc. 831 -9991.

Easter drama
The First Baptist Church of 

Sweetwater Is presenting a dra
matic musical production to 
celebrate Easter. "The Victor" 
will be performed at the Lake
Ux.a n 11 c y._lLL |LlL-5 c It o f).1.

-------BvTryc.TmT-Irtstr lbih ' ^  v,(lM ( fljUf st’-
e to OHH iinnri dad i .iti.itL-.uwt Stale Road -13-1 east ol Highway988 State Road 434. Longwood. 

The festivities will begin at 3 
p.m. and continue until closing. 
A special St. Patrick’s Day meal 
including corned beef, cabbage, 
potatoes nnd sodn bread will lie 
available for $4.95 per person.

The pnrty will feature the Irish 
American Band. Party-goers will 
be able to celebrate Indoors or 
outside under n tent. There Is no 
cover charge. Call the Kcrryman

Haw kins

State Road -13-1 east of Highway 
17-92. Members and guests arc 
welcome to participate In what 
will be a great dny of fun nnd 
competition. Prizes nnd awards 
will be given. Luncb and n 
chicken barbecue will be served 
as well as refreshments on the 
course. The entry fees Include 
eighteen holes or golf, food and 
prizes. The event will begin nt 1 
p.m.

The Individual entry fee is

Auditorium, Saud Lake Road, 
-w«*»t- -of—Htghvvay*-4-2.A.- Long-* 
wood. Scats for the moving 
performances, to be held on 
Friday. Apr. 9 nnd Sunday. April 
11. 7 p.m.. on both dntes. arc 
nvnllnhlc through the church 
olflcc. •

Please cnll 802-3893 for 
further Information.

(Deborak Ylngling la a Sanford 
Herald corraapondant covaring 
tha Longwood area. Phona:
682-5278.)

Continued from Page 8B
know more about IBWC. contact 
Corine Wilson, chapter presi
dent. at 331-5065 or any other 
member listed above.
Fellowship service

The Orlando Florida Confer
ence of The AME C hurch 
Ministers Wives will hold their 
fellowship service today at 5 
p.m. at Allen Chapel AME 
Church. Olive Avenue and 12th 
Street. The Rev. Joyce Hnvcry, 
p asto r oT St. Jam e s  AME 
Church. Titusville, will deliver 
the message of the occasion. 
Music will be by the men of 
Allen and Choir No. 3. The Rev. 
John II. Woodard Is pnstor. 
Doris Hasting Is chalrtnnn.
Fellowship tour

There's a fellowship tour 
sponsored by the Morning Glory 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
tour will take you to visit the 
Progressive Buptist Church, 
Elgin. III.; the Rev. Willie Tide Is 
pastor. The trip and tour will br
ill on Aug. 11 ut 0 p.m. and 
return to Sanford on Aug. 16. If 
you would like to make this trip 
the roundtrlp fare is only $88. 
Would you like to become a 
member of the choir that will 
sing as the guests of the host 
church? The planning session 
and special meeting will be held 
on Thursday. Mur. 25. at the 
Morning Glory Baptist Church. 
7:45 p.m. For more Information, 
please contact Faye Williams at 
322-7254. The Rev. Andrew 
Evans Is pastor.
All That Jazz

And "All That Jazz" will be 
held  Mur. 28. The d a y 's  
festivities will begin at 11 a.in. 
with the Dixieland parade from 
L ak e  S y b c lln  S c h o o l on 
Sandspur Road to the Maitland 
Art Center. Rosie O’Grady's 
Goodtime Jazz Bund will lead 
the parade and perform on stage.

Other featured entertainment 
will Include Michael Andrew's 
Show Band. Jazz vocullsl Jac
queline Jones and Panama 
Francis and his Savoy Sultans. 
The ch ild ren 's  garden will 
feature music, dance and drama 
groups, huuds-on activities with 
pulnts and clay. Walt Disney 
World's Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse will entertain.

Eighteen of the area's finest 
restaurants will offer food and 
beverages. Bring your blankets 
or lawn ‘ chairs, no coolers or 
(lets. Just u donation of $5 for 
adults and $3 for children and 
seniors. All That Jazz — 11 a.m. 
until 0 p.m. — bring the whole 
famlly.

KETIREMENT LIV IN G C O M M U N ITY

■as

DISNEY'S ALADDIN ,
7:30 L fiJ

3 NINJAS 9:1S ^

Says... T H A N K  Y O U  
To the Community of Sanford for It's 
Support During the Last Eight Years.
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300 W E S T  AIRPORT BOULEVARD 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32773

3
Send Me More Information
Please Contact Me For A Complimentary Luncheon
&Tour

Name
Address 
City____ State
Telephone ( )

Z ip .

r *

* r

From left to right: Judy Klonel, Hetty Willis, Ha/el 
Crawford, Fionia Martindill, Luanne Woodley, 
Beverly Casto, Pauline Peloquin, George Peloquin, 
Miriam O'Connor, Uarrv West and Shirley Hauer

B&G CERAMICS WINS
B&G Ceram ics Wins 
H onors At Florida 
National Ceram ic Show
BAG Ceramics took (3) 1st place, (13) 2nd place,

(4) 3rd place and (7) honorable mentions.
BAG also won most competitive entries and most 
ribbons for the second year in a row. The National 
Ceramics Show is the largest of it's kind in the U.S.

B & G  C E R A M IC S
621W. 27th St., Sanford

321 -0240  ________
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BLONDlET by Chic Young
WANNA B U V A V  THAT* 
NICC RAIWT1N6 ?) 8 1P1CULCU6

I CAN'T 0CUCV1 
C A Q H Y IN S  A O O l 
WUNTlNfl THAT

I'M THE LUCKY ONE !
w a itll  yo u  se j  rooa
OL‘ CMAJJuEY / v ___

BEETLE BAILEY
15 THI5 6UFPOSEP 

JO HELP AAV SWlHO ?
THEV'KE always 
COM INS OUT 
WITH NEW SOLF 
&APSET6 y

NO, BUT IT  \C 
WILL PREVENT 
YOU FROM  coifi 

501MB OUT O N hEj  
TH E  COURSE 
A N P  M AKINS /
A FOOL OF 
V0UWELF

22 Dad a partner

IS Canine cry 
27 Opp. of mW 
30 Veal ape 
32 TeeM B*h aaIaI rW IP W w li

AICROWMC POPCORN, WRCH BEER SBE, 6UDYS, WHO JAYS WE HAUE 
AMDAVlDEOOFTUEBOUEKfKNSL. TO GO OUT OH SATURDAY WGKT TO 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -a r - \ - ------ vf- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r= \  H W tR JH ?

WHOOPEE

by Charlas M . Schulz

If I remember 
correctly.it was a 

dark and stormy night

It w as a  dark 
and stormy night

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. w 
19) Others want to be helpful*®* 
towards you today, but they are 
likely to draw the line when It 
comes to doing things for you 
that you should be doing for.,; 
yourself. Be self-reliant. /.*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)“  
J u s t  b e in g  y o u r n a tu ra l.,^  
charming self is what It takes tou<i*i 
favorably Impress and Influence* * 
others today. Affectations or airs

Instinctively, you’re a fairly good 
utilizer of your time, energy and 
resources, but today, these could 
be three of your weakest areas 
instead of your strongest ones.

8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You might be so set upon 
doing things your own way 
today that you'll fall to take the 
needs of others Into considera
tion. This Is a sure-fire formula

ISN'T IT  INTERESTING TH AT 
IN A WORLD FULL O r VIOLENCE 

W S5O 0 STILL FINDS AWAY

THE U N  WILL BE DELIGHTED 
TD LEARN THERE'S AT LEAST 
ONE GOLD SRJT IN THE WORLD

could be self-defeating.for controversy,

By Berates Bede Oeol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 18 .1893

A major change could be In 
the oiling for you in the yeur 
ahead. Although this might set 
you o(T In a direction that is 
different from the one you in
tended, the end results could 
still be all you hoped for.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
P a r tn e rs h ip  a rra n g e m e n ts  
should work out rather well for 
you today, provided you. and not 
your counterpart. Is the Initiator. 
Assume the leadership role.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Assist your associates today 
without making a big deal about 
It. Your deeds will have more 
Impact If they arc carried out 
unobtrusively.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
your endeavors with friends. It Is 
usually easy to get your way. but 
upon occasion it isn't. Today 
you should have very smooth 
sailing In this area.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Substantial achievements arc 
feasib le  today, so aim for

meaningful objectives. Even if 
you can't do the Impossible, you 
may be able lo do the very 
difficult'.,,'TUMStlWIflM

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  221 ‘ '
Your good judgment can be y ^ o y 0' ^  -'■ *».«
enhanced today If you review 8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec/< 
mistakes you made In the past. 21) In situations where you’re >-C 
This preventive measure could trying to further your own am- 
save you from repeating them. bltlons, you might run tnto^iT

a «• 2S5\ssr sbri&s 3*.
&  °UI way. ,0 eliminate you c° " ,d bc v" y ';»3
ex isting  obligations before y> *•-.
assuming new ones. This can bc CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. ’T? 
done if you set your mind to It. 10) It's probable that your Ideas .vw, 

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Bc will ** « b“ superior to those of»■* 
careful In developments today P f »  HNay. However, In * $
that require skillful negotiating. *V"dcr *° *fTecllvely convince,, * 
You'll come oul OK ir you don't «*rm. let them think they had 
ullow yourself to bc pressured hand In conceiving them.
into making hasty judgments. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1 9 ) $

LIBRA (Srpl. 23-Oct. 23) FI- You should Ik* quite skillful*''.., 
nanclal Indicators are in your today In the management of‘,’£  
favor today, so give priority lo your personal resources. Slay on' 
mailers (hat could Increase your your own turf, because you'-') 
ea rn in g s. There Is one In might nol be equally as adroit*') 
particular that might be baun- when you urc handling thlngsi^.1 
tlful. for others.

Ud#r diamond cue-bid showed al least
or Life Master had a limit raise In hearts. South's 
students to suggest point-count was low but hls 
Is class. excellent controls Justified the
important question I, slam-try. North convcyedlhal he 
rgan the SLM) was Held good major-suit cords with 
iuld declarer draw His Jump to five hearts. South 
Icing able lo answer had an easy bid of six. 
n correctly Is critical After winning the first trick 
ieclarer-play. with the diamond ace. South

checked hls losers, He had none 
>le answer Is that outside diamonds. So. as long as 
wb as many rounds j^,. could rufT two diamonds In 
i he can aflord. If he ^  dummy, he would be home.
; hlgh-card winners |„  ordcr lo organize these 
contract, he should ruffit South Immediately re-

Ss as quickly as turned a diamond. Drawing one 
erwlsc. maybe an round of trumps could cost the 

III rufT away one of contn»pt If West had 0-4-G-3 
r*a distribution. West won with the
e|y. if the declarer diamond nine and led another 
i ruff, he must make top diamond, but declarer Just 
is enough trumps ruffed it with dummy's heart

king. A moment later South 
; at this dcul. The claimed, having rulTed hls last 
aggressive but well diamond with dummy's heart 

N o rth 's  three* ace and drawn (rumps.

h o w  h a y i n g
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Vulnerable: Both 
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Opening lead: ♦ K
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IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T M I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SBMINOUI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CAEB NO. 72-42-DR-41-P 
IN R f : TH E  M ARRIAOI OF 
OONALO 0. WARNER,

Pofltlonor.
and.'
SUIAN IN  IN N  AN WARNER, 

Rstpooosnl. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To: Susan Brennan Wamor 
401 Malalrla R4.< DM

________ > » .
YOU A R I N O TIFIED Ntal an

wl̂ ^WWll̂ al Of
rlaaa haa baan filed again** you
ana you era required to aarva a 
copy el yeur written defenses.!! 
any, le It an the Fetlllenar, 
Donald 0 . Warner, whota 
address li  lit  Rabun Ct„ San
ford. FL X77) on or before April 
ft t*7l and file the original with 
the Clert ot IM* Court either 
before aervlce on Fe 111 loner or«---------ig., ■■>»., - as, a ,imrnfuiNriry ttw tw ttvt# vnm  *
wlte o Default will be entered 
again*! you ter the relief de
manded in the Petition.

DATED faltJfa.riayjsUsa'Mto’ 
ary, im .

Legal Notices Legal Notices

kol the Court 
by: Dion* K. Arum met*
#» Deputy Clerk 

Publlah: March 7,14.11, St, i m  
DEC-47

•1

IN TN R C IR C U IT COURT 
OF TM R iam  JU D IC IAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,

IN  AND FOR 
I IM 1NOLE COUNTY 

C A S IN O : fM 7>-DR-41-B 
In re the marriage of 
TAMMY MARI (S H A P LE Y

Petitioner,
eo^
DANIEL ROYSHAPLEY

NOTICE OP ACTION 
T O: DANIEL ROY SMAPLEV 

addraaa unknown 
YOU A R I NOTIFIED that an 

action lor Dtaaahitlon of Mar
riage haa baan mad again** you 
and you are required to aery* a 
copy of your written deteeeee, If 
any, to It en TAM M Y MANIE 
SHAPLEY, wheat addreta la Ml 
R. St. M .  ais, Apt B-tS. Pam 
Park, Flarlda J77M an or bafore 
APNIL 11 t7*X and tlla tha 
original with tha dark ot thtt 
court either before aervlce en 
palltlanar ar Immediately 
Tnereerw/ evrwfwrte e esTsuii

r j
will ba 
tha relief

^D /St I d  en MARCH 11, im . 
M ARYANN! MORSE 
Aa Clark of the Court 
I Y  Nancy R. Winter 
AaOm dy Clerk

Publlah: March 14, tt, M A April
A i m
DEC-114

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N I I IO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O F TH E S TA TE  
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

CeM Nein*m -CA-t4 
OhrtaieaiN

FEDENAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
- v , .  Plaintiff.
LAWRENCE DELOZIER.TINA 
OELOZIER, OR. JACK 
MOORE, JOHN R. 
OVERCHUCK, DONALO 0. 
EAKIN, and DR. JAMES E. 
HIRSCH, It living, and all 
unknown portlet claiming by, 
through, under or agalntl the 
above nomad Defendant* who 
or* net known to bo dead or 
alive, whether teld unknown 
part let may claim an Inter**! 
oa tpouaet. hair*, devisees, 
grant***, or other claimant*, 
claiming by, through, under or 
agalntt the laid LAWRENCE 
OELOZIER, TINA DELOZIER, 
DR. JACK MOORE, JOHN R. 
OVERCHUCK^OONALD D. 
EAKIN, or OR. JAMES E.
VR1
HEIRS, DEVISEI 
GRANTEES, ASSIONEEEJU 
LIENORS, CREOfTCntT"*— * 
TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY, 
THROUOH, UNDER OR 
AOAINST SIDNEY P.
GRIFFIN, DECEASED; 
TERRYJ.SOIFER,a*the

alive ol the 
P. Orlflln,

N DOE and
JANEOOR.

Defendant*, 
N O TIC I OP ACTION 

TO: Unknown Heir*, Devi****, 
grantee*, Assignees. Lienor*. 
Creditor*. Truttoo*. or other 
C la im a n t* , c la im in g  by. 
through, under or agalntl 
S ID N EY  P. G R IF F IN , da

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am angaged In bu*lne*t al 
Spring* Colony Clrcla, Apt. IIS, 
Altamonla Spring*, Semlnola 
County, Florida, undar the 
Flctlllou* Name o! TRIN ITY  
DISTRIBUTORS LTD., and that 
I Intend lo regltter tald name 
with the Secretary of Stata, 
Tallahattee, Florida, In ac
cordance with the provlilont ot 
the Flctlllou* Nam* Slatul*. 
To-WII: Section 1*1.07. Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

Sharam Mohammad 
Publlth: March 14, i m  
DEC 174

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
Nolle* I* hereby given: Mc

Connell Towing will toll al 
Public Auction for talvag* for 
cath on demand to high**! 
bidder, the following described 
vehicle*:

4-J-W
■ YltSMOXt N.C.

a-e-ti
JNIPB12S7EUIM7I1 
IFABPMTCIHK117770 

4-11-71

71 Line

•4 Dal*
47 Ford

„ Y1 TIDjda
I HEIRS, D E V I S E E S r ^ ^ ^ ^  I ^ ,NW :

i
Eilat* of

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
lea lad bid* will be received by

the City el Langweed. attic* at 
et im  W. Warren 

Ave., Langweed, Flertde up to 
, March tt, t m  al 

t:M P.M . far the tel lowing:
Bid fll-f>, SubmirsIbTs Sew-

1 Inv^M WlH» e^BIttW * mWI
Bid l i m  Jack ft Bare -

High line Drive Percemein Pre- 
fact

JIMS. Annuel Require-
fTunn n r  TTfvvr ■  vvwfr i m h
rial*

BM I12-7I eetyi Bid plena and 
*peclflcatten* may be purthaaad 
lor sMjM  ol City Hell Annex fl, 
IM W. Warren Ave. A  bid 

t le required In the 
of 1% eflhe fatal bid

W»M •»
the above dele and ttona fa the
CMy H ii) Cwmvitadtfi Q u n tiift  
M ITS W. WPrran Ave., Lang- 
weed, Flarld*. All bida ahoutd be 
s e a le d  a n d  C L I A R L V  
M ARKED W ITH TH E  BID 
NUM BIR AND DCSCRIPTION

~  O ty reterve* the right fa

a;
unfNBl

reject

I MW. Warren Ave. 
Laroamd, Ffarlde mm 
ifaUm: March 14 t m  

DEC-141

Whew Retldence*
are Unknown
Who** Lett Known Mailing
Addrtuot ar* unknown.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIE D that on action lo ferae low 
a mortgage en the following 
preparty In Samlnole County, 
Florida:

Lot 1, SANDALWOOO. AC
CO R D IN G  TO  T H E  P L A T  
TH EREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I I  A T  PAOE 11, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
haa baan Iliad agalntl you and 
you ar* required to eerve a copy 
el yeur written defenses, If any, 
to It on OARY A. GIBBONS, 
ESQUIRE, el Gibbon*. Smith, 
Cohn ft Amatt, P.A., Plaintiff'* 
attorney, whow addreta la j x i
UoniSawiWi DiUilauaMi D u l 4\|noftowrton Douicvaro, ko it  v/t* 
flea Boa 2177, Tampa, Florida 
22401, on or before April f, im . 
and til* the original with the 
Clarfc ot thla Court either before 
Wrvlc* on Plaintiff'* attorney or 
Immediately thereafter; other- 
wlw a default will be entered 
agalntt you ter the relief de
manded fa the Complaint.

OATEO thl* lith day of Feb
ruary, im .

CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
By: Heather Brook*

I Deputy Clerk
Publlah: February M ft March 
7, l 42 l . t m
DIB-247

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NottceN hereby given that I 
am angaged fa bushes* al 214 
Rayal Oak Orel*, Langweed, 
Somfaafa County, Florida, under 
the Plctltfau* Name el FLOR
IDA AUTOM ATED SYSTEMS, 
and that I Intend fa register tald 
name with tha Secretary el 
State, Tallahatew, Florida, in 
accordance wllh tha provision* 
af the Flctlllou* Noma Statute, 
To-Wit: Section Mt.07, Florida 
SlatutealMT.

Dennis Knight 
Publlah: March 14 t m

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

l Notice la hereby given that I 
am engaged fa bualnwa at 107 
Wawpart Square, Santerd, 22771, 
Seminal* County, Florida, undar 
the Flctltlau* Name of J.D. 
BOONE INTERIORS, and that I 
Intend lo register tald noma 
with tha Secretary el Stale, 
Tallahaiwa, Florida, In ac
cordance wllh the prevision* el 
tie F let It leu* Nome Statute, 
To-WIt: Section IMP*, Florida 
Statute* m r .

J. Denial Baona 
Publlah: March 14 t m  
D EC -lit______________________

I
SEMI N O L I COUNTY B O M D O F COMMISSIONERS 

N O T IC I OF PUBLIC HEARING 
A P R IL I t ,  tm  

J  TiMFAL
Tha Board af County Cammlaalanar* of Seminal* County, Florida, 

trill held a public hearing te canald*r the teUewfag:
I. BERNARD C  MBARL. I T  A t  -  BA7H-1TE -  A 1 Agriculture 

fang —  Appeal agiinat fa* Beard af Adjustment in .aaefaet the Beard ef Adjustment in approving a 
Bacaptlen to refaetete an aalatfag mablla ham* tor Franklin 
he Hutton an Let It, m i dland Estate*. (Tax Farce 121. 
M-I1-2U N tide ef Red Ember Read, to mile I  of Lecfcweed 

and Sef CR-41*. (D IS T1) 
t  ]FLOR ID A POWER CORPORATION -  BA71-HSE -  A l 
•ricuthire Zone —  Appeal agetnal fat Board ol Ad|uetmont in 

dandfag a Special Swaption te permit canatructtan af an unmanned
efac rlcbl eubetellan en fae S 2M ft. ef Lai 74 Slavla Colony Co '* 
Syfa tvlston, P B I. P i  71, tew fae W IS If. end the Seminole County 
Ejgfteewey R/W, Section M-2121; N old* et Hurban Rood 

non m od), 4M H. I  of Mfcktor Road, adjacent to the W tide ol 
ifaete County Bxpretewey R/W. (DIST 1)

T> I* public hearing will ba hate In Roam WM ef the Seminole 
Cow fy Sendee* Building. IWt foal First strwt. Sanford, Flerldd. 
■nA tell II. >741. ot7:Mp.m. ares seen thereafter a* post ibl*.

W Iften comment* tiled wffa fa* Currant Planning Manager will be 
■ed. Paraena appearing of fa* public hearing will be heard, 
details available by colling x i -n x ,  ext. 7444. 
xt are advlwd that If the* dacid* te apgeel any decision 

nedt at faN hearing, they will need te Insure toei a verbatim record 
4 Rfa proceeding* I* mad*, eritlch record include* the testimony ond 

H te be bated, per Section let OiM.

wffa dNobllltfw needing awlslonce to participate In any of 
contact fa* Empleyw Relation* Depart 

41 hour* in advance el fae mooting al
12f t  ext. TN I.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

BY: ROBERT STURM. CHAIRMAN 
A TTES T: MARY ANNE MORSE. CLERK 

March 14 i m  DEC 122

___ _ CB U W W TY CIPHER

' I M P *  V D M  O  I M R  

V I R C  O  I N N A  D C U

M M M 6  O D P Z R U ,  V I S  

C N V  P I  X O O O K C R B

U  y  I I  f tW W9 w  V  •

R  P  P  W V i Pi v  e
_________ ____**| team deeper tturo* about l

ta a p  GMQfiMr H ft I Gant team anylhbwlram  TV ."

2K47
^  Tha auction will ba 

iT.iM pTi. un told dole* «bo»*. 
At McConnall Towing ft Recov
ery, 140P Sanford Ave., Sanford, 
FL 22771. Prospective bidder* 
may Inspect vehicle* on* hour 
prior to sal*. Term* ar* cash or 
certified lund*. McConnell 
Towing reserve* the right lo 
accept or r*|*ct any and all 
bid*.
Publish: March 14 Iff]
DEC 124

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that w* 
are engaged In business at 1407 
Maadowlark SI., Longwood, 
27710, Samlnol* County, Florida, 
undar th* Flctlllou* Nam* of * 
A LL-S TA R  LANDSCAPING, 
and that we Intend to register 
tald name wllh tha Secretary ol 
Slate, Tallahassee, Florida, In 
accordance with th* provision* 
of the Flctlllou* Nam* Statute, 
To Wit: Section 441.07. Florida 
Statute* I *17.

Richard C. Rite, President 
HollleF.RIw, Owner 

Publlth: March 14 lf*l 
DEC-127

N O TIC I OF FORECLOSURE 
OF LIEN ANDOF IN TEN T 
TO  SELL PURSUANT TO 

SUBSECTION (1) 
FLORIDA STATUTE 711.7* 

FOR SALE: 1W7 Oldtmoblle, 
C a l a i s ,  R e d .  V I N  
fIG1NF27UIGM174I1I, Lien 
Am ount- SI. 410.00.
FOR S A LE: ISIS Pontiac, 
G r a n d  A m , B lu e , V IN  
fIG2NES4USJCSI34S4, Lien 
Amount-121422 JO.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT: Erber En 
terprlae*. Inc., H I North High
way 17-*2, Longwood, Florida 
22710.
Publish: March 14, i m  
DEC-121

N O TIC I OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am angaged In business at 721 
Creekwater- Terrace. Lake 
M ary, F L  227,4a, Samlnole 
CW xty, Florid*/- undar the 
Fictitious Noma ot QUALITY 
M ETAL P RAMI NO, and that I 
Intend te register said name 
with the Secretary et State, 
Tallahattee, Florida, In ac
cordance with the provision* ol 
the Fictitious Name Statute, 
To-WII: Section Stl.Of, Florida 
Statute* 1*17.

Ralph LaVIgn*
Publlth; March 14 1**J 
OEC-123

Legal Notice

and fu

action

NuTlCE FOR HEARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: SECTION 22, TOWN

SHIP 71, RANGE 3*. BEG NE 
COR OF N RUN W II4.S F T  S 
124 FT  W 313.1 FT S 11.2 F T  E 
121 FT  N TO BEGINNING. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
N O LE C O U N T Y . F L  1101 
HILLVIEW DRIVE), presently 
(shown at being) owned by 
Salll* M. Ford and all parlies 
having or claiming lo have any 
right, (III* or Interest In th* 
property described above. • 

WHEREAS, th* Board of 
County Commissioners ol Semi
nole County, did on th* 24th day 
of January. 1**1, llnd and de
clare a structure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to be 
unsat*, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that th* owner ol th* 
property (according to th* prop 
erty records In I he Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Ofllce) on which th* structure Is 
located It Salll* M. Ford of 101 
Hlllvlew Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, FL; that th* public 
nuisance It a residential 
structure located at 101 Hlllvlew •to Springs, FL 

described as tel 
terrsttb r  

It required to abate th* 
public nuisance; and 

W HEREAS, the Board of 
County Commissioners found 
that tha following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
(I )  Th* structure hat been 
severely damaged by th* *1*-. 
ments of nature due to 
abandonment. (2) Electrical 
service hat been disconnected 
due to Inactivity. (1) Tha 
structure In Its present condition 
constitute* a potential lira hat- 
ard; and

WHEREAS, th* following cor
rective actlon(t) necessary to 
abate th* public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove th* build
ing, trash and debris from th* 
property.

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is 
hereby given to th* said Salll* 
M. Ford and all parties having 
or claiming lo hava any right, 
title, or Interest In th* property 
described above, lo appear be
fore th* Board of County Com
missioners ol Seminole County, 
Florida, at l :N  P.M., at Its 
regular hearing on tha 27th day 
ol April, l**i, at tha Sami- 
noto-County Service* Building, 
Room 1024, 1101 East First 
Street, San lord, Florida, to show 
cause, :t any, why such 
structure should not be demol
ished and cleared from I be 
property and tha corrective ac
tion of abatement specified in 
the Nolle* ot Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
this 11th day ot March, l**l. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk to tha Board ol 
County Commissioners ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: March 14,21,21 ft April
4, l**l
DEC-UI

Legal Notices

NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

H U IU k C I
IN RE: Lot 24 LOCKHARTS 

SUBD IVISIO N . Section 21, 
Township 1*. Rang* X , Piet 
Book 02. Pag* 70, Public Rec
ords of Seminole County, FL 
(2410 Hawkins Avenue), pres
ently (shewn as being) owned by 
Rutut L. McClain and all portlet 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title or Interest in the
property' 

WHERWHEREAS, th* Board of 
County Commissioner* of Semi- 
note County, did on th* 17th day 
of January, I f f ] ,  find and de
clare a structure located In 
Samlnole County, Florida, to ba 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that the owner ol th*

according k 
rds fa fa*

to fae prop
nln

County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on which th* structure It 
located It Rufut L. McClain ol 
I4M W lifts Street, Santerd. FL 
13771; that th* public nuisance It 
e residential structure located 
al M X  Hawkins Avenue and 
further described as set forth 
above, and that corrective ac
tion I* required to abate th* 
peririle nuisance; and

W HEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioners found 
that th* following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
(1) Th* structure hat been 
severely damaged by th* *1* 
ments ol nature due to 
abandonment. (7) There It no 
evidence of a septic lank or 
dralntleld. 12) Th* condition ot 
fa* property In Its present slate 
constitute* a fir* hazard; and 

WHEREAS, the following cor 
rectlve action Is) necessary to 
abate th* public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove fa* build 
Ing. froth and debris from fae 
property.

NOW THEREFORE, nolle* Is 
hereby given to fa* said Rufus 
L. McClain and all parlies 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title, or Interest In fa* 
property described above, lo 
appear before fae Board ol 
County Commissioners ot Semi 
note County, Florid*, at 1:10 
P M , at Its regular hearing on 
fa# 77fa day of April. I77j. *1 the 
Samlnol* County Services Build 
Ing. Room 1014. 1101 East First 
Strati, Santerd. Florida, to show 
cause, It any, why such 
structure should not be demol 
I shed and cleared from fa* 
property and fa* corrective oc 
Hon ot abatement specified In 
th* Notice ot Public Nuisance 
should net be token.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this Ufa day ol March. I tel 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark te fa* Board ol 
County Commissioners of 
Semlnola County. Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March 14.21.14 ft April
A im  
DEC til

N O TIC IO P  CLAIM OF LIEN 
AND - -H.- 

PROPOSEDSALI OP 
VEHICLE

TO: REGISTERED OWNER
Errol Smith 
2240 Center Street 
Sanford, Florida 3277I-M14 
CUSTOMER 
Errol Smith 
1)47 Holcomb Ridge 
Norcrott, Georgia 

Names and addresses ol any 
other persons. Including 
lienholders, claiming Interest n 
vehicle: AVCO Financial Serv
ices. P.O. Box 4727, Winter 
Park. Florida 327*14727 
LIENOR:
Royal Jaep/Bagte 
Chryster/Plymouth. Inc.
P.O. Box 300774 
Fern Park, Florida 22710 
(407) n i-in s
Location at Vehicle: 401 E. 
S#moron Blvd.. Castalberry, 
Florida 11707
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE: 
IMO Mitsubishi Star Ion 
V IN  IJA1CCI4N1JZ077210 

Each ot you I* hereby notified 
that fa# above named lienor 
claim* a lion en fa* above- 
described vehicle tor labor and 
services performed and com
pleted as ol 1177/71 In the 
amount of U.717.4* and storage 
charge* accrued to date In fa* 
amount of 12,17100 tor a total 
claim *1 H.I0247. Payment to 
th* lienor prior to fat proposed 
dal* ot sate ol fa* vehicle of fa* 
cash sum ot M.III.4* plus 
storage charge* accruing at th* 
rate of 41.00 par day from th* 
date hereof, will bo sufficient to 
redeem fa* vehicle from fa* lien 
ol fa* lienor.

Th* lien claimed by th* 
above named lienor Is subject to 
enforcement pursuant to F.S. 
713141. and unless sold vehicle 
Is redeemed from said lien by 
payment as allowed by law. the 
above described vehicle may be 
sold lo satisfy th* lien. It the 
vehicle I* not redeemed from 
said lien as allowed by law. fa* 
above-designated lienor pro 
pose* to soil th* vehicle ol public 
sate to be held at 401 East 
Samoran Blvd-, Casselberry, FL 
31707 commencing al 7:00 
o’clock a m , on fa* loth day of 
April, 1*71.

You ar* further notified that 
fa* owner ol fa* vehicle or any 
parson claiming on Interest In or 
Hen thereon ha* a right to a 
hearing at any lime prior to fa* 
proposed or scheduled date ol 
sal* by tiling a demand for 
hearing with fa* Clark ot fa* 
Circuit Court In fa* county In 
which th* vehicle Is held, and 
mailing caplet ol fae demand 
lor hearing to all ofaer owners 
and Honors as reflected on fa* 
nolle*; that fa* owner ol fa* 
vehicle hat a right to recover 
possession ol th* vehicle without 
Instituting judicial proceedings 
by posting bond In accordance 
with the provisions ol F.S 
117 717 of the Motor Vehicle 
Repair Act; any proceeds from 
sal* ol fa* vehicle remaining 
after payment ot fa* amount 
claimed to be due and owing to 
tha lienor will be deposited with 
fa* Clerk ol fa* Circuit Court for 
disposition upon court order 
pursuant to F.S. 711.141(4).

Dated fait lam day ol March. 
1*71

John V. Baum, Esqulro 
PAN ICO ft BAUM. P. A.
IIIS  Maitland Avenue 
Maitland. Florida22711 
(4071447 T M  
Attorney lor Lloner 

Publlth: March 14 1771 
DEC IX

NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: Lois 147. M ERRIT 

PARK, Section II, Township 31, 
Rang* X . Plat Book 01, Pag* 22. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, FL (1311 Oak Street), 
presently (shown at being) 
owned by L .F . ft Geneva 
Jackson and all parties having 
or claiming to have any right, 
title or Interest In fa# property 
described above.

WHEREAS, th* Board of 
County Commissioner! ol Semi 
nol* County, did on th* 34th day 
of January, 1771, llnd and d* 
dare a structure located In 
Semlnola County, Florida, to be 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that the owner ot th* 
property (according to th* prop 
erty records In th* Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on which fa* structure Is 
located Is L .F. Jackson ft 
Geneva Jackson ol Allamonf* 
Springs, FLi that tha public 
nuisance I* a residential 
structure located at 1311 Oak 
Street and further described at 
sal torfa above, and that correc- 
‘ I S St t ill ll I I* ' t4R
tho public nultanca; and 
»  ‘im tiflllW O g to v w V M l ol 
County Commliilonart found 
that the following condition* 
constituted a public nuisance: 
( I )  Th* structure has been 
severely damaged by th* ate 
ments of nature due to 
abandonment. (2) Electrical 
service has been disconnected 
due to Inactivity. (J ) Tha 
structure In Its present condition 
constitutes a potential (Ire haz
ard; and

WHEREAS, fa* following cor
rective actlon(s) nectssary lo 
abate fat public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove th# build
ing, (rash and debris from th* 
Property.

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to fa* tald L.F. 
Jackson ft Geneva Jackson and 
all parlies having or claiming to 
have any right, till*, or Interest 
In Iti* property described above, 
to appear bafore fa* Board of 
County Commissioners of Semi
nole County, Florida, at l :X  
P.M., at Its regular hearing on 
tha 27th day ot April, 1*73, at tha 
Semlnola County Services Build
ing, Room 1021, 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford, Florida, to show 
causa. It any, why such 
structure should not bt demol
ished and cleared from th* 
property and th# corrective ac
tion ol abatement specified In 
th* Notice ol Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and saal 
this 1 Ifa day ot March, 1771. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk to fa* Board ol 
County Commissioners ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 14,21. X  ft April
4,1771
DEC-117

NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 
DECLARED PURLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: Lot X , MIDWAY, 

Section X , Township IS, Rang* 
II. Plat Book 01. Pago 41, Public 
Records ol Semlnola County, FL 
(X X  Center Street), presently 
(shown as being|owned by E.W. 
ft Henry Oliver and all parties 
having or claiming to havo any 
right, lltto or Interest In th* 
pfOpffty dticfibtdibow.

WHEREAS, the Beard ol 
County Commissioners of Semi
nole County, did on the 12th day 
of January, 1773. find and de
clare a structure located In 
Seminote County, Florida, to bo 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that fa* owner of the 
property (according to the prop
erty records In th# Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Ofllce) on which the structure Is 
located Is E.W. ft Henry Oliver 
of 2220 Center Street, Santerd, 
FL; that th* public nulsanck Is a 
residential structure located at 
X X  Canter Street end further 
described as set forth above, 
end that corrective action Is 
required to abate the public 
nuisance; and

WHEREAS, th* Beard ol 
County Commissioners lound 
that tha following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance:
( I )  The building has been 
severely damaged by fa* *1* 
ments of nature due lo 
abandonment. (2) There Is trash 
and debris Inside and outside ol 
th* building. (2) The structure 
In Its present condition con
st Ih/tee a potential tiro hazard.

WHEREAS, fa* lei tewing cor 
rectlve act tents) necessary to 
abate fae public nuisance Is: To 
demolish and remove fa# build
ing, trash and debris from th*

Legal Notice

NOW THEREFORE, nolle* Is 
hereby given to fa* said E.W. ft 
Henry Oliver and all parties 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title, or Interest In fa* 
property described above, to 
appear before th* Beard el 
County Commissioner* *1 Semi 
note County, Florida, at l :X  
P.M., al Its regular hearing on 
fat 27th day of April. 1772, at tha 
Semlnola County Services Build 
Ing, Room 102ft 1101 East First 
Street, Santerd, Florida, to show 
cause, II any, why such 
structure should not be demol 
I shed and cleared Irom th* 
property and th* corrective ac
tion of abatement specified In 
th* Notice of Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
fall I Ifa day ot March, 1771. 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk loth* Board ol 
County Commlstlonersof 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 14II, 24ft April 
4 1771 
OEC 140

NOTICE OF CLAIMOF LIEN 
AND

PROPOSED SALE OF 
VEHICLE

TO: REGISTEREDOWNER 
James E. Bisk*
140 East Lake SI. 4202 
Longwood. Florida 12710 1444 
LIENOR:
Royal Jtep/Eagle 
Chrysler/Plymouth, Inc.
P.O. Box 100776 
Fern Park, FloridaX7X 
(407)411 7*7*
Location ol Vehicle: 441 E. 
Semoran Blvd., Casselberry, 
Florida 17707
DESCRIPTIONOF VEHICLE: 
1741 Renault Alliance 
VIN IIXMAC7114FKI7Q147 

Each ol you Is hereby notified 
that the above named lienor 
claim* a lien on th* above- 
described vehicle for labor and 
service* performed and com 
plated as of 7/4/72 In tha amount 
ot S44V.ll and storage charges 
accrued lo date In tha amount of 
11,211.00 lor a total claim ol 
SI.724.11. Payment to fa* lienor 
prior lo th# proposed dal* ol 
sal# ol the vehicle ol th* cash 
sum ot 11,774.11 plus storage

p»‘ "rges accruloO -A UbCUi__
S5 00 per day from th* da't* 
hereof, wliL.
redeem the vehicle Irom the 
ot the lienor.

The lien claimed by tha 
above-named lienor Is sufa|*ct to 
enforcement pursuant to F.S. 
711.141, and unless said vehicle 
I* redeemed Irom said lien by 
payment a* allowed by law, fa* 
above described vehicle may be 
sold to satisfy fa# lien. If fa* 
vehicle Is not redeemed from 
said lien as allowed by law, th* 
above designated lienor pro
poses to tell Hi* vehicle al public 
sal# to be held at 441 East 
Semoran Blvd., Casselberry, FL 
12707 commencing at 7:00 
o’clock a.m., on fat Xth day ol 
April, 1771.

You are further notified that 
I ha owner ol the vehicle or any 
person claiming an Interest In or 
lien (hereon has a right to a 
hearing at any lima prior lo th* 
proposed or scheduled date of 
sale by filing a demand lor 
hearing wllh to* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court In th* county In 
which the vehicle Is held, and 
mailing copies of fa* demand 
lor hearing to all other owner* 
and lienors #* reflected on th* 
notice; that th# owner, of th# 
vehicle has a right to recover 
possession ot the vehicle without 
Instituting ludldal proceedings 
by posting bond In accordance 
with th* provisions of F.S. 
117.717 ot th* Motor Vehicle 
Repair Act; any proceeds from 
sal* ol the vehicle remaining 
alter payment ot fa# amount 
claimed to ba due and owing to 
tha Honor will be deposited with 
th* Clerk ol th* Circuit Court lor 
disposition upon court order 
pursuant lo F.S. 711.141(41.

Dated thl* 10th day of March, 
1771.

John V. Baum, Esquire 
PANICOft BAUM, P.A.
Ill  S. Maitland Avenue 
Mall land, Florida X7JI 
Attorney (or Lienor 

Publish: March 14,1771 
DEC-UI

to

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Rite* ar> fm Ibbu*, b m d  on 3 d ra t  

* 3 D ra t  Minimum

Schedtilngmeylncludi Herald Atfywgest M ft* coetoUnaddWonetdey. 
Cancel whan you get rewrite. Pay orTykvdm* your ad tuna M re** earned 
Uee M  deeciipton kx taeteet reeuRs. Co 
graphical form. ^Commercial frequency f

DEADLINES
Tuesday tsu Friday 12 Noon The Day Before PubicaBon 

Sunday And Monday >.20 PM . Friday 
ADJUSTM ENT! AND CREDITS: In the event of an error In an

4^^ 44^ B|̂ a4■u, in f  Ogbeitwu nralKI W IN  O f rVSponilutV iwf IIM nrW '
inM raon oory v ia  onry to tnv vxtvnt ot u t i  c o n  or in n  
Insertion. Pfeeee c b e c fc -y o tru r ie H M S a c y  the Brel day ft
tvn*.

NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCI
IN RE: Lot II, HARDENS 

ADDITION, Section It, Town
ship 17, Rang* II, Plat Book 07, 
Pag* 71, Public Records of 
Seminole County, FL HIM  Scott 
Drive), presently (shewn a* 
being) owned by Aretha M. 
Robinson and all parties having 
or claiming to have any right, 
lltto or Interest In fa* property 
described above.

WHEREAS, the Board ot 
County Comm listeners of Seml- 
nol* County, did on th* tlrd day 
ot February, 17*1. llnd and 
declare a structure located In 
Samlnol* County. Florida, to bo 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that tha owner ef the 
properly (according lo fa* prop
erty record* In fa* Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Ofllce) on which fa* structure Is 
tec a ltd Is Aretha M. Robinson of 
400 Loculi Ave. Apt It, Sanford, 
FL 12771; that tha public 
nultanca la a rasldantlal 
structure located at IIM  Scott 
Drive and further described as 
sat forth above, end that correc
tive action Is required to abate 
tha ptriillc nuisance; and 

WHEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioner* lound 
that th* following conditions 
constituted a public nulsonca: 
(I )  Tha structure I* completely
destroyed by lira. 

WHEREAS,(REAS, fa* following cor
rective aclton(i) necessary to 
abate th* public nuisance It: Te 
demolish and remove to* build
ing, trash and debris Irom fa*

NOW THEREFORE, notice I* 
hereby given to the tald Aretha 
M. Robinson and all portlet 
having or claiming to havo any 
right, till#, or Interest In fa* 
properly described above, to 
appear baler* fa* Board ol 
County Commissioners of Semi 
nol* County, Florida, al l :X  
P.M., al lit regular hearing en 
the 77th day ol April. 1771, al th* 
Seminole County Services Build 
Ing. Room 1021, 1101 East First 
Stroet, Sanford. Florida, to show 
caul*. It any, why such 
structure should not be demol 
Ithed and cleared Irom fae 
properly and fa* corrective ac 
lion of abatement specified In 
fa* Nolle* ol Public Nuisance 
should nol be taken.

WITNESS my hand and saal 
fait I Ifa day ot March, 1771 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clef k to fa* Board of 
County Commissioners ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
BV: Eva Roach 
DeputyClark

Publish: March 14. II. 24ft April 
4,1771 
DEC 117

LOCAL NEWS 
LOCAL SPORTS
Colt Today To Start Your 

SubscrtbOon Delivery

SauSbadtkiM
322-2611

ADOPTIONS
Free mrdlcal car*. Iranspor 
latlon. counseling, private 
doctor plus living expenses. 

Bar 4227111 Call Attorney Jehn 
Frkfcer.............. I-BW-7I7-M47

ADOPTION ATTORNEY
Medical ft living axpansat 
paid. Call Someone who 
Cares I Atty. Stanley ftrenntr 
1-444-161-7*4* BAR 4364101

* # # # • HELPl DO U know 
where to llnd Sieve or Nikki 
Anderson77 Call 111 2111

25— S p td G l N o t lC f l

BCOOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1400 4X 4114 

Flarld* Netary Assactottow

CONTACTING BIDS
Staking llcenstd Central 
Contracting Business**, to be 
placed on a bid Met, lor new 
construction and/or rehab 
Plats* sand Information to: 
Seminole Sell-Reliant Hew* 
Ing, Inc., 110 I. Park Ave., 
Santerd, FL X77I. Equal Op 
portunlty Employer.________

CONTACTING BIDS
Seeking licensed General Ml 
norlty ft Women owned Con 
trading Butlnettot, to be 
placed on a bid list, tor new 
construction and/or rehab 
Platte tend Information to:m s— *-. (wII.Rgllaail ** PViTUnttT fell NetIGni (Wet
Ing, Inc., 110 S. Park Ave., 
Santerd, FL  X X I. Equal Op 
porlunlty Employer.______

★  *  DISNEY TICKETS
WANTED, cath paid tor un 
usad Disney or Universal lick 
els, have relatives vltllng
Will pick up I 1607 616617*

27—Nursery A 
Child Cere

BRITTANY'S PLAYHOUSE In 
Sanford has I  full Dm* 
openings ter any age. X I  IIM

CHILD CARR In Christian 
home. I opening for ito 1 yr. 
old, PT. Call X6 1707

ORANDMOTNBR WIN ftobrUt
In her home. 4AM 4PM. 
meals. Utterances. 222 U N

L A K I  M A R V / S A N P O R O  
A R IA - In home child care. 

3X4144
SPACES AVAILABLE! I yr. 

old* hava graduatedl Enroll 
newlS47wk.Xl-74X.llc. 17110

35—Business 
Opportunities

BLUE RIM0N WSINESf
Nationally known service 
franchise available tor local 
area. Listed In Entrepreneur, 
and Venture Mogailnes at en* 
ol th* most profitable Iran 
chltet In th* USA. Stable, 
recession resistant business 
wllh high repeal customers. 
Exclusive territory. Ongoing 
training and support, torn# 
Investment capital required. 
Financing avallablt. Call 
Andy Hanson, 1 4001*3 7100. 
tx l.X II

LOCAL VENDING iMrtr
11200 a week polentlal. Musi 
sell. I (00 4*1 7672

MEDICAL BILLING
EMC America electronic In 
turanc* claims processing lor 
medical practitioners. SX.000 
part lime to over 140.000 full 
time Investment U7I0 plus 
PC For Information by mall 
call (114)2*17771

RESTAURANT FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE

Huddle House Inc.
I *00 4*41700, Sandra Law 

STAY HOME and make up to 
SUM) per week or more Over 
400 companies need home 
workers/dltlrlbulort NOWI 
Call lor omailng recorded 
message. 407 4740004. ext lit

71—HGlpWantGd
ADDTOYOUR ItSCOME ~  

SELL AVON NOWI 
CALL n m x  or 32M447

ARggftisig| AcCBMt Rapt
Full pari lime, ground floor 
opportunity. W ill train, 
housewives welcome. X4 MM

ACENTS-RCAL ESTATE!
Nothing succeeds Ilk* success. 
We’re well Into our 3rd decode 
ol training successful agents.
No license?............ We'll hetpl
WATSON REALTY CORP 

REALTORS___________X1-X04

Assembly Workers
Job openings In fa* Lake 
Mary arta, lor assembly 
workers. 7AM 7PM. 7PM 
7AM. For more Information: 
Call *40 2117 Nat an agen- 
cy Nevtra Feel

KEUYSXr
•TTtSDMT

TO Work w/Nurtery, pre
school children. I :  IS AM 12: fl 
PM, Sunday AM's. Relarencat 
required. Call 2X 4171_______

*  Attention*
I.V. NURSES
WE NEED YOU!

For on-coll weeknlghts Norn- 
day thru Friday S:X PM to 
l : X  AM and/or weekand call 
Sal. and Sun. from E:X  AM to 
4 :XAM  Monday.
Excel ten! on call pay ottered 
PLUS payment for any home 
visits made, PRN. In Sami- 
note County call 1X0041 lor 
UM.00 Sign on Bonut. (Alter 
predetermined obligations 
met.) EOE

OLSTEN HEALTHCARE

BI6 1993 
)0B CLEARANCE

AU THESE GOOD
PERMANENT

JOBSliUSI^fiQIK.
M*cttfttOp*r#tar

ONfcnCtetk

Lay Owf Person
Cedectec

K m ir c h r

W illi ww-as-------r Bt n  Mfivvry 
Avte Rental 

LPN

PLUS MANT MORE 
IMME0IATI HIRE! 

CALL
AAA EMPLOYMENT

123-S17S 
TM IV. fttii ST.

■ U Y  OR S ELL S TA N LB Y  
NOME PR O DUCTS. Call 
Joyce. 47S47M

CASHIERS/ 
ASSIST. MANAGERS
Cash left/Assistant Managers 
need lor convenience store 
operation, ftenelltl Included 
Apply In person: Mon. Frl. 
Irom Sam 4pm al fat:

SPEEDWAY/ 
STARVIN MARVIN

Located al 47X W. Slate Rd
44. Santerd. FL EOE.

C H I L D  C A R E  C E N T E R  
NEEDS mature caring person 
forsinlanfs X I 4441

*  *Childcere* *
Summer Help lor school age 
children Part lime Exp nec 
etsary. Appointments only: 

72*7271
CLEANINO

10 Immediett 
Openings
PERMANENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Ma|or cleaning company in 
Lake Mary Is looking tor 
reliable people, with previous 
floor and ofllce cleaning expo 
r tenet Hour* art 7 XPM to 
* X  AM. Call NorrtU Sant 
lea*. Itssos ad lately ter ap- 

*47-4471 NO FEED

Thnwnfc rf mtn ad wmen stnr n the 
F to h N N o M  G ra d lrt  1 p u r o c m n inK  —  
Dw tkjys a m a th  md two a tr ia  1 y a r — fiW  w th  
u u im m L d a la iB rn d iftu lin ty -

W el ( n il you n  y a r d r ie r  ( io w r BO U r in a l 
'  i yeur a u try .

lYigmi nd 1 rtdnmcnl tad.
To fad out m at Mnl the aak sn at dalatff 

ad luirunty (i (hr Kknfc Natuul Guml c J  >ur 
kul Nftual Curd r e n in  (fix  at

B a m
V

SGTALFEUCIANO

krasAtMBest
Tto Am* KjU*U Im J  • m LqW U*k*W

| M R C :

? r - r
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71— Help W anted

Cleaning Personnel
Servlcemald hiring for real 
dcnllal cleaning. Good pay. 
profit sharing. paid mileage. 
Experienced only, Ml *30

CLERICAL
Part lime, bookeeping expert 
ence a must. EEO. Send 
retume to: Seminole Sell- 
Reliant Housing, Inc., IIS S. 
Park Ave„ Sanford, FL J im . 
NO PHONE CALLS.

CLERICAL
J1.5 Hours per week, typing, 
filing, phones. WP J.l eaperl 
ence required. Temporary 
position. (April Sept.I Apply 
In person: Private Industry 
Council. Inc.. SIC Lake Mary 
Blvd., Sanlord, FL 1)77). 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
NOTE i Closing date J/n/tJ.

CNAS'l
All shills. Regency Park 
Nursing Center, a 110 bed 
superior rated nursing facility 
is looking lor a few very 
special CNA'sl Must be 
certified. Eap. proferrod. 
Apply In person: JS10 En
lerprlse Rd. OeBary.________

-CONCRETE BATCH Plant Op

Seminole
Precast, Inc., 14)0 Delgner 
Ft., Port of Sanford, Exit SJ at 
1-4._______________________

Cofislruction Mochiftory 
Optratofs 

Truck Orivars 
Laborers

Musi be eaperloneed, phono 
<07 tie 1101________________

COOKS AND SERVERS
AM and PM. full time. Apply 
in person. Perry's Family 
Restaurant, Altamonte Mall 
(upper level, neat to Soars)

Counselors-
Instructors
It POSITIONS

Summer Youth Employment 
Training Program. Vocational 
assessment and counseling of 
educationally, culturally, and 
economically disadvantaged 
youth (14 21). Degree or col
lege senior In the field of 
Social Science or Education Is 
preferred. Send retume and 
statement of Interest to: 
Private Indot try Council, Inc., 
I l l  Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford, 
FL J1771. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. NOTE: Closing 
date J/M/f) Limited term 
employment Aprtl-Aog. ttw.

DAYCARE TEACHER
Start Immediately! Lake 
Mary area................. .322-173*

DeHvRry 
Equip. Cltanup

Rental Equip, cleanup and 
deliveries, non smoker, must 
have FL license. Some lifting. 
Apply at: Atlas Equipment, 
tm N H w yeM , Oviedo.

Direct Sales
S50-100K Per Year. 

d )| Mika
s / n  e a a  a a | |

Direct Sales
Look no Morel Quelfled leads, 
no Overnight travel, compnay 
vehicle. Earn up to S1J00 per 
week. Must be energetic 
self motlvattod.

40740-9144
DRIVERS NEEDED

AG C A R R IE R S , a well 
es tab! I shod and growing cen
tral Florida based company 
offers you:
0 Semi Annual Pay Increases
• Stop Oft Pay
• Unloading Pay
• VacatlonPay
• Safety Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program
• Average Trip *7 Days
• Late Model Conventional 

Tractors
If you have 1 years tractor 
trailer, OTR and snow and Ice 
eiperlence plus a good driving 
record, call:

EI#ctriciin*Hdptf
2 yrs. eiperlence. Call 
Network Electric Jll ltSS

EKP. ROOTERS
Must have tools A transporta
Non.................... t-eoiiao joet

N O M E  C L E A N E R S ,  f l  
Openings. Own car B phone, 
work your areal *43 1130. 
Dana's Hskpg. Pros!., Inc.

HOUSE INSPECTORS
No eiperlence necessary. Up 
to MCO weekly, will train. Call 
It* lee u m  ait. H31D9AM * 
PM, 7 days________________

LP.N.
Stall nurse to assist In the 
coordination ol a superior 
rated skilled health facility 
working on the )  P M  to It 
P.M . shift every other 
weekend Prefer one year of 
eiperlence In long term care 
Highly competitive wage 
scale.
Village on the Green Is a 
(usury retirement community 
with a SO bed health center 
located In the Sebel Point 
Long wood area Apply el the 
Human Resource office 
Monday through Friday from 
I to )  PM . or call (401) 
4(2 02)0 Take SR 4)4 onto 
Wefclva Springs Road, turn 
right on to Sabal Palm Dr . 
then second r ig h t  at 
g u a r d h o u s e .  
EOE/M F/H/V/AAP________

Landscipm
Drivtfs

Full lime w/axp Class B 
equip esp. Class D. Labor 
driver, tractor Operator, esp. 
on final grading.........R H I R

MEDICAL

CHANCE NURSE
tlpm-Jam

Immediate opening tor LPN 
with esc. organ I jet lone I. lead 
ershlp and supervisory skills 
Esp preferred Salary com 
mensurata with esp. Benefits

LPN
Part lime, fleslbie hours

CNA’i
A ll) shifts

Apply OeBary Manor, SO N. 
Hwy 11*1. OeBary. EOE/M/F

71— H elp W anted

L IV E  IN FOR E L D E R L Y  
CARE Person needed to sll 
with elderly lady In her 
Geneva home. Light house 
hold duties and general care. 
Musi have car. Room/board 
plus salary. 401)49 930) or 
11)799 (0(1 after JPM

MOVE UP Te Management! 
Restaurant A Retail Man 
agement Jobs fo WOK. Fee 
BBC Mgmnt. 444 0011 or FAX 
resume te (94-19)2

NAIL TECH Need Immediate 
lyl STYLIST Needed Part 
time. Call330 07M or 274 4907 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER live 
In my home, non smoker, no 
pels, room A board plus sm. 
salary, 249 7)52 or 3710)44

National Publishing Firm
needs people to label 
postcards from home. No min
imum. Futl/Part time. Write: 
Pasep-DS. 141 S. Lincolnway, 
N. Aurora. IL 40547__________

Need 2 Handymen
40 h rs  a w e e k . Need 
specialists In Air CSMffShing, 
E le ctrica l and/or T r im  _

..........

71— H elp W anted

WELDER
LOCAL TRUCKING Co. needs 
welder, with mechanical ap 
lltude. Company benefits, sal
ary commensurate with espe 
rience. apply in person: Sun 
Belt Auto Carriers. Ml Hwy.
1197, OeBary,______________

W O R K E R S  N E E D E D I I I  
DAILY WORK. DAILY PAYI 
Report el 4AM: 4750 S. Hwy 
I! 97. Casselberry

73— E m ploym en t 
_______W anted_______
CARE TAKER IS yrs. exp. 

Care, cleaning, cooking, er
rands. Part time. References.

___________171)713___________
CERTIFIED  HOME HEALTH 

AIDE - References. Christian 
lady, non smoker, will sit with 
your loved one. IIPM1 AM 
shift. Call Mary, 121-9)44,
Stntecd.___________________

IR O N IN O  A CHORE? NO 
MORE! Ironing done at my 
home. Rea tenable I Experi
enced. 377 M93 ___________

Carpentry..

NO EXPERIENCE
4500 to 1900 weekly/petentlal 
processing FHA mortgage 
refunds. Immediate openings. 
Call 1 714-174 7)17 lam te 
IQpm open 1 days.________ _̂_

Packers
Inspectors

Needed for 12 hr. shifts, will 
train, drug free work place. 
Apply: 1000 Sand Pond Rd., 
Lake Mary. EOEM/F/DV 

PART TIM E

Heavy Equip. 
Mechanic

Musi be experienced,
401 439-1701

SWAMPED 
WITH CALLS
Sfetrsl Pm Um u  

FILLED

LBMO Movers (Local Boy 
Makes Good Movers) were so 
happy with the response from 
their HELP WANTED ADI 
Sendy Sweeney celled to 
cancel her ad qnd was pleated 
at nunch with all the calls!

LET US HELP!
Rim year Help Wauled Ads..

At the Saeferd Herald.

Call 322-2611

•INDENT NELMMNTED
PT. or PT. Temporary potl 
tlon. Apply 757 H. Hwy 11-97. 
suite 104. ‘

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
Immed. opening for Pro K 3 
clast In qualify canter apply- 
InqforHAEYC. 377444)

rjorntm
Censwmer awareness ,ro p tJ  
part/full time, excellent payfl 
wo experience. 4(1-49143c *

SALES
SI per hour pfue commission 
plus dolly cosh bonuses guar
anteed IMinoed closers I If you 
are aggressive and money
motivated call now 1333-411)

SALES
Aggressive, hard working 
la fe sp o rio n  needed « t  
Oeyfona Flea Market Lug
gage Shop. Muet work 
Frlday-Sunday, 7AM-4PM 
(Storting IlSO/wfc) Apply it  
booth iM aln/P Row on 
weekends or call Mon-Thurt., 

________ 40-190-013)_________

Security Officers
Full A pari tlma. Pay up to 
13*0 par hr. w/axp. Benefits
available.. ..#94413)

SUfcRts-StBfcRts-SUfcfrts
STARTNOWIII 

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS 
PART TIM E-PULL TIME 

TOP PAY
401 343 )C0) (24 hours)

*  *  *  STYLIST New Slwpl
Good Lo ca l! I P lealblo  
hours-MUneorSOMStl

TECHNICIAN
With a minimum el 3 yrs. axp. 
In repair or Installation of 
Slromberg Carlson DCO 
Equipment. CoH I-

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced telemarketer* 
needed lo r  long term  
assignments. High profile 
work, tor a reputabte com
pany In ttw Maitland Cantor. 
Shifts are 9 4 PM. or 4 9 PM. 
for more Information: Call 
*4* 7239. Nat aa agency-Never 
a Foal

K E U Y S S T
mimoM/rMn me

Work Irom homo, 20 73 hours 
per week. Earn up to SIO per 
hour. No selling. Cell Miss 
Locke. 224 4221

O r f f
Now hiring In Cesselberryl 
Good pay, S deys/wk. Phone 
end cor e must. 12* 2144

MUTRCSSES/NAITItS
Also Noel*****/Meets. Sergios
I lei Ian Restaurant Ask ter 
Peter, 27) 40*0

WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 
LABOR N ELP NBEOEOI
Bonus ter drivers All shifts 
evellebie. Dally pay, no tee 
Report ready te work S:X am. 
Industrial Labor Svc., 10IS 
French Ay. No phono calls

DRIVER
Product company soaking 
night warehouse men. end a 
driver with CDL license Call 
371 447* __________________

Wirthous* Parson
Needed at Long weed lestner 
distributer. Must lift Mg lbs 
or more, good driving record. 
M o n .-Frl (  3 Company 
benefits. Apply g-4, S»2* 
Stonewall P I.. Sanlerd, 
Midway Commerce Center.

f l — A p A r t m # n t s / .„ . ,  
H o u s e  to  S h a rey ,i -  -------------------

NON-SMOKER, SANFORO. 1
bdrm home. Full house prlv., 
1723 plus l/lu1lllt*S. 322 1334' 

ROOMMATE W ANTED 40/wk. 
pays all. Full house prlv. Nice 
area, J7?0W4tft»r4:30

93— Rooms for Rent

ff— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

ATMOSPHERE, Quiet B dean.
turn., kit. use, telephone. 
374 9043 Employed SIS A up.

CLEAH furnished room, kitchen 
avail. iSS/wfc., US security. 
Downtown. 177-30(4

CLEAH ROOMS, single starting 
sio/wk. Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, video games, eft 
street perking 330-4423

FURHISHED ROOM, oil 20th 
St. Kitchen prlv., 143/wk. Call 
eves. 330 9241 until 10PM

L A K E F R O H T ROOM, .p ro 
fessional or student only, 
t230/mo. Includes all. 231-4113

ROOM  In p riva te  home, 
washer/dryer. pool, SlO/wfc 
Ind. util Sanford. (31-3121 

WIHTER SPRIHOS A R IA  • 
furnished room, S40/wk. 

^̂ Jtojwô rlvIlegjwXeMttldT̂
97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Insert thick black border

NOTICE
All rental and reel estate 
advertisements are sub|ect to 
ttw Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes It Illegal te 
advertise any preference, lim
itation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
tax, handicap, familial statue 
or national origin 

Insert thick Mack border

HEWLY PAIHTED • I
carpeted/ electricity turn., 
|ust right for working couple 
or single person. 1313 plus
detail. 3331911_____________

SANFORD studio A 1 I

Callaadhr.

O m i  S  HMr. 
N  B  (a m to w . 

.232*229

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished/ Rant

Quiff stafti Story
CtoeaIbarry. Studio*. I bdrm. 
A 3 bdrm. Attic staragel Call 
Joan for appoInfmant.AlKny 

R E A S O N A B L E  1 B D R M ., 
wall wall carpet. AC, park- 
I ng, wired far cabfa and phana.

(rash. Incl. 222-4339
SANFORD'S Bast Kaa» Secret I
Poof A Loundry, 1A I  Bldreoms-̂ — — — i — s i*. asi *na

U N IW T I IV n T  N K N T Iw l l
CaM Pot 333-44(0 

t AND t  BDRM. apartments. 
1713 and up plus deposit. 
References. No pets 322 3342 

1 BDRM., In Quiet 3-plex, AC 
U U  mo. Raft required. San
ford. 333SSM after 4 pm. 

l t d  SANFORD A V I . Larga I 
bdrm., SJM/mo. Includes Ml 
excapl electrtc. 323 B N I .

AFFORDABLE RENTS

A DEFICIT A 
BUSTER •

♦  *  SPECIAL* A
2 NORMS. 2 BATHS

STARTING AT $369
O New Construction
• Sparkling Pool
• Exciting Clubhousa
• Self Cleaning Ovens 
a Ice Makers
a Eel In Kitchens 
•Celling Fans

Cedar Creek 
Apartments 

324*334
Office hours, Mon Frl, 94; 

Set. A Sun., I l  l  
Small pets accepted 

11-92 to W. 23th St.
At Hartwell Ave, Sanford

ATTRACTIVE t Bdrmrduplex, 
2CC1 Park Av. *300/n 
deposit. No pets. 321-0393'“  

CASSELBERRY SI99 Move In | 
Special on 1 bdrmst CALL 
NOW I Melissa, *99-1114 

CLOSE TO TH E LAKE • Large I 
end 2 bdrm. apt*., From 
SlS/wk. HOP deposit. 413*117 

CONVENIENT ANDSPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS|
APTS......................... .3313*9*

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS I 
t Bdrm. Apt*. AvaHaM*. Proa 
water/gas I Call 332-B47B 

LAROE 1 BDRM., 2. fplcs., A I 
carpet. 4493 util. Paldl plus 
esc. No pots. 3)0-IBM 

LO. BDRM., living rm. kitchen I 
and porches. t3!S/mo. S110 
sec. I l l  French Av*. 421-4437 

L O V IL Y  Medern 2/1 good I 
neighborhood. Aftordable, 
scm. porch. Julie 1749*03

MARINER'S VILLME
Lake Ad* I bdrm, *130 mo.

1 bdrm, 1400 mo end up
32J-M70

101— Houses 
Unfurnished / Refit

LOMOWOOD-Weedland*. 2/2,
tree-hewee, MM mo. to mo.
PBTSOK.7M*(77__________

M L S  OR LEASE, Lobe Mery 
Weed*- 232 Spirrewood Cl. 4 
bdrm. 2 bath pool home, Lk. 
Mary School*, eat In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul da tac, 
ftncod yard. Avail, nowl

■ Maattn M u m■ • Bwwewi weeuyi Wt ^ ms

SANFORD • larga I  bdrm. It* 
bath, now con. H/A. Drapes, 
calling fane, stove, refrig., 
laundry, patio and largo 
workshop. On quiet deed end 
street. No pots. *413/mo plus 
Is), last end sec. Call 37) 2229 

SANFORD • I  bdrm. It* both, 
largo yard. SSM/ma. plus de
posit. No pats. Call 22219*0 
•Her (PM

SANFORa NNtortc Dtet„ Lf. S 
or3hdrm.,3b*.CHA,*oc*ys.

, (M A L L  ol# | b#rm. New 
Smyrna Beach, i btock B. et 
US Rawto 1. SM Ball If. 
BMB/ma. 4B7-3S44W7

■SANFORD S/l A pt- flaw paint 
A carpet, Waafwr-dryer bid. 
AOS ma. SMS esc.

• BANPORO V i  w/carpart, 
dining rm., Ac A host. No 
pats. S42* ma. Seat sac.

• SANFORD 1/t Apt., New— « l»4 mupPW'ni# V4F pai< WHIM* r a n  UA
w l4N .1t2Sm a.M lN C. 

•WOOOLANOS Lewpwead. S/t 
spilt .plan, dM. car perepe,
tpk., tern, pat I*, tile ftoart,

• MIDDIN IAKI VNia. 7/1 
w/sem. parch, tig- strata, 
private, ****ma.**N see.

Preaerty M*r! . Ha Dttls 
312 >**3 AftorlPMi__________________ ittaiee*

ISW IL L tO T  IT . .  > Bdrm., 
ca rp e t,liv in g , h it. u til, 
w/twokup*. J4M  ma. 1st 4  leaf 
plus sac. depaell. Muet dll out 
appucatton. i-att-m -tll*

\ i  k  1 1 1  i i i ^  1 1 < 11 ' - - i

3 9  PER WEEK
NO

REGISTRATION
FEE

321-7635 Ue.f
w -to

OUR IRISH IS UPI
(but our prices are down)
$000 Move-in *177 Special
Limited Offer

1 and 2 Bedrooms
• Sparkling Pool
• Bubbly Jacuzzi
• Tennis Courts
• Racquetball
SttMUoHoyAm
R ID G E W A T E p

A R T U S N T I

HonoftiuiMditM
322-9104

103— H o u s e s
Unfurnished / Renf

FOR RBNT/SALI • Hidden 
Lakes, 114 Bored*. 1490/mo. 
Lg. family rm. addition. 

324-7412...............Broker/Owrwr
HISTORIC Sanlerd, 3/1, lg- liv

ing rm., fplc.. lg. dining rm., 
1300 mo. 1300 dap. 32304)1

HUD HOMES
From U*edown - WHY RENT? 
The Hllllmen Oreep, 339*021

LONOWOOD • 1 bdrm. I bath, 
big fenced yard, 1430 per 
month plus deposit. 37) 4107

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Renf

HISTORIC AREA • 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, scr. porch, fireplace, 
can. H /A , w/d hookup, 
1430/mo., 1200 S4C. 321-4131

RENT WITH OPTION TO WY
By owner, 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
Indoor utility rm., carport, lg. 
lot. *423/mo. *20*910

SANFORD 1 BDRM., 1 bam, 
fenced yard. OOOD area. *423 

_mo_p!utdop. 373 7434

114—W a rt house 
ice f  Renf

LO N O W O O O /LAKI M ARY- 
Mid lit* storage warehouses, 
400 (00-1400 iq. It. Free rent 
w/13 mo. lease, Irom 1143/mo.

___________331-0539___________
SANFORD • 700 N. Elm Av*. 

20,100 sq. ft. with offices. 
Brick • truck ht, • sprinkled. 
440V • 3 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
«3.30ft. 327-1339_____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
end Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
*1,210 - 2,000 sq. fl. of- 
flc/worahouea 'Flnlshad of
fice space alto ava liable. 
Ktwawhs Realty, I -09-11II

H I — Office 
Space/ Renf

NEW Sanford""offTc*t orator 
warehouses. 400-3,000 sq. fl. 
Special, 1244/me. 33)3334 

SANFORD, Office specs, 5400 
sq. ft. building total, 1300 tq. 

_JL££*Jf!«jm ltJ217004

121— Condominium 
______ Renfalt
1/3 MORTHLAKI Village, Fplc 

nautilus, poof. Lk.tront. Avail. 
April 1st. MOO mo. *e*-41J-2(M

141— Homes fo r Sale

323-3200
CITY OF SANFORO • VACANT 

LANOI Investors ■ Near 
Grtenway, 3 min. lo neiv 
Greenway bellway I Agricul 
lure toning 41 acres In the 
city ol Sanlord. Good area 
with so many uses! Portion ol 
property fronts on paved road 
1344,000 eiking price. Cell lor 
more Information!

SRLLBR FINANCING AVAIL- 
A B L I - Contractors looking 
for spec*? Caiselberry office 
warshouM. 4 offices end large 
940-f tq. It. warehouse. 
Fenced side end rear yard. 
Drive thru gates. Room to 
expend. Sellers went fo retire. 
Very nice commercial end 
Industrial are*. Central loca
tion |ust off 11-92 In Cestel 
berry. Only *115.000 Call for 
oppoIntmenH ̂

Ri nnr*r .MAOwiFiC
f o r  t o t a l  p r i v a c y .  
Sophisticated energy efficient 
control systems. 4 bdrm. 
rancher mingles with nature 
on lovely landscaped 2 acre 
treed lot. Over. 4,000 sq. tt. 
pool room. Summer kitchen. 
Lg. gourmet kitchen for 
"weekend chefs" Vaulted 
ceilings, boaulllul lighting, 
bulll In curio cabinets. 1795.000

LONOWOOD • M YRTLE LAKE 
H ILLS II Lake Mary and 
Longwood schools Wonderful 
neighborhood with tree* end 
hills. Nice 1 bdrm. 2 bath split 
plan, eat-ln-kltchen. dining

’ room , fireplace. Inside 
laundry room. Only SI7.900. 
Cell to see this great homol

ELSIE SPIVEY, REALTOR 
After hours, 332-6398

•BUY OWNER*
1,000's of properties 

All type*, area*, prices 
Call tor P R IE  LIST 

Orlando, toll tree, I (00 (to 1(99 
Watch Ih* Buy Owner 

TV Shew
Sunday's, IIAM.chenneKI

141— Homes for Sale

M A ! I .  IM  A I  I Y
11 W ♦ tf .t ‘ • i .. mli »t (4

ENJOY THE COUNTRY AT 
MOSPHERE offered by this 3 
bdrm. 7 bath w/famlty rm. on 
almost 1/7 acral Raised patio
overlooks oaksl.............33,300

LAKE MARY 1 bdrm. 7 bath 
w/femlly room, central H/A, 
fenced yard, garage, walk to 
goll course. S41.900 Owner 
financing with 115,000 down. 

WE BUY HOUSES

323-5774
D E L T O N A  • 1400 down. 

1799/mo. PAI. Nice area, 
clean, 1 bdrm. 3 bath.

_______ IPS401 477 1000_______

DeRont-OstMii
3 bdrm., 3 ba., CLEAN. Lvlng. 
* Fa m ily  rm ., garaga, 
washer-dryer, quit! araa, 
Seller will pay J%  down 
payment * closing. *39,000.
Ann...................-371-0021 Eves

EXCHANOE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Investors Realty, 114-3411

BATEMAN REALTY
HANDYMAN'* nightmare • - -n»!h 4 3 acres. Term*.

Asking 144.900
321-0759..............321-2257

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT 4 REALTY 

4*M23-7331/311*S!*

141-Homes for Sale

ePINECREST 3
porch, carport, 145,000 

*3 BDRM. ft* BATH • Family 
rm., con. M/A. garage, 135.900 

*1 BDRM. tt* BATH, garer* 
and pool. Can. H/A, 133,900

* LAROE TR EED  YARD! 3/2, 
1,500 tq. ft., 149,500

* M O TO IV A TB D  S E L L E R , 
)/11* garage and pool. IS),900.

• LAKEFROHT DBLIOHT, 3/2 
Newer home, fern. rm.. fplc. 
scm. porch. 1109.900.

r.i A l l - 11 n u ' j

/ m i i «

LOOK
3 end 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Seminole end Voluila 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 1.33% FIXED. Gov') re
pos, bank foreclosures, 
assume no qua Ify mortgage* I 
Low monthly. Call for detellsl

FI K ' I
• Slagle Story daslga - do oae below or above
• S tudio , 1 &. 2 ■■d ro o i  A p ts.

Furnished /  Unfurnished

• Enjoy Unique Apt Extras
• Security - For Your fence Of Mind

Sanford Court Apia.
3 SO I S. Saaford Ave.

S 8 M 9 0 I

Don’t Let Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up B y  High Rent!

1/2 OFF
1 st M o n t h  s R o u t

C oevilla Apartments 
Newly Renovated

Welcome 
Home 
to
Country Lake Apts.

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

330-5204

FLORIDA STATE BieUIRIS 
all c»nfrtctor» ba registered
or certified. Occupational 
Licenses are required by the
wunty and can be verified by

x r o r n B B i r i S m S n n n r
R**/C*mm. Sine* 19*01

fVS6Fi 3R$*6d6d

A T  FLEA  MfOALOt Raw W7
Buy/Soll/Sorvk* appliance*. 

J ^ a ^ e j U g r j J j M n * ^ ^

A u to m o tive
A U tb  IIF A IB S

svc I Freetarplck up.nl 9)00 
MOBILE AUTO REPAIR - Will 

III an tha spat. 24 hour tarv-

ALL TAX^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ te m *
puterlted. sm. bus /persenel. 
* Seminole. 31140*3

Carpentry
C A R P iN TIR  AII kinds of home 

repair*, painting A ceramic
tile. Richard Press.....3211977

C H R I S T I A N  c a rp e n te r -

Software * her (were 
STINGRAY SYSTEM*. IN C

Ills easier by cleaning your 
home. Fro* estimate*. Susan.
crOabbli.aeBSaM_______
RIUAILI HomoKtuning 
* s Rnisxakls Rates* e 

CaN KUdai **l-?M> 
S P R IN O  C L E A N IN O . In

eutstdt. Ranlals. Alto wkly. 
rate*. Wlndaws, tool 32117*3

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. W aT? 
Beal. 3 Man Quality Optra

iL t c T t ic iA m r r r s T "
Quality ewk, fair price I 24 hr. 
svc. Refs Call 33f-44fs 

MASTER ELECTR ICIAN-- 
Residential or Cammarclal 

lER(0ll(*4.....................339 970*

Heady Men
^ S o T ^ S t T P ^ G p a l r r T

rnOOBI N X y t m N g / g v v T y i N I N g .

A to t . Painting, plumbing, 
•lectrk. carpentry, roof re 
pair*. Nans* HI Free etl 
anytime. Tam ...........334-7111

Heme Improvement"
ADDITION^. ALTERATIONS 

Remad*ling 4 New construe
flan ICBCC21*47.........3*4 71*7

FORM ICA R EP A IR  4  Re 
Surfacing, counter, cabinets. 
leeks Ilka new, lew M .37* m t  

REMOOC LI NO SPECIALIST, 
Addiflent, repair, palnf, 
drywall. cabinet*, wlndew* 

333-4*a . L 4  Ballaf, csat****

B fW m e f fe p e lr T M
A A J LATNINO + P U s T E lT
■Repelrt new const.■

stucco, drywall, synthetic*. 70 
Y r r E i ^ i ^ n t J j r m a m

Lawn Service "
LARRY'S LAWN SVC Tree

work/hauling. I free service. 
Llc/lns. Oefells. 373-34*1 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Svc.,

dabte. reasonable m -IlM  
OUALITY LAWN Molatoaaate.

I time or yrly.. no contract, 
reasonable. Ettb. INS. Lie., 
guar, work, tree etl David 
7474307, Pager *43 4431 

SAMELS LAWN CARE. Com 
plate Lawn Svc.. Re* /Comm., 

*. Lewl4...*4e-7*(l
TURP TRIMMERS Low rate*. 

Free etl . Re*. 4 comm I 
tlme/yr. round I Ref ...333-1)44 

VAN'S LAWN SVC.. Mow. edge, 
complete caret Topping, 
trimming, clean up Free 
Estimate* m-**4)/))MeM

M asonry
m p S u B o S ira S T T S r

Stucco. Concrete. Renova 
tlons Lie./Ins.............3)1)444

f^R inflag
RS8N8C L

Wlllpeper. low rate* Lk. 4
In* )»yrs exp............3)13174

PRESSURE Cteea 4  PalaNag.
No |ob too Smell! Law Rates! 
Call AnytimelU) 433*

i n ,
P**l dock*, walks, 

.Peso oat. )u -4 in

oVidBRS NONhik Ik ^ A l i l  4 
R O O F  I N O  • I n o u r o d .  
Licensed, londod 407 374 4)11[Trash HbuIIdq

T n u ju iT u u ..c e i.i
elll Trash, rooting, 
dobrlt. turn , eppllancel 

D « (  eg. Cell M
MSAVB M O R I N out lag. Trash, 

tree trim, garage 4 haute 
tteeneuUUytmemM W ?

n a B M a a
Call after *PM wkdaya. all 
d e y w k e n W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tree tervTce*^B
ECHOLS f i l l  Lie's, Ins. J 

■'Let th* Pretetsionais do It.* 
Free estimate*..........32) 77tY

C L A S S I F I E D S

I  I ■ I I I S i ) l ‘ I I I /  > I I  '  I  1 1 1  N N  /  / f ' /  t I L  !  \  I  I 11 \ S I I I I I I

 ̂ / 1 I ' l l  1 /*'/// // / < I 11 I It I N sl / /# 11 ! J  J  j ! )  I I
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J41—H om o fo r Solo

1 HIDDEN LAKE
ASSUME NO QUALIFY

With flexible down I Large 3/1, 
’ garage, cul de sec lot, new 

, paldnt and more. Hurry Mint 
M il  fist. Venture I Properties. 

« Inc...............................m  eaoo

• HISTORIC SANFORD
f • Completely updated, 3/1, l,»00 

sq. ft., itra Ig. loll Listed with 
Buy Owner. 844.400 111 MM

★  Must $•!!★
[Owner motivated 1/3. Ceth. 
'cell., beautifully lendiceped 

yd., Idyllwllda. Fple. No Real- 
tors Please..................3113001

, ★ NEW IT REM OOCIEO#
• Beautiful Remblewood home I 

4/1 spill, fplc,Kr. porch.
A LL N IW  kit. w/custom 

.‘ features. Carpet, congoleum.
■ paint, wallpaper, roof.tt4.S00 
•* By Owner, UlOtlS

RENT or SALE
3 bdrm., 1 bath, great rm„ Ig. 
lot w/trees In IOYLLWILDE. 
tlOO mo. /ISO,000. CafT 
407-3317700

Sanford
1st T IM I BUYBRS. 3/1. New 
carpet paint, Ilka new. Comer 
tot (S4.4K make oftor,333-014

< 'V I  i t

S I 34
STENSTRO M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

• RKOUCKDII This 1/1 Is a 
perfect family home w/a Ig. 
kit., fam. rm ., formal OR, In 

_  exclusive ldyllwlldel..J03.000l 
■  • B IS T  TOWNMOUSI Buy In 
L  Lake Meryl Super 1/1 In A-1 
■(condition! Fple., equip, eat In
B k l t . ,  pantry A Mors!....171,000
B a SSUM IN*  Qualify I 1/1 
fcCondo lo Hidden Vlllagel All 
v.appls., fple., relaxing spa A
I comm, pool.... ........... M1.300I
{a ALAFAYA WOODS I Beautiful 

1/1 t/formal Living A dining 
rms.. fam. rm., fple., Cathe
dral cell., eat In kit., sern.

1 porch I....................... I I 10, »0I
aWOMORRFUL 4/1 Pool Home 

on 1 ec. near Weklval Over 
3400 sq. ft. sv/xtras A up 
grades I Great rm.. fam. rm.,
fple., A More I............104.000.

[• N IC ! 1/1 has been completely 
remodeled! New Central 
H/AC, Carpet, Tile, Skyllte A 
rooftxtrasl............

H I—Homes fo r Sale
WANTED SOMEONE

TO BUY ME!
1/1, Like newt Won't Last.
047,100. Call 031-4301_________

3/1 SPLIT plan. 1,400 sq. ft., 
oversltod lot, garage, many 
extras. SE Deltona. Not 
assumable. 071,400 314 3170

AMiiRflARH miivI 
VI N'llPI * Will •PI|

FHAORVAAS LOWASS%
Gov't Foreclosures. Re 
pos/Assuma No Qualify 
Homes I Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volusia.

Sanford less than 13,000 dawn
• Plnecresf renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. S44.4Q0
• Renovated Ilka new l/t, fple., 

appl., new paint. 030.300
• Peal Hemet In cul da sac. 3/1. 

•3/1 an to acre I Renovated, 
appliances, fenced yd. 047,400

• 1/lanSacresl t,440sq. ft. dbl. 
wide. Iplc. appl, out bldgs, 
fenced lor horses, 044,400

• 4/1. lanced, garage, 034.400

★ Optn Today 1*4 ★
111 IA S T  ALMA A V I. 

LAKE MARY
Preview this Attractive 3 
bdrm., 1 be. Home In a quiet 
neighborhood • w/Lefce mary 
Schaatsf The Spacious Eot to. 
Kitchen, nice Fam. rm., cosy 
Fpfc.. formal Mnjng A Ihdng 
rms., Master, Me* your! to 
Enjoyl Need an Office or 
Dan! There’s an Extra Room I
Yours, for only........... 170,0001
DIRECTIONS)
From Lake Mery Blvd. turn 
north onto Country Club Rd.. 
right on Eosl Almo SI.I 
Follow Signal 
Your Hostess i 
Leslie Starkey, Realtor

CAU ANYTIME

122-2420  
3 2 1 -2 7 2 0
MOS Fork Or.. Sanford 
1. Lake Mery BI.,Lk. Mery

•Ir Ob t H U i Yo

>.ituma No Quaintest
• W m l  .1 de

^ s a c W J ^ TZm  
Additional homes avail. Lass 

thonS7Kdownl

PAOLA, 4/3 on on 1.14 acres. 
Pasture with stable. SI14.400

Lk. Mary renovated, Ilka new 
1/3. appl, garage, 034.000 

Lk. Mary/Lengwoad Pool 
Hama, 3/1, garage, living, 
dining, fam. rms. 001.400 

I  Acres Of Seclusion! Contem
porary 1/1 two story, fple, scr. 
porch w/spa, detached 
garage, workshop, 1114.400

153— Acreage- 
Lott/SalB

O IN IV A  0 acres, 1 BDRm T T  
bath, Includes Ig. efflc. apt., 
plus duck pond. For Hone 
lovartl Jest R ID U C K D I
573,000407173-4431__________

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T , 
Weeded lets! 03,430 each, no 
money down! 01.41 monthly. 

________ 1-000-441-3034________

SANFORD, OFF LK. MARY It
Large comer lot, ready to 
build. Your builder or ours I 
Only.............................410.400

HO REALTY. 2504100 
10 ACRES Lmmr Miff

On marshy lake. Beautiful 
Mttlng. A bargain at 044,300 
with Owner Terms and Will 
Trade .What have YouT

CALLIART REAL ESTATE 
321-7HI

4 7 * + / -  Acres
Volusia County, will divide 
Into l -U O  acre tra cts , 
1373/acre. Timber reserved. 
30V down pmt. beleanca fi
nanced, discount for cash. 
Strother Tlmbertands. Ltd., 
P.O. Box ISO, Trey, Alam- 
bama, 34001. H m M^IOTO

ISA*-Condominiums 
* ̂ Co-Op/Sala

OANORA Tawnbam* for sale by
owner. Spacious 3/1 Vs, moving 
need to Mil quick I Call for 
details! 401 311-4000 Lv.msa 

W INTBB SPRINGS, Baytraa 
1/1, Hvlng-dlnlng rm. 30 X 11 
ft. Sent, balcony, range A 
dishwasher, p«al, biking 
trails, comm, club houM. Sail
er will finance.$47,100.334-4711

157—M obile 
H o m st/S a ls

N IW  Ite m  Low dawn A Inter
est I 14X70 gtSO/mo. 14X70, 
(171/mo. 343-3704

BBNT TO BUY. Lovely mobile 
home. Sanford. Furnished, 
nice lot, roof patio. Reason 
able. Call 407-333

Absolute Auction
f  REAL" ESTATE • MACHINERY 

' AND EQUIPMENT 
Sale site #1: Thur. Mar. 25th 

at 10 A.M.
Sale at: KOKOMOTORS 

905 Hwy. 17-92 
DeBary FL

t (18) Forklifts, Peterfouilt Tractor, Hyd. Crane, 
Vans, Loader, A ir Comp, Machine Tools 

& much morel 
r Y H H H H H H H Y i

Sale sight #2:
I KOKOMO MACHINE TOOL MFG. 

918 W. 1st St.
Sanford FL

125,ooo sq. ft. Building & Acreage; Punch Presses, 
Lathes, M illing Machines, A ir Comp, Heat Treat, 
Jig Bore, Surface Grinder, Forklifts, Hand Tools, 
k Stock R d  Feeders & Straightened, Support 

Machinery, Truck & Trailers, & much more!
. -A. A A A  A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
i t l t l t t l t t t t w f t t t t f t f t t t w

!Some machinery w il be offered with reasonable 
, SsHer has the right to  accept or reject the 

last bid on the real estate.
'fu rthe r info on Beal Estate sale contact ERA 

I PROPERTIES, REALTORS, Treasure 
Island, F t  813/367-1574. For further info on 

machihary A Eqpt contact Auctioneers:
C O H N  K  S O N S .  A U C T I O N E E R S

Second A ve„ Columbus, GA 31901 
0MV392-8OO1 FAX: 706/323-8388 

FAUAB688, Pete DeSantis AU#537

157—Mobile
Homes/Sale

34 X 14 COM FLCTKLY Re 
m o d e l e d .  N e w  
eppls.-plumblng air. Fple. 1/1. 
Dining, Fern. Living A kit. 
Laundry rm. Family pk, pool, 
security. 117,44b 1114400.

1 AS— Duplex for Sale
SANFORD • DUPLEX. 1/1 and 

3/1. Assumable no qualify. 
Take over payments. 13,000 

....................... 30-1434

111— Appliances .
/ Furniture

• AIR CONDITIONER, Wlndo^
Unit. 3400 BTU. Good condl- 
tlonl SIOO. Before S pm cell: 
3131344____________________

B ID , Brass queenslre, ortho 
mattress, new still In box. 
Coif tfOOO. tell 1300.1314411

BEDROOM IE T  • S place, dou
ble bed. 1 dressers, night 
stand, hamper, (ISO 3441131

BEDROOM SET. Poster bed. 
lull, 3 chest, nlghl stand, 
Country Pln*t--Peacflcally 
now I 85000080*

• CHAIR. Weed - Tri
armt with vinyl cushions. 
Nice for den. Durable and In 
good condition. Only (13. 
330-0(04____________________

• COUNTRY COUCH A mat
chlng chair. (100 OBO. 313 
3144_______________________

D AVIR D , W HITE Iren and 
brass, ortho matlress, new 
still In wrapper, end pop up 
trundle. Was (100. Sacrifice 
(300.3314411._______________

• M IC R O W A V E . Am ana
Touchmetlc, good condition. 
Modlwm site. (40. Winter 
Springs 337-1470_____________

• OLD WOODEN TABLE w/4
chairs, WO. 03-4357__________

• SOFA bed and matching vinyl 
chair. (iS. Lika new. 3140)17

W ATERRID. Waveless matt., 
mirror headbrd., w/llghts A 
drawers. (300 OBO. 01410

113— TBlBVlsion / 
Radio/StErto

CD F L A Y IR , JVC A RACK 
System. U 0 :  COLOR TV.
Zenith console, MOO. 04 3103

COLOR TV , RCA, console, 
beautiful picture, axe. cond. 
(130 OBO.....................30 7473

EXPERT repair • TV s . VCR s, 
Camcorders. In home svc. A 
warranty. Free tit. 344-3413

e o W I BUY* e Used furniture, 
appliances and broken VCRS. 
Call Kathy- ............ 07-1714

117— Sporting Poods
KNIVES

Custom made or repair.
Call Matt.......................30-304
• SPEED SKATES, Site S, Lika

New 140.30-000___________
• YOUTH OOLF Clubs. (30.

3Q3M0____________________
• I# S P E E D . O lrls  bike. 

Maroon, exc. cond. Now over 
(300. Sol Ifor (30.00-1703

191— Building 
Materials

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  WrlRh!

FREE COCKER Spaniel buff (4 
y r s .  o l d ) ,  F R E E  
KITTY-longhalr orange A 
while (I yr. r'd). Both Female 
A spayed outdoor animals, 
A F T E R !.....................03-7431

• FRRR PUPPIES - I  wks, 
medium sited Shepherd mix.

___________30-4(43___________
• OERBILS, (I )  FREE Futty

love! Comes with cage, feeder 
A food. WHAT A DEALI 
04410___________________ _

HAPPY START PUFFY CLASS 
Up to II wks. old. Basic 
training the easy way. 0I-SI4J

200— R eglE torad Pats
RO TTEW IELER I, Registered, 

1 male, 3 to yrs. old S400. One 
female 3 yrs. old (350. Or (400 
for pair. Exc. yard dogs, 
30-OOM

201— H o r * t «

ARABIAN mere ■ I  yrs. old, 
(730; 10 year old patty, 000; 
mlsc tack. 344-Sttl

ARABIAN M A R I • f  yrs. old. 
chestnut, sweet disposition. 
Asking MOO................. 330-1144

20»— Waarinfl Apparti
• FORMAL ORRIS, for From 

or wedding. Site 10, Reg. 110. 
Asking (45. Worn 1 time. Call 
330-4101 for details.

215— Boats and 
Accessories

POLAR KRAFT Jen-Real Ufa 
30 new beats Instock 
from 10 feet to 17 feat. 
AHOY MARINE. INC. 
s n i.M h M .m e 4 M

• PONTOON W  FIESTA, 44', 70
HP Marc, w/power tllt/trlm. 
15,000. Cell M741M144

P PROPELLER tor U  Evlnrude

, braMhd atohn. frame A 
ten w/Mla(i)f panels A
r. I  y r?  old 111M OBO.

m -074 _______________
•WINDOWS. S alum., taming.

1- 0 X M  with dlvMar and !• 
33X30. Screen Included, all fro 
(M.3304M4

191— Lswn A Pardon
COMMERCIAL Shag MoworTu

In. cut SttM. OBO; IX II  
Traitor MM. OBO. 01-140

HP fvtorvde. 
11443; 44HF Evtoredt. MM;

_______ Call 03-74M________
•  IStoPT. CNR VILER. Trl Hull

Bowrldqr, 43HP  ̂ Chrysler 
motor, Newly rohuiff toator 
on<.n M (.oao..........SM-eeti

•  0  If. BOWRIDIR • MS HP 
I/O. About 0  hrs. Immecu- 
late.w/traller-covor. Must 
Seel 110,000 OBO 07-433*

— n a cn o N — i
10am. Sat.. March 20. in Euatia

O n Lata V a li in  th e  Salotree Harbor Subd.
Private lo a f Rama os Lata V lli

C lC t t a O t  L o c a tio n : Take Hwy 452 p u t the Fair grounds

«  March 13, J0arn -4 . AMarch 19, N oon-6ptn

B a t *  P ln a n d n i  A v a ila b le  Contact R)ic Ann 
Kennedy at Unked Southern Bank 904-599-2121 or Sandra 
Hull at Barnett Bank 904-589-5286.

Denis a  ftna Irocturt 
* 0 0 -3 3 0 -2 3 5 0  o r  

1 1 3 4 4 4 4 6 1 1

A h S O I  u I I A I K .  I I O N ’

A V m r U M i m *
*CfdM In -  Y l  Vary

SummarfMd Farmn 
Daltons, Florida

Baturdsy • March 20 • 11 AM

1» BMutifully Wooded HsaMsntlal HomasHaa 
Minimum 10 Acrea Cacti!

Ta The 4 lee! MSw*topanBeu d  P iM

Preview Any Tima • Drlva Byl
W« «■  be on da SAT V I) E SUN 3/14 kom 2 FM to S PM

25% down, 20 year* amortization, 10 yaar balloon, 
12% (bead intarast rata.

Tatmaii 9% Buyers PnnSwm EA000 Cam ar Ceakme Cheek wquead Nr
" w *  el io% dmert dw d  $«N by Peswnd erOewev

. Bwywle pay dCtmVg Costs Ctou 30*04.

U  to am 0  (Oetena). Cast on Oeyle RA aipres • edm to 
mde M Tatamd Or. »  Property Crwanoe

Gary New. Ue. Red Estate (rotor, Auctowar 4AUI0A (ABM 
480 B%e> aisr M .  aiH. OiWde. a  SMB

(407) 297*7699

215—Boats and 
Accessories

1474 E V IN R U D E , IS H P, 
electric. Completely recondi
tioned. Like new very clean. 
1430 llrm. 143-4441___________

• 14*4 SKI/FISH Beat, 40 HP
Marc., w/trallar. Runs graat. 
(1300.......................... .443-7t04

•M PRO 17, BatsTrackar Boat 
A trailer. IS HP mere, 
AM/FM cess., fish A depth 
tinder, troll mfr.. 1 Deice 
batteries, gauges. 

o n l y  uaet.
304743 Lv. Msg.

217— Oarage Salas

Big, Bigger, Best!
DON'T BOTHER...
WITH TH E RESTI 

Sth Annual Silver Lk. Sub. 
OARAOESALE

Off Greenway Blvd., near Lk. 
M ary H .S ., S A TU R D A Y , 
M s r c h l T t h J J O l J ^ ^ ^ ^

•CAKA6E SALE AD BARGAIN
Call In your garage tala ad by 
II  noon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage of eur special 
garage sale ad priced Call 
Classified new tor detallsl

WANTED: VENDORS 
*  GARAGE SALEHS
Wt 099 d vmdoft and girkta 
salers tor our new open air 
Flea Market lo be opened In 
April. Location: E. HWY 44 In 
Sanford. For mere Into call 
Sanford Junque Flea Market! 

^ m m S e fto rU u to a v e m s j^

2IT— Wanted to Buy
* e e e W A N T I D e  e e * , 

TANNINO BEO, 01-4114 or

222—Musical 
Merchandise
PIANO FOR SALE

Wonted: a responsible person 
fo take on a low monthly 
payment on e beautiful con
sole peano. no money down. 
Cell toll free: 1 800 50 73**

223—Miscellaneous
AIR ALLEROY FILTRATION 

UNIT • New warranty. Cost 
S37S - will sacrifice for S110 
Cell 07-4331, leave msg.

• BABY STROLLER, with sun
shade top, folding type. S3S 
30 41)4____________________

OBAR B QUE Orlll. w/closlng 
lid for smoking meals. 513. On 
rolling stand, wllh side labia. 
031040____________________

• BIKE, ladles 10 speed, very 
good condition. S73 OBO

___________01-7415___________
• (M X  Copperhead dirt bike. 

14" wheels, duel brakes, good 
condition. SSO OBO 03 4340

eB U YeS ELLeTR AO Ee 
1(13 S. French Avo.

Hueys Crown Pawn........30-0744

shape. StOOO Or Best Offer.
--OOVWt
FOR TH E Rest In Beauty Pro 

ducts AVOH Can't Be bead 
Call SAM tor Leweit Prices I 
4S7-0IS01 or 07-4311_______

• JU N O LE OYM , Seers, 3
swings, trepere, rings, ladders 
A slide. Originally Sis*, rrnove 
11 trom out yard A M's (13. 
03 3344____________________

• POOL m  JACUZZI pump, 3/4
HP, w/flltor. works flno. (SO. 
30 3110____________________

STORAGE BARNS
All wood. 117 sites. 4 models. 
Flea World, Rll. 1809434 3404 

•W ALKIR. Light weight, ad 
luiteble. Folds for transport. 
(0.341-4340________________

• W ATER F IL TE R . Counter 
top. Brand New I (4S. OBO 
30-014*

230— Antiqua/Clasiic 
________ Cars________
140 C H IV Y. 4 door, ell orlgl- 

nal, extra parts. For sala or 
trad*, ft ,000 OBO 01-71 IS

------- k------------- ----  M ..
231-C a r s

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, lag, title.ate.
14*4 CHRYSLER Sth A V I. 
N IW  YORKER - Loadedl 
Full power, feather, every 
option, extra clean I ONLY 
S144-44 for 4* months.

Call Mr. Payne
CcrtMjU**!Cm, 323-2123
•  # AUTO INSURANCE* *

PIP/PD $50 Devr
Comp/Cd listen-full eov. avail. 

IOMK3MV INSURANCE 
SMS. HWY. 17-41.

___________01-7747_________ _
C H IV Y  IROC Z-M • '(7, red. 

f lops, now tires and wheels, 
tow mltoa. exc. condition l 
(7 AM negeflM H . 03-3IC

231—Cars
CHRYSLER LEBARON • con 

vertlblo, 1*11, 33.000 orlg. 
miles, runs/looks very good. 
Sl.JOO......................... 30470

• FORD MUSTANO LX '41. 
only 54.000 miles, owner re
turning lo military. M.SOO 

Cell Brent..................... 30 3441

• HONDA PRELUDE SI- ’•*. 
yellow, megs. A/C, stereo, 
sun root, clean I 54,30003 707

• JAOUAR X J4 • '73. dark green 
with leather Interior, good 
condition. (3,000407-40 I M3

• LINCOLN TOWNCAR - 1471.
o rig in a l ow ner, copper 
metallic, leather Interior, 
(3,400 OBO................. 3W30Q4

MERCEDES 1M • 4 dr.. 1477. 
red, auto. A/C. no rust, runs 
groat! S3.SOOOBO 04 7171

NISSAN SENTRA XE -'40. red. 
4 door, stereo cassette, auto, 
air, low miles, exc. cond 11 Ion I 
54.330 Nlcol Call 30 3544 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION# 
EVERY FRIDAY 7 :0  PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. 41, Daytona Reach 

*04 05-011
• RENAULT Alliance, 1413, 

power-U%*rirw.Arn/lm. 4 dc_
117*1.03-4341 or 01-3000'. *— "

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, leg, title, etc.
14*4 MITSUBISHI 4 dr, auto, 
air, stereo. ONLY *134.73 for 
4( months. Cell Mr. Payne

CoBftEiy Ustd Cats, 323-2123
• TOYOTA TERCEL. '41. 4 dr.,

auto, PS, AC, silver grey. 
5*400........................... 01-7754

• VOLVO OL 348, 1411, ell 
power. 4 cyl. diesel, sunroof. 
Ico cold elrl 0,130407-374 1444

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag. lift*, ate.
14(4 OBO SPECTRUM - Auto, 
air, stareo. only 44,000 mllesl 
Like newl ONLY SIS1.0 for 41 
months............ Call Mr. Payne

CoErttg U » K  Ce h , 323-2123
• 1*74 P O N TIA C  Firebird, 

needs work, will consider 
trade, STM OBO..1-407-00-0(4

14(4 HONDA Prelude, new 
point, runs good. AC. auto. 
S1000 OBO. 00-701 or 4734400 

1*M OLDS Cuffast Clals. axe. 
cond., many new parts. Ask- 
Ing SIS4S. 30SI44 Iv. msg.

• 1*0 REDCAMARO. Sip.. AC.
JVC tap* deck, PS. good cond. 
0 S 0 .......................... .344-510

o n  CADILLAC Ilderede, Inf. 
excellent. Ice cold AC. (M0 
OBO. 330-0444_______________

• 74 FORD LTD. I4M. Runs. 3 
toned. Air Conditioning, PS. 
auto. 04-705

231-Cars
40 HONDA Accord EX. 3 sp . 4 

dr., groan palnf. Asking 
511.300. Call................ 03 4731

233—Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

4 OOOD USED TIRES WITH 
RIMS. 75X15 ASKINGU3 

CALL 01 7137

235—Trucks /  
Buses /  Vans

• '(7 FORD Hl-Top Conversion 
Van. Blue, perfect cond.. 
loaded low ml. S4.000 344 1411 

DODOE CARAVAN SE (4. 
minivan 1 pass.. Greet cond 
Reduced 47051.743140 3704 

F-1S4 XLT • '0 , stepslde. 307 
V-l, new C4. elr, stereo. Looks 
sharp!0.IOOOBO Call 

05 40*4 or 01 470 
# FORD AEROSTAR XLT. '(*. 

7 pass, duel air, all power.
cloan. 0,300 03 44M_________

FORD F-150 XL • '0 . wllh 
topper, auto. PS, PB, A/C, till. 
V I  0.10010 041. leave msg 

ia ro irfrp n .K -u p -

• II CADILLAC Sedan De Villa, 
loaded! Plush Inferior. 11,7*5.
OBO............................ 10(1*5

M BUICK RSOAL. 4 dr., noods 
minor work. Asking 1*00, 
OBO. Cell after 5,04-17)5 

(1  L I N C O L N  T e w s c i r ,  
Signature, Excellent Cond. 
05M.0)-*ll4or34MS17 

•M CHRYSLER Coovertlbto. 
La Reran, red. dig Hal. 

D R H fS T M

WO, -n .

Sanford Motor Co.
1**1 J E E P  C H E R O K E E  
LAREDO 1 wheel drive, low 
miles, was SIS.300 • now 
514.500

_________Call 10 4351________
IN* INTERNATIONAL Scout. 

4X4. mechanically sound. NO
RUSTI0300............... 03 4*14

1*73, 4 dr. DODOE Pick up. 
w/full length overhead rack, 
runs great 0500 OBO 1*0. 
CHEVY S-11 4X4, new point, 
runs greet must seel 13000 
OBO. Call IAM-5PM, 30-8443 

1844 VOYAOER. 7 8 passenger 
van, 3.4 liter eng. 10K ml., 
many extras, 3 rear seals 
re moveable. 13*43 373 7440.

0 14*4 NISSAN Pick up, PB, AC. 
5 speed. Bodllner, Chrome 
Wheels. Excellent condition.
Asking (4500............... 30 0 0

JV  FORD FIM Custom. 1 owner. 
103 VI, auto. AC, exc. cond. 
0300 30-434* alter 3 PM.

• II TOYOTA 4X4 Pick up. AC.
Great Condition. 0743 OBO. 
Must etll. 30 40(4__________

4* TOYOTA Pickup. 4 sp., AC. 
AM-FM cass, CB. 30K ml. 
Malnt. * Clean, tssoo, 313 4471

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

• OIRTBIKEI RM 10, Runs
excellent. Looks excellent! 
Only I4M. *40-57 IS___________

1*0 45* Hand* Rebel, Excellent 
cond. 01M Firm. Call 330 0711 
or 04-440

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

SCOTTY, 1*71, 14’. AC. single 
bed, dinette, trtdge. TV an 
tonne. MM. 03-440_________

• 71 W IN N II Mfr. Hm. .17 ft 
H eaps a, AC. rum great, tell

JIMMY BRYAN

I n  S / S r  /< I I l I i I I ( )  I ( 11 I l 11 I I I I  l • M  I / i ( i i / 1 I ) I I  u  111 l  ( l I ) I (

r i <  < h r / n  1 1 ( ( i / s  »\ / f m  /\ s I n  ( t i l l  i i l l  I I o i k I i i

COME IN AND SAVE!!!

1991 PO NTIAC Q ftA N D  AM
AUTOMATIC,
4 DA., AM-FM, *8995

2CORDLX

3111,995
PRELUDE 81

B&*13,995
FtONADO

*6995

y  1990 HONDA ACCORD LX
AUTOMATIC,
LOADED.
E X C E L L E N T  CO N D . ■  U rn

1991 HONDA PRELUDE 81
AUTO, LOW ML

1999 OLDS TORONADO
TAOFlb
LEATHER PKO.
AWESOME
1999 HONDA ACCORD
2DA.CFE.,
AUTO, PERFECT 
LOW MILES
1991 HONDAi
•  SAD.. AM-FM 
CASE, WHAT A 
(MEAT CAR!
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPORT AML 
AUTOMATIC 
ALMOST NEW
1999 HONDA ACCORD LX
4 DR, LOADED 
VERY LOW ML
•  BAUD
1991 NISSAN PICKUP
•  SAO., LOW MILES 
EXCELLENT COHO.
A/C
1990ISUZU PICKl
4 WO. e SAO,
AM COMO,

1991 CHEVY CAMAROR/S
FUU FLARE KIT,
ALLOY 
AUTO,
1992 QEO TRACKER OSI
AUTOMATIC,
4 WO. AM COND
ONLY..,. ■ ( e v
1999 HONDA PRELUDE 81
■ SAO., SUNROOF 
MUST SEC. AM-FM 
CASS., PERFECT
1991 HONDA CIVIC
I  SAO, 2 DR, ONLY 
24K MILES, AM 
COND, ONLY.,,
1992 TO Y O TA  COROLLA
AUTO, AM.
AM-FM, •  TO 
CHOOSEFROM
1991 NISSAN PICKUP KINO CAB
4WD.ISAO,
ALLOY RIM.
ONLY.----  ■ m m

1991 NISSAN STANZA
AM COMO,
AM-FM CASS,
EXCELLENT COND.
1999 NISSAN 240 SX 
I  SAO, AM-FM 
ALLOY WHEELS 
ONLY..,,
1990 FORD MUSTANG
AUTOMATIC.
ALLOY WHEELS 
AM-FM CJkSS
1990 DODOE CARAVAN SE
7 PASS,
PERFECT 
COND, ONLY,

rnm.olue$ Q S Q S
E X C E L L E N T  7 l # 7 « /

ACKER QSI

*11.595
1ELUDE 81

*8995
VICO X

*7995
COROLLA

*10,995
I PICKUP KINO CAB

*11,995
TANZA

*8995
40 SX

*9995
STAND

*7995
vARAVAN SE

*10,995

JIMMY
HWY. 17-92, SANFORD 

(2913 Orlando Dr.)

BRYAN □ □ □ □
IS THE BIGHT CHOKE!!! 

323-6100
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IN BRIEF
Hagerty to ba at Wllaon

SANFORD — Seminole County schools Supt. Paul Hagerty 
will speak to the parents at the next meeting of the Wilson 
Elementary School PTA.

Baby sitting Tor Wilson students and their younger siblings 
will be available on a trial basis that night.

The meeting Ison Thursday. March 18 at 7 p.m.
Hagerty will be available Tor a general question and answer 

session. The Wilson chorus will also give a short presentation.
For more Information, please call Barbara Nixon, principal, at 

322-2254.

Idyllwide plans meeting
SANFORD — The ldyl(wllde Elementary School School 

Advisory Committee (SAC) will meet at 6:45 p.m. on Monday. 
March 15.

In order for parents to have a place to bring their children 
during the meeting, there will be a skating party for the 
youngsters at the Melodee Skating Rink on State Road 46 In 
Sanford. The skating party, which carries a St. Patrick's Day 
theme, will begin at 6:30 p.m.

For more information about either event, call the school at 
322-8823.

Kindergarten registration set
SANFORD — Seminole County public schools on the 

traditional calendar will be holding their registration on April 
19 through 23.

This pre-registration is designed for parents of children who 
will be attending school for the first time In 1993-94.

Each school has Its own registration procedure so parents 
should call their youngster's zone school for details.

Hours generally run from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.. however some 
schools may offer evening hours to assist working parents.

To attend Kindergarten in the Seminole County schools a 
child must be five years old on or before Sept. 1.1993.

To enter the first grade, the child must be six years old on or 
before that date.

Parents should bring the following things to the registration 
site: the child’s birth certificate or proof of date of birth: proof of 
residency: immunization records and a copy of the student 
health examination and the student's social security number.

Lak« Mary High PTSA to maaft
LAKE MARY — The next meeting of the Lake Mary High 

School PTSA will be held on Monday. March 15 at 7:30 p.m.
llie  meeting will be In the school's media center.
The guest speaker will be school board member Jeanne 

Morris. She will speak about Issues that are of concern to 
parents with regard to education.

Morris will also have time to answer questions from parents.
For more information, contact the school at 323-2110.

Blahop Moore to banaflt from tourney
ORLANDO — On Monday, April 5, Bishop Moore High School 

parents, students and supporters, many of them from Seminole 
County, will join together for a great day of golf, fun and 
fundraising at the Sweetwater Country Club.

For 1150 per player, golfers can take part In Bishop Moore's

dinner buffet and' a commemorative shirt. The hole-ln-one 
grand prize will be a 1993 Cadillac Fleetwood.

For more Information, contact the school at 293-7561.

Miss Lake Mary HS 
has beauty, brains

LAKE MARY -  J e n n l  
Townsend, who was crowned 
recently as Miss Lake Mary 
High School haa got the 
brains to complement her 
good looks.

The Mias Lake Mary High 
School com petition gives 
young ladies the opportunity 
to take part In a competlon 
that shows ofT the talents and 
the Intelligence of the young 
ladies who enter the contest.

"This Isn't really a beauty 
contest.” said Nancy Slater, 
one of the organizers of this 
y ear 's  event. "T h is Is a

chance to showcase some of 
the finest young ladles at the 
school."

According to organizers, an 
equal percentage of the points 
given to the contestants by 
the fudges are for beauty, 
g ra  d es . c o m m u n ity  In 
volvement. poise and talent.

"It really does encourage 
the young ladles to be well- 
rounded," Slater said.

Townsend, whose grade 
point average Is 3.74 Is In the 
top  five p e rc en t of h e r 
g raduating  class. She Is 
ranked 20th 
dents.

out of 487 stu-

In addition to maintaining 
high marks in a variety of 
advanced placement classes 
at Lake Mary, she takes sev
e ra l co lleg e  c o u rse s  In 
psychology and sociology as 
well.

Townsend Is Involved In 
school and community activi
ties ranging from Trl-Hi-Y to 
Mu Alpha Theta, from the 
Model United Nations to Pop 
Warner Cheerleader coaching.

"I like to be active and 
Involved," she said.

’ W hat’s for lunohT
Monday, Mar. II, IMS

Pizza 
Tri-tators 
Stssmsd Broccoli 
Dlcsd Pears 
Milk

Tuaaday.Mar.lt, IMS
Baaf Stroganoff over Fluffy 

Rica
Baby Carrots 
Baked Sliced Apples 
Tossed Salad 
Milk

Wednesday, Mar. 17,1M3
Turkey Sub 
Crisp Cola Slaw 
Oven Baked Beans
Jello with Diced Pears 
Milk

Thursday, Mar. It, 1M1 
Seminole Meat loaf with Gravy 

Baked Potato 
Broccoli Normandy 
School Roll 
Milk

Friday, Mar. It, 1 M 1 . 
Managers Choice 
Milk

High school report

Jeff Rumlay

Mica visits LMHS 
government class

LAKE MARY -  This week 
Lake Mary High School's 
Advanced Placement Ameri
can Government class re
ceived a visit from a very 
distinguished guest.

FYesman Republican con
gressman. John Mica, who 
represents the newly-created 
'District 7 stopped In to talk to 
the class.

Congressman Mica lectured 
to the class about the func
tions of the House and Senate.

He spoke about the Job he 
has been doing in repre
senting the district where his 
constituents live, as well.

Congressm an Mica also 
spent some time explaining 
how legislation Is created. He 
spoke about how It Is sent 
through committees and how 
It Is, finally, voted on by 
members of the House.

Following Mica’s lecture, 
students were given the op
portunity to ask questions 
and  to ta lk  to  the  con

gressman in an informal set
ting.

The question and answer 
session Included questions 
about the troubled space 
program, about the national 
health care reform and about 
Republican strategies to block 
the Democratic majority In 
the U.S. Congress.

As a former lobbyist. Mica 
was also asked about his 
opinion of how much money 
he believed Political Action 
Committees, or PACs, should 
be allowed to give to political 
candidates.

This was the only question 
t h a t  Mica s p e c i f i c a l l y  
addressed In detail.

He said that he believed 
that PAC money should de- 
flnately be limited.

Following his visit to the 
Lake Mary High class. Con
gressman Mica returned to 
Washington. D.C. where he 
will continue to take part in 
his first legislative session.

Hu _________

Cherise Scott

Community ready 
to assist Seminole

SANFORD — Out educa
tional system Is in need of a 
committment and dedication 
of the community. Education 
must not be last on the list.

There is too much emphasis 
on the  p re sen t and not 
enough on the future. There 
are many dedicated teachers, 
administrators and communi
ty volunteers who do not 
receive the support or the 
funds needed to truly prepare 
the students of today for the 
responsibilities of tomorrow.

Yet. the educational system 
Itself Is taking steps so that 
the community may become 
aware of these problems and 
be more sensitive to them.

On Tuesday, March 16, 
Seminole High School will be 
participating In the Teach-In . 
’93. U Is where the businesses 
and other parts of the com
munity spend a small amount 
of their time teaching In 
various classrooms at Semi
nole High.

They will expound on their 
careers, their hobbles and 
their experiences. They will 
be aided, if needed, by the 
school coordinator at Semi
nole High School.

The community volunteers 
will also be open to questions

from the students.
As It stands, there are 40 

persons of various professions 
participating Inthe program. 
The list Includes lawyers, a 
surveyor, persons in the 
health field, various commu
ni ty  workers  and  many 
others.

AAA Is p a r t i c ip a t in g ,  
bringing a car that can give 
the driver the best way to 
reach one’s destination from 
wherever they are located.

The purpose of the Teach-In 
program Is to demonstrate a 
committment to education 
and to generate an awareness 
of the difficulties of facing our 
educational system.

After the day-long Teach-In. 
there will be a dinner In the 
evening. The main theme of 
that dinner will be education 
and where the "teachers" can 
tell what they learned and 
their experiences.

The money raised from the 
dinner will go to the Founda
tion for the Advancement of 
our Community Through 
Schools (FACTS). whl«h 
supports public education In 
Seminole County.

This to a  great opportunity 
and a  perfect learning experi
ence for all Involved.

meetings set
SANFORD -  The Semlook 

bounty school board will meet 
the followtng times over the next 
month:
e Monday. March 38 1:90 p.m. 
Contracts and Expulsions 
#  Tuesday. March 23 4 p.m. 
Work Session: Communications 
flan
•Tuesday. March 23 7 p.m. 
Boird Meeting
•Monday, April 12 1:30 pja* 
Contract# airn ffTrmilatftfit 
e Tuesday, April 13 3:30 pM.

•Monday, April 28 l « y  p-m.
I l l s  Z im n l i lw i t

27' 7 p.m.

L e e  C o u n t y  to  b e  firs t to  
o ffe r s tu d e n ts  A I D S  te s t

FORT MYERS -  The Lee 
County school system, which 
last year became the first In the 
nation to offer AIDS testing for 
18-year-old seniors, now plans to 
expand the program to Include 
every high school student.

The school board’s 3-2 vote 
Tuesday night followed a  heated 
public debate on the issue.

"This to the first step In a 
longer Journey." Bob Schwartz, 
president of the area's AIDS 
Task Force. “It's been said our 
children will die. not In large 
num bers, but In significant 
numbers If they don't change 
their behaviors."

The program was initiated last 
year after health ofTlclala re

ported nine teens had develop 
full-blown AIDS and another 110 
people In their 20s have the 
disease or have died of It In this 
Southwest Florida county since 
1983.

But some who spoke out at the 
hearing said the school board 
had overstepped Its bounds.

"Their mission should be to 
teach kids how to read, write 
and think.*' BUUe Neese, a Fort 
Myers parent. "It to just another 
example of the state usurping 
parents' rights."

Under the plan, parents would 
have to give permission to stu
dents to attend the once-a-year 
health fairs where the tests 
would be offered.

The program to voluntary for 
both students and the schools. 
School district spokesman Allen 
Caraway said two or three of 
district's seven high schools 
should participate In the pro
gram's Inaugural year, making 
the testa available to about 4.000 
of the district's 10.000 high 
school students.

"The other schools want to sec 
how It goes in the first year." 
Caraway said, adding that the 
first school is set to make the 
tests available next month.

All test results are confidential 
and efforts will be made to keep 
students from knowing which 
students even take the blood 
test.
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Chopper does
Medical cars personnel arrived in a medical evacuation 
helicopter at Pinecrest Elementary School recently to apeak to

students about their profession. The youngsters were fascinated 
with the airborne ambulance and had many questions for the 
pilot, the flight paramedic and the flight nurse.


